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Abstract 

The Mesoproterozoic Gawler Range Volcanics (GRV) of South Australia include several voluminous felsic 

lavas that are important extrusive analogues to the coeval Hiltaba Suite (HS) intrusive rocks. These rocks are 

notable for their voluminous and high temperature nature, the large area over which they occur (850 by 500 

km), and because they both host and are implicated in the formation of iron oxide-copper-gold deposits in the 

Olympic Province. A range of conflicting petrogenetic scenarios have been proposed for the GRV and related 

HS rocks. These models variously propose fractionation from mantle-derived melts or crustal fusion driven by 

mantle-derived melts to produce the magmas which formed these rocks; however, the development of a 

consistent model has been hindered by the large size of the volcanic province, the scarcity of unaltered rock, 

and the relatively small datasets of these studies. These challenges have resulted in a paucity of research 

examining the geochemistry and mineralogy of the GRV units in detail, particularly within the recently 

unified stratigraphic framework and the emergence of a consensus that several GRV units are effusive lavas 

rather than large, welded ‘ash-flow’ sheets of pyroclastic origin. This thesis addressed this shortfall through 

evaluation of the textures and compositions of crystals, crystal clusters and clustered distribution of minerals 

in newly collected, unaltered samples of the Upper GRV lavas and the Roxby Downs Granite (RDG), with the 

aim of understanding the origins of the crystals and clustered distributions of crystals and appraising their 

implications for the evolution of their host rocks.  

The RDG and Upper GRV lavas both contain clusters of touching silicate and oxide minerals. Crystal clusters 

in the RDG comprise magnetite + apatite ± titanite ± biotite ± zircon that are typically enveloped in a 

plagioclase crystal-matrix. Consistent Fe-Ti oxide + apatite + zircon + plagioclase assemblages and textures in 

both the Upper GRV and RDG suggest that for their hot and dry magmas parental magmas, cooling cause 

pyroxene + Fe-Ti oxide + plagioclase in GRV-type crystal clusters to react with both each other and the melt, 

forming HS-type magnetite + titanite + biotite + feldspar crystal clusters. Pyroxene and titanomagnetite 

compositions suggest that the Upper GRV lavas are related through differentiation in the upper crust, and 

imply that all analysed crystals were formed within, or were at least equilibrated to, the host lavas’ precursors. 

Different intergrowth textures between crystal clusters in the GRV lavas, and the widespread presence of 

magmatic enclaves, suggest that the majority of GRV crystal clusters were liberated from closely packed 

crystal masses through magma rejuvenation and associated crystal resorption.  

Within- and between-crystal pyroxene compositions suggests some phenocrysts did not grow in situ, adjacent 

to the other crystals found in individual clusters in the solidified rock, but rather aggregated or settled with 

other crystals following a stage of growth as independent, melt-bound phenocrysts. The last-erupted lava 

contains the highest proportion of clusters comprising complex and anhedral intergrowths. This is consistent 

with a normally zoned reservoir where the crystal:melt ratio and crystal concentration are greatest at depth. 

Loosely packed frameworks and free crystals are interpreted to occur in the middle and upper sections of the 

reservoir, respectively, represented by the first erupted Upper GRV lava and quartz-phyric portions of the 

lavas. Plagioclase is the most abundant phenocryst throughout the lavas but is present in only a subset of 

crystal clusters. The low abundance and absence of feldspar and quartz in clusters is likely due to mineral 

resorption and subsequent separation and loss of these components from other cluster components prior to and 

during the eruption the studied lavas. Once solid-solid crystal contacts were dissolved, the separation of the 

cluster components was driven by the strain placed on them by melt flow. 
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Zircon is principally associated with Fe-Ti oxides and clusters of touching crystals in these rocks. There are 

few published reports of concentrations of zircon with Fe-Ti oxides, nor explicit evaluation and explanation of 

the potential origins of zircon-rich crystal clusters found in the ~1.59 Ga Gawler Craton rocks and similar 

rocks of western North America and elsewhere. The lack of pre-magmatic zircon, consistent intra-grain and 

inter-grain zircon compositional trends, the predominance of oscillatory zoned zircon with morphologies 

indicating growth from hot, evolved silicate melts, and the lack of evidence for zircon recrystallisation, 

indicates that zircon crystallised in the host GRV and RDG magmas. Variable zircon compositions within 

individual clusters does not support epitaxial nucleation of zircon on Fe-Ti oxides, however it is likely that 

some zircon grew from seed crystals formed by exsolution of Zr from Fe-Ti oxides. Aggregation of isolated, 

liquid-bound crystals is energetically favourable, and the grain size discrepancy between larger crystals (Fe-Ti 

oxides, pyroxenes) and smaller accessory minerals (zircon, apatite) maximises the disparity in particle 

velocities and hence enhances the opportunities for collisions and adhesion between these crystals. We 

propose that zircon adheres to Fe-Ti oxides with greater ease and/or with greater bond strengths, than to other 

phases present in the parental magmas. It is possible that this association is related to interactions between 

zircon and Fe-Ti oxide surface sites with opposing charges, presuming the distance between phase surfaces is 

sufficiently small. 

This thesis establishes a more precise model for the formation of the Upper GRV lavas and related Hiltaba 

Suite intrusive rocks, and provides insights into the origins of crystals found within these rocks, crystal cluster 

formation mechanisms and settings, establishment of magma chamber zonation, quartz-feldspar recycling and 

mafic magmatism in the genesis of the Upper GRV lavas, and the formation of HS-type clusters from GRV-

type clusters. These findings contribute to the theory that voluminous and hot magmatic systems that express a 

dominant evolved component, such as the GRV and HS, likely depend on a stable connection to actively 

melting asthenospheric mantle. Furthermore, it is likely that a complete spectrum of mafic to felsic magmas 

being generated during the Hiltaba event (i.e. any compositional gaps are related to sampling bias and igneous 

developmental paths that are less favourable for the preservation of intermediate magma compositions), and 

that the lavas do not accurately reflect the long-term state of the magma reservoir.  
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Chapter 1 - Introduction 

1.1 Preamble 

Large silicic igneous provinces are characterised by magmatic activity spanning tens of millions of years that 

generates hundreds of thousands of cubic kilometres of magma forming intrusive and extrusive rocks across 

areas spanning hundreds to thousands of kilometres. They have been the focus of sustained research (see 

Bachmann and Huber, 2016) since their recognition due to their enormous surface expressions, the continuing 

hazard they pose to human activities, and their role in the stabilisation and destabilisation of continental 

blocks. Large silicic igneous provinces occur in both intraplate and plate margin settings; relatively few 

examples are known from the Precambrian, most are from the Phanerozoic with the most intensely studied 

examples including the geologically recent and currently active systems in North America (Snake River Plain 

– Yellowstone Volcanic Province) (Bonnichsen et al., 2008; Ellis et al., 2010; Nash et al., 2006) and New

Zealand (Taupo Volcanic Zone) (Wilson, 2008; Wilson and Rowland, 2016). 

1.2 Significance and key research questions 

More broadly, large igneous provinces (LIPs) are an important area of research because they comprise and are 

responsible for the formation of an appreciable component of continental and oceanic crust. They are also 

intimately associated with both the stitching together and destabilisation of continental blocks (e.g. 

cratonisation and rifting), leading to fundamental changes in the form and composition of the Earth’s surface 

and lithosphere. The ultimate material and heat source of such large volumes of magma (>100,000 km3, Bryan 

and Ernst, 2008) is the mantle, and so studying LIPs offers potential for insight into the interaction of crust 

and mantle. Igneous provinces can be associated with large mineralised provinces, such as the Siberian Traps 

(Ni, Cu, PGE), Sierra Madre Occidental (Ag, Au), Chon Aike (Au, Ag), and the Basin and Range Province 

(Cu, Au, Ag).  

The morphological, physical and chemical evolution of LIPs are topics of active inquiry. Well-studied 

examples of young LIPs, such as the Snake River Plain-Yellowstone Volcanic Province (e.g. Bonnichsen et 

al., 2008; Christiansen, 2001; Hildreth and Wilson, 2007 and references therein) and Taupo Volcanic Zone 

(e.g. Wilson and Rowland, 2016), are characterised by extensive and voluminous explosive and effusive 

extrusive volcanic units with only subordinate expression of subvolcanic and deeper components of the 

systems. Older provinces, such as the Lake Victoria LIP (e.g. Mäkitie et al., 2014; Tack et al., 2010) and 

Gawler Range Volcanics-Hiltaba Suite LIP (e.g. Budd, 2006), may have little or no preservation of units 

emplaced at surface and instead comprise intrusive complexes with complicated emplacement and 

superposition of intrusive phases, or large dyke swarms and deep crustal cumulate rocks (e.g. Sieland Igneous 

Province) (e.g. Grant et al., 2016; Larsen et al., 2018). These intrusive systems were developed over several to 

tens of millions of years and have been argued to play an essential role in the generation and emplacement of 

voluminous surficial units preserved in young LIPs. 

The Gawler LIP is present across a significant proportion of the Gawler Craton in South Australia (Blissett et 

al., 1993; Budd, 2006; Flint, 1993). The Mesoproterozoic Gawler LIP is characterised by a >30,000 km2 areal 

extent of plutonic intrusive rock bodies (the Hiltaba Suite) and critically, retains an extrusive rock component 

in its central area (the Gawler Range Volcanics) (Flint, 1993). The Hiltaba Suite (HS) occurs in two belts that 

broadly flank the central Gawler Range Volcanics (GRV) complex.  
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The generation of large volumes of silicic magma is arguably one of the most dynamic and energetic of 

geological processes. The recognition of these voluminous magmas raises questions regarding the 

mechanisms of generation and the drivers of their emplacement. A spectrum of models has been advanced to 

explain the generation of these magmas, ranging from fractionation of mantle-derived mafic magmas, to 

partial melting of crust and direct emplacement/eruption of felsic magmas. Recently, textural and chemical 

studies of crystals and groundmasses of volcanic rocks representing these large volume silicic magmas have 

provided new insights into the processes responsible for their generation (Ellis et al., 2010; Jeffery et al., 

2013; Wolff et al., 2015). These studies favour mid- to shallow crustal storage zones where rhyolitic magmas 

are evolved from more primitive precursors (asthenospheric mantle) with variable but generally low input of 

crustal melts (e.g. Hildreth and Wilson, 2007; Wilson and Charlier, 2016, and references therein). Previous 

studies of the  GRV and HS in the Gawler Craton (e.g. including the intrusive complex associated with the 

Olympic Dam deposit; Budd, 2006; Creaser, 1995, 1996; Creaser and White, 1991; Giles, 1988; Stewart, 

1994) have led to varied interpretations regarding the processes and inputs involved in the genesis of these 

rock suites. These studies proposed several well-conceived but conflicting theories for the sources and 

evolution of the precursor magmas, including those which formed the rocks that are associated with iron, 

copper, gold, uranium and rare earth element deposits in the Olympic Cu-Au Province. The first mapping, 

petrographic and geochemical studies were conducted by the Geological Survey of South Australia (e.g. 

Blissett, 1975). Subsequent work focussed on magma sources, with Giles (1988) and Creaser (1995, 1996) 

advocating mantle-derived magmas as the cause of crustal fusion, but with no mixing of these magmas with 

the crustal melts that went on to form the studied GRV and HS. Stewart (1994) regarded the mantle-derived 

material as a major component of the felsic GRV magmas and maintained the argument for a pyroclastic 

origin for the most voluminous GRV units favoured by previous workers. More recent studies of the physical 

volcanology and petrography of the GRV led to the unification of several units previously considered to have 

distinct origins, and reinterpreted several GRV units as effusive in origin rather than as pyroclastic deposits 

(Allen and McPhie, 2002; Allen et al., 2008; Allen et al., 2003; Morrow and McPhie, 2000). All studies of the 

GRV are hindered by the large size of the volcanic province, the scarcity of unaltered rock, and in the past, the 

limitations of microanalytical and microimaging technology. These challenges have resulted in a paucity of 

studies examining the geochemistry and mineralogy of the GRV units in detail, particularly within the updated 

framework provided by Allen et al. (2003). Further investigation is required to constrain and refine previously 

proposed models, or to develop a new genetic model incorporating new detailed observations and chemical 

data from these rocks in addition to advances in genetic models for voluminous felsic rocks.  

The nature and history of crystals and crystal clusters within extrusive and intrusive units is a key research 

question for this thesis and for LIP research in general. If all crystals in extrusive units were formed within the 

magmatic system, what is the relationship between crystals from different units, and how were the magmas 

stored in the crust before being emplaced at surface? 

The GRV and HS together comprise the Mesoproterozoic Gawler LIP of South Australia. The Gawler LIP is 

the surface manifestation of a massive crustal modification event. The province’s volume is at least 100,000 

km3 and comprises rocks formed over a 30 Ma period from high temperature magmas and metamorphism 

(Blissett et al., 1993; McPhie et al., 2008; Stewart and Foden, 2003; Wade et al., 2012). Volcanic rocks are 

exposed across ~25,000 km2 in the central eastern Gawler Craton, spanning an area with extents greater than 

250 km east-west and 100 km north-south, and extending for a further ~70,000 km2 beneath cover to the 
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northeast (McPhie et al., 2008). Accompanying intrusive HS rocks are even more widespread, with ~30,000 

km2 of batholiths and plutons occurring across an area of 850 km by 500 km (equivalent to the area of 

Germany or Japan) (Flint, 1993). The GRV includes very extensive felsic volcanic units in the Upper GRV 

subdivision, and around OD there are known to be several distinct intrusions of mafic to felsic composition 

(Creaser, 1989, 1996). Both the Upper GRV and OD intrusive complex were emplaced in a short period of 

time, possibly less than 1 Ma (Budd, 2006; Cherry et al., 2018a; Fanning et al., 2007; Jagodzinski et al., 

2016). The GRV rocks show no signs of deep burial, deformation or metamorphism and preserve primary 

volcanic textures and compositions (Allen and McPhie, 2002; Allen et al., 2003). Due to the preservation of 

extrusive rocks and exposure of intrusive rocks, the Gawler LIP offers an excellent opportunity to use crystal 

textures and compositions to explore both the relationships between isotopically and chemically comparable 

suites (Creaser, 1995; Reid and Payne, 2017) and between mafic and felsic magmatism in LIPs, and in these 

rocks which represent a fundamental stage of the Gawler Craton’s development. We make use of well-studied 

recent examples of large volume felsic provinces and units for insightful comparisons and improved 

contextualisation of the Gawler LIP rocks.  

Crystals in igneous rocks can have several possible origins. They may be disaggregated xenoliths, residual 

primary phases, peritectic phases, magma mixing products, or they may have nucleated and grown within the 

magmatic system (e.g. Bachmann et al., 2002; Barbarin, 2005; Chappell et al., 1987; Clemens et al., 2011; 

Ellis et al., 2014; Hammer, 2008; Rudnick, 1992; Schwindinger, 1999). Crystal clusters similarly have a range 

of origins, and cognate clusters alone can form from a range of processes, including nucleation of new phases 

on existing phases, or by several mechanisms that result in aggregation and intergrowth of homogeneous 

nucleated crystals. Crystal clusters are believed to be present in all volcanic rocks (Jerram et al., 2003), and 

those with mineralogy similar to that of the GRV are known from several localities around the world (e.g., 

Allen et al., 2003; Ellis et al., 2010; Garcia and Jacobson, 1979; Milner et al., 1992; Stewart, 1994). The 

morphologies and intergrowth relationships of crystal cluster components can yield valuable information as to 

their formation mechanism and crystallisation sequence, and the broader dynamics and evolution of the 

magma. Despite the supposed global prevalence of crystal clusters, and indeed active debate surrounding their 

formation (Hammer, 2008; Hammer et al., 2010), there remains a paucity of detailed studies into crystal 

cluster textures and mineralogy.   

A notable feature of the Upper GRV lavas is that they show a relatively restricted range of whole rock 

compositions across their extent (Allen et al., 2003). Several scenarios have been proposed for the whole-rock 

compositional homogeneity exhibited by voluminous silicic units like the Upper GRV lavas. These centre on 

derivation from deep or shallow crustal magma reservoirs of batholithic proportions: from wholly 

homogeneous magma (Whitney and Stormer, 1985); by mixing of distinct magmas within a single reservoir 

(Best et al., 1989) or by mixing of (semi) independent reservoirs during eruption to produce a homogeneous 

product (but with variable mineral compositions) (Ellis et al., 2010); by homogenisation of zoned magma 

prior to and during eruption (homogeneous or heterogeneous mineral compositions) (Maughan et al., 2002); 

or by homogenisation of partially resorbed crystal mush following rejuvenation events (Bachmann et al., 

2002). The crystals and crystal clusters present in the Upper GRV lavas have the potential to explore their pre-

eruption history and contribute to the discussion of their genesis.  

Other significant topics of interest include the link between the GRV extrusive rocks and coeval HS intrusive 

rocks, and association between these rocks and iron oxide-copper-gold mineralisation in the Olympic 
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Province. The genesis of the Olympic Dam Province basement rocks is an important area of study because 

these rocks may have contributed to the metal budget contained within the hosted deposit. This evaluation of 

the GRV and HS will allow further comparison to other mineralisation-forming magmatic systems and permit 

refinement of our understanding of which magmatic histories and tectonic settings tend to be associated with 

iron oxide-dominated mineralising systems.  

Developing an understanding of the diverse stages of plutonic rock evolution is complicated by slow cooling, 

re-equilibration, and alteration by fluids released during crystallisation and regional metamorphism. The 

Mesoproterozoic HS intrusive complex that hosts the supergiant Olympic Dam deposit has had a complex 

history (Cherry et al., 2018a; Creaser, 1989), and as a result, the features of minerals in these slowly-cooled 

rocks formed over a range of physical and chemical conditions that generally relate more to the sub-solidus 

evolution of the rocks rather than to the original magmas (Cornejo and Mahood, 1997; Kontonikas-Charos et 

al., 2017; Plümper and Putnis, 2009). However, minerals are not equally susceptible to re-equilibration and 

alteration and thus some retain petrogenetic information better than others. Zircon is widespread in silicic  

igneous rocks and tends to resist alteration processes so that their chemical composition can be used to track 

the cryptic magmatic evolution of plutonic rocks (Claiborne et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2017), and providing a 

tool that allows us to directly compare plutonic and volcanic rocks. Crystal clusters are also significant in that 

potentially analogous clusters exist in both extrusive and intrusive rocks and may permit additional parallels to 

be drawn between GRV genetic scenarios to those of the HS intrusive rocks.  

1.3 Aims and methods 

This thesis presents the results of an investigation into crystals, crystal clusters and clustered distributions of 

minerals in the Upper GRV lavas and Roxby Downs Granite (RDG), a member of the HS that hosts the 

Olympic Dam deposit. The principal objectives of this thesis are to constrain the origins of these crystals and 

clustered distributions of minerals and appraise their implications for the evolution of their host rocks and 

potential genetic relationships between the Hiltaba magmatic event and the Olympic Dam deposit and other 

iron oxide-dominated mineralisation in the Gawler Craton.  

In order to achieve these aims, this thesis includes: 

• Descriptions of the host rocks, their distribution, textures, mineralogy, and geochemical 

characteristics.  

• Descriptions of the clustered distributions of minerals in the Upper GRV and RDG, comparisons to 

other reported occurrences, and reviews of the genesis of these systems and their crystal loads. 

• Quantitative textural and chemical analyses of Upper GRV crystal aggregates for insights into 

crystallisation dynamics and cluster formation processes. Microtextural (optical and electron 

microscopy) and chemical (energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy, electron microprobe, laser ablation 

inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry – LA-ICP-MS) analyses were undertaken to address 

this task. 

• Quantitative textural and chemical analyses of Upper GRV and RDG zircon for insights into magma 

sources and crystallisation conditions. Zircon’s resistance to chemical and physical modification has 

resulted in it being the most widely used mineral for determining the age, origin and thermal history 

of rocks. Within the granites, the scarcity of minerals reflecting the high temperature history, and 

weak but widespread alteration (both deuteric and hydrothermal) makes zircon ideal for the task. 
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Zircon was studied using different microbeam methods, including cathodoluminescence and LA-ICP-

MS. 

1.4 Structure of the thesis 

The results of this thesis are presented in three research chapters following this introductory chapter. The 

research chapters are presented in the structure of manuscripts that have been published or are currently under 

review for publication in peer-reviewed scientific journals. The content of the research chapters is unchanged 

but has been reformatted to fit into the thesis. Chapter 2 was submitted to Precambrian Research in April 2018 

and was published in November 2018. Chapter 3 was submitted to Lithos in May 2018 and was published in 

July 2019. Chapter 4 was submitted to the Australian Journal of Earth Sciences in February 2019 and was 

accepted for publication in July 2019.  

Chapter 2 is primarily concerned with establishing the setting and characteristics of the studied crystal cluster-

bearing rocks, introducing the clusters themselves, and reviewing the state of knowledge of well-studied 

cluster-bearing systems of North America. In this chapter we present the geological setting and other 

background information regarding the Gawler LIP components that we study. We present mineralogical, 

whole rock and mineral chemical data for the Upper GRV and RDG, and descriptions of clustered 

distributions of minerals present in these rocks. We then briefly review the localities with similar clusters to 

those we describe in the GRV, as well as the constrains on the genesis of these systems and their crystal load. 

The geochemistry of the Upper GRV lavas and the compositions of contained pyroxenes and titanomagnetite 

indicate that the lavas are a single cogenetic suite linked by differentiation. With these constraints, we are able 

to review relevant models for the formation of cognate crystal clusters and form a model for how GRV-type 

clusters are transformed into RDG-type clusters.  

Chapter 3 is primarily concerned with silicate-oxide crystal clusters present in the Upper GRV lavas, and what 

they tell us about crystallisation, magma dynamics, and evolution of the Upper GRV magma reservoir. In this 

chapter we review crystal clusters previously described in the GRV and present the general mineralogy and 

mineral relationships in the Upper GRV lavas, as well as detailed crystal cluster descriptions, including their 

modal mineralogy, crystal textures and textural relationships, and trace element compositions of pyroxene 

obtained by traverses conducted with LA-ICP-MS. We use cluster features and compositions to discuss their 

origins and reaffirm that they are cognate to the magmatic system. We then use crystal cluster textures to gain 

insights into the crystallisation sequence and crystallisation dynamics, and likely crystal clustering 

mechanisms. Textural constraints, cluster associations, and other lines of evidence indicate that quartz and 

feldspar resorption was key to the formation of the crystal clusters, and likely the genesis of the Upper GRV 

lavas as they are preserved at surface today.   

Chapter 4 is primarily concerned with the origin of zircon in the Upper GRV and RDG and elucidating 

potential explanations for the strong zircon and Fe-Ti oxide association observed throughout these rocks. In 

this chapter we present Upper GRV and RDG zircon petrography, the associations of zircon and 

characteristics of multi-zircon crystal clusters. We report on zircon U-Pb geochronology and trace element 

geochemistry, as well as spatial distribution of zircon compositions. We use the chemistry and petrography to 

evaluate whether zircon grew in situ, has a xenogenic origin, or crystallised from the parental melts. Several 

potential mechanisms for the formation of zircon-rich clusters are then discussed using supporting literature 

and our own data. The currently available theoretical frameworks strongly favour processes involving 
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adhesion of zircon to Fe-Ti oxides in the formation of zircon-rich clusters, and likely structural/compositional 

compatibilities between these minerals as a driver behind their strong association. Heavy mineral settling and 

remobilisation of previous accumulated, sintered and intergrown crystals could also enhance the association.  

The final chapter presents a summary of the findings and explores the significance of the research chapters. 

Potential future research questions that have become apparent as a result of this study are suggested at the end 

of the chapter.  
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Chapter 2 - Insights into magma histories through silicate-oxide crystal clusters: 

linking the Hiltaba Suite intrusive rocks to the Gawler Range Volcanics, Gawler 

Craton, South Australia 

Precambrian Research, v. 321, p. 103-122 

Matthew R. M. Ferguson1, Kathy Ehrig2, and Sebastien Meffre1 

1Centre for Ore Deposits and Earth Sciences (CODES), School of Natural Sciences, University of Tasmania, Hobart, Tasmania 7001, Australia 

2BHP Olympic Dam, 55 Grenfell Street, Adelaide, South Australia 5000, Australia 

2.0 Abstract 

The Roxby Downs Granite (RDG), host to the supergiant Olympic Dam deposit, and the Gawler Range 

Volcanics (GRV) in South Australia, both contain clusters of touching silicate and oxide minerals. Here we 

report on the geochemistry and petrography of these rocks and their contained mineral clusters, before 

comparing them to similar occurrences elsewhere in the world to gain a better understand of their genesis and 

the links between the RDG (and other members of the Hiltaba Suite) and the GRV. Crystal clusters in the 

RDG comprise magnetite+apatite±titanite±biotite±zircon which are typically enveloped in a plagioclase 

crystal-matrix. In the GRV, crystal clusters comprise pyroxene+titanomagnetite±plagioclase±apatite±zircon, 

display variably glomeroporphyritic, equigranular, poikilitic, and loosely packed habits, and are enclosed by 

texturally varied groundmass. Of the GRV lavas studied, pyroxenes and titanomagnetite show systematic 

trends in major and trace element compositions conformable with the stratigraphic position of their hosts. This 

suggests the lavas are related through differentiation in the upper crust and represent the inversion of a 

normally zoned reservoir. There are no compositional contrasts between phenocrysts and crystals in GRV 

clusters, and Mg# of pyroxenes are consistent with those predicted from whole-rock compositions, implying 

that all analysed crystals (including those in clusters) were formed within, or were at least equilibrated to, the 

host lavas’ precursors. Rather than entire histories as isolated crystal clusters entrained by melt flow, 

intergrowth textures and magmatic enclaves suggest that the majority of GRV crystal clusters were liberated 

from closely packed crystal masses through magma rejuvenation and associated crystal resorption. Consistent 

Fe-Ti oxide+apatite+zircon+plagioclase assemblages and textures in both the GRV and RDG suggest a shared 

genetic scenario, although an extended model is needed to account for the transformation of GRV-type to HS-

type crystal clusters. For hot and dry magmas such as those that formed the GRV and RDG, cooling causes 

pyroxene+Fe-Ti oxide+plagioclase in GRV-type crystal clusters to react with each other and the melt, forming 

HS-type magnetite+titanite+biotite+feldspar crystal clusters. Rejuvenation events implicated in the liberation 

of GRV-type crystal clusters may be important drivers of magmatic-hydrothermal iron-oxide deposit 

formation. 

2.1 Introduction 

Crystal clusters are an important source of petrogenetic information. Xenolithic, residual primary, and 

peritectic material in crystal clusters can provide direct evidence of the types and proportions of source rocks 

involved in rock genesis (e.g. Chappell et al., 1987; Clemens et al., 2011; Rudnick, 1992), while crystal 

clusters comprised of magma mixing products (e.g. magmatic inclusions) or newly formed crystals provide 

information on the evolution of magmas subsequent to separation from their sources (e.g. Bachmann et al., 

2002; Barbarin, 2005; Ellis et al., 2014; Schwindinger, 1999).  
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Crystal clusters comprising various combinations of silicates ± oxides (e.g. with plagioclase + pyroxene + Fe-

Ti oxide-dominated intergrowths) are common in both mafic and felsic volcanic rocks (e.g. Cathey and Nash, 

2009; Ekren et al., 1984; Garcia and Jacobson, 1979; Le Maitre, 1962; Milner et al., 1992; Tormey et al., 

1995). The present study focuses on the South Australian Gawler Range Volcanics (GRV) and Hiltaba Suite 

(HS) intrusive rocks wherein several types of crystal clusters have been recognised, including widespread 

clusters incorporating Fe-Ti oxides + apatite ± plagioclase ± zircon. Similar clusters have been noted in 

magmatic provinces that contain rocks akin to the GRV and HS, such as the Snake River Plain-Yellowstone 

Volcanic Province (e.g. Ellis and Wolff, 2012; Watts et al., 2012). Recently, crystal clusters with similar 

mineral assemblages have been utilised to argue that some large ignimbrites are related to the mixing of at 

least two distinct magmas before and/or during eruption, and that the crystal load of some arc magmas grew 

at, or were derived from, several different crustal levels in the arc magmatic plumbing system. (Ellis et al., 

2010; Jeffery et al., 2013; Wolff et al., 2015). 

The GRV and HS together comprise the Mesoproterozoic Gawler large igneous province (LIP) of South 

Australia. The Gawler LIP is the surface manifestation of a massive crustal modification event. The 

province’s volume is at least 100,000 km3 and comprises rocks formed over a 30 Ma period from high 

temperature magmas and metamorphism (Blissett et al., 1993; McPhie et al., 2008; Stewart and Foden, 2003; 

Wade et al., 2012). Volcanic rocks are exposed across ~25,000 km2 in the central eastern Gawler Craton, 

spanning an area of more than 250 km east-west and 100 km north-south, and extending for a further ~70,000 

km2 beneath cover (McPhie et al., 2008). Accompanying intrusive rocks are even more widespread, with 

~30,000 km2 of batholiths and plutons occurring across an area of 850 km by 500 km (equivalent to the area 

of Germany or Japan) (Flint, 1993). The exposed portion of the Gawler LIP is only a fraction of its total 

volume, which in its eroded state may still exceeded a volume of several hundred thousand cubic kilometres.  

Though these magmas represent a fundamental stage of the Gawler Craton’s development, we have a limited 

understanding both of the relationships between the isotopically and chemically comparable extrusive and 

intrusive rocks (Creaser, 1995; Reid and Payne, 2017) and between mafic and felsic magmatism in the Gawler 

LIP. For example, are mineral assemblages in the GRV truly liquidus and related to magma differentiation 

and maturation in the upper crust (e.g. Cathey and Nash, 2009; Ellis et al., 2010), or are the assemblages (and 

crystal clusters) composed of xenolithic or restitic material that represent the crustal source of the GRV 

magmas (e.g. Chappell et al., 1987; Kemp et al., 2008)? Attending to such questions is imperative in 

furthering our understanding of the relationships between the GRV lavas’ precursors and HS intrusive rocks; 

or more specifically, whether the GRV and HS magmas share a similar development, and whether the HS are 

solidified equivalents of GRV magmas. 

Here we use the Gawler LIP’s widespread crystal clusters as a tool to further understanding of the genesis of 

the GRV and HS rocks. The mineralogy, textures and geochemistry of some GRV lavas and a HS intrusion 

(the Roxby Downs Granite – RDG) are described. We then compare the GRV and RDG crystal clusters to 

similar occurrences and review the findings of other studies that are relevant to the genesis of these rocks. 

Finally, we discuss evidence linking the GRV and HS crystal clusters and propose a model whereby cooling 

results in the transformation of GRV-type crystal clusters into those observed in the RDG and other HS 

intrusive rocks (HS-type). 
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Figure 2.1: (A) Simplified geological map of South Australia, showing the location of the Gawler Range Volcanics 

(GRV), Hiltaba Suite intrusive rocks, and the Olympic Dam, Prominent Hill and Carrapateena mines. Modified 

after McPhie et al. (2011). (B) Map of the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex (ODBC) at ~350 m below surface, the 

Roxby Downs Granite host, and the location of diamond drill hole RD2488. Within the biotite-out envelope, biotite 

is altered to chlorite and the rock is fractured and weakly brecciated. Alteration of primary minerals may extend 

outside of this envelope in structurally-controlled and pervasive zones. Modified after Ehrig et al. (2012). 
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2.2 Geologic background 

The comagmatic GRV and HS are exposed over ~30,000 km2 in the central-north east of the Gawler Craton 

(Figure 2.1) (Blissett et al., 1993). The Gawler Craton is a large, Mesoarchean to early Mesoproterozoic 

terrane comprising greenstone belts, metamorphic rocks and complexes, products of intrusive and extrusive 

magmatism dominated by felsic volcanic rocks, as well as sedimentary supracrustal sequences. Principally 

formed in two phases between 2.55-2.5 Ga and 1.9-1.45 Ga (Hand et al., 2007), ~70 % of the craton is 

covered by postcratonic Mesoproterozoic-Phanerozoic rocks, including successions of the Cariewerloo, 

Officer, Eromanga, Eucla, Billa Kalina, and other Neoproterozoic to Cenozoic Basins. 

The GRV and HS together comprise the Gawler silicic large igneous province, emplaced in a subaerial 

intracontinental setting with a minimum preserved volume of ~100,000 km3 (Allen and McPhie, 2002; 

Creaser, 1995; McPhie et al., 2008). Emplacement of the Gawler silicic large igneous province is related to 

the high temperature–low pressure Hiltaba tectonothermal event that was coeval with a series of 

tectonothermal events that occurred throughout Laurentia and Baltica in the Mesoproterozoic (Rogers and 

Santosh, 2002; Vigneresse, 2005; Zhao et al., 2004). Whereas emplacement of the near-surface GRV occurred 

over eight million years from ~1595.5 Ma (zircon, U-Pb, ID-TIMS, Jagodzinski et al., 2016), associated HS 

magmatism spanned from 1597 ± 7 Ma to 1574.7 ± 4.3 Ma for the Tickera Granite (zircon, U-Pb, SHRIMP, 

Fanning et al., 2007) and the Kychering Granite (zircon, U-Pb, LA-ICP-MS, Budd, 2006), respectively.  

2.2.1 The Gawler Range Volcanics 

The GRV are relatively undeformed and dominate exposure in the central part of the Gawler Craton with an 

estimated magma volume in excess of 25,000 km3 (Allen et al., 2008). GRV units dip gently to the north and 

east and are overlain by younger Proterozoic and Phanerozoic sedimentary successions of the Stuart Shelf to 

the north east (Blissett et al., 1993). 

The GRV has been subdivided into two evolutionary sequences: the Lower GRV (or ‘developmental’ phase), 

with small to moderate volume, gently to moderately dipping older units; and the Upper GRV (or ‘mature’ 

phase) with extensive, gently dipping to flat-lying younger units (Allen et al., 2003; Blissett et al., 1993; 

Stewart, 1994). The Lower GRV are 0.5-3 km thick and were erupted from several volcanic centres, best 

represented by the Chitanilga and Glyde Hill Volcanic Complexes (Agangi et al., 2012; Blissett, 1975; Ferris, 

2003; Giles, 1980; Stewart, 1994). Within the exposed Lower GRV, rhyolitic and dacitic lavas, ignimbrites 

and minor volcaniclastic rocks are far more abundant than tholeiitic basalt and basaltic andesite lavas (Agangi, 

2011; Allen et al., 2008; Curtis et al., 2018).  

2.2.1.1 Upper Gawler Range Volcanics 

The Upper GRV consist of three voluminous and extensive, massive felsic lavas (Figure 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4) 

(Eucarro Rhyolite Formation, and the Pondanna Dacite Member and Moonaree Dacite Member of the Yardea 

Dacite), as well as rare, small-volume, welded ignimbrites and lava domes. These units were emplaced in less 

than one million years from around 1588 Ma (Jagodzinski et al., 2016) and likely had initial strike extents 

greater than 200 km with estimated volumes in excess of 1000 km3 each (Allen and McPhie, 2002; Allen et 

al., 2008; Creaser and White, 1991; McPhie et al., 2008; Stewart, 1994). Upper GRV lavas are crystal-rich 

(15-40%) and evenly porphyritic, with anhydrous primary mineral assemblages. The Eucarro Rhyolite 

Formation, Pondanna Dacite Member, and Moonaree Dacite Member are herein referred to as the Eucarro 

Rhyolite, Pondanna Dacite, and Moonaree Dacite, respectively. 
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The Eucarro Rhyolite is one of the most voluminous (>675 km3, ~300 m thick) and extensive rhyolitic lavas 

in the world, extending across an area of ~225 km east-west and ~10 km north-south (Allen and McPhie, 

2002). It represents the first of at least three widespread felsic units erupted in the central and southern Gawler 

Ranges, now exposed between the older Bitalli Rhyolite (Lower GRV) in the south, and the younger 

Pondanna Dacite (Yardea Dacite) in the north. The Eucarro Rhyolite is feldspar-phyric and is comprised of 

three main textural facies (dark-coloured base, central pink or red granophyre, and spherulitic and amygdular 

margins) (Figure 2.4) (Allen et al., 2003). The dominant feldspar-phyric rhyolite is mingled with and overlain 

by the thinner, quartz-rich Paney Rhyolite Member, however, groundmass textures and lithofacies are 

consistent with the contemporaneous emplacement, cooling and degassing of a single large unit. 

The Pondanna Dacite lava overlies the Eucarro Rhyolite and extends for ~160 km west to east by ~10-60 km 

north-south across the southern Gawler Ranges (Allen et al., 2003). It is approximately 250 m thick and 

>1000 km3 and comprises three textural facies: black or grey base, massive red interior, and vesicular margins 

(Figure 2.4). 

The uppermost preserved unit of the Gawler Range Volcanics is the Moonaree Dacite, spanning more than 

160 km west to east and 100 km north to south (Allen et al., 2003). Although of similar thickness to the 

Pondanna Dacite (~250 m), the Moonaree Dacite appears to be more voluminous (~3500 km3) and consists of 

red and brown facies with subordinate basal black and vesicular quartz-bearing facies (Figure 2.4) (Allen et 

al., 2003; Blissett et al., 1993). 

Figure 2.2: Generalised stratigraphy of the Gawler Range Volcanics (only selected Lower GRV units shown). 

Modified after McAvaney and Wade (2015). 
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2.2.2 Hiltaba Suite and the Roxby Downs Granite 

The HS comprise a series of white to pink, medium- to coarse-grained, equigranular intrusive rocks that range 

from pristine to strongly altered and deformed (Flint, 1993). They are predominantly granitic, but also include 

monzodiorite, quartz monzonite, granodiorite (Stewart and Foden, 2003), gabbro and norite (Zang et al., 

2007). Surface exposure of many plutons is limited; near-surface HS bodies are dominated by granites 

comprising quartz, alkali-feldspar and plagioclase with subordinate to accessory biotite, magnetite, titanite, 

amphibole, fluorite, apatite and zircon (Flint, 1993). Less silicic lithologies comprise plagioclase, augite, 

hornblende, and minor K-feldspar and quartz, with apatite and zircon the most common accessory phases. 

The RDG, located near the central eastern margin of the Gawler Craton, is distinct among the HS in that it is 

the principal host to the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex (ODBC) which, in turn, hosts the supergiant 

Olympic Dam Cu-U-Au-Ag deposit (OD) (Figure 2.1). The mineralogy of the RDG is typical of HS granites 

(Creaser, 1989, 1996). The margins of the ODBC comprise a continuum progressing from fresh to sericite-

altered RDG, through mineralised hematite-rich breccias, to barren hematite-quartz-barite breccias (Ehrig et 

al., 2012).  

2.3 Methods 

Upper GRV whole-rock geochemical data was compiled from previous publications (Allen and McPhie, 

2002; Allen et al., 2003; Stewart, 1994) and the Geological Survey of South Australia database (SARIG; 

Figure 2.3: Geological map of the southern Gawler Range Volcanics showing the distribution of the Moonaree 

Dacite, Pondanna Dacite, and Eucarro Rhyolite, and locations of representative least-altered samples used for 

detailed petrographic and geochemical analysis. Least-altered samples are from the southwestern outcrops of the 

lavas’ basal sections. Section locations are shown by A-A’, B-B’, and C-C’. Modified after Allen et al. (2003). 
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https://map.sarig.sa.gov.au/), and was classified in accordance with the redefined units of Allen et al. (2003) 

(no new whole-rock GRV analyses are presented). We further classified the dataset based on distinctive 

geochemical facies present in each lava, which largely agree with previously recognised textural facies. The 

compilation is presented in Table 2.S1 of Supplementary Data S2. The Roxby Downs Granite drill hole 

RD2488 was sampled at 5 m intervals and analysed using a combination of four acid digest and inductively 

coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) for Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn and inductively coupled 

plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) for Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Co, Cs, Ge, In, Li, Mo, Re, Se, Te and Tl; lithium 

metaborate/tetraborate fusion and ICP-OES for Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Si, Ti, Cr, P, Sc and V and ICP-

MS for Ba, Be, Ce, Dy, Dr, Eu, Ga, Gd, Hf, Ho, La, Lu, Nb, Nd, Pr, Rb, Sb, Sm, Sn, Sr, Ta, Tb, Th, Tm, 

U3O8, W, Y, Yb and Zr; and induction furnace-infrared spectrometry for CO2 and S. We use the 

ferroan/magnesian, aluminium saturation index, and the modified alkali-lime index classification schemes of 

Frost et al. (2001a) to assist in describing the geochemical characteristics of the Upper GRV and the RDG.  

The least-altered samples selected for analysis by electron microprobe (EMPA) and laser ablation inductively 

coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) were identified by petrographic examination (minimal 

alteration of primary minerals) and geochemical characterisation (low LOI, potassic alteration absent). These 

samples are deemed representative of the overall sample collection due to congruous textural features and 

whole-rock geochemical compositions. Samples were prepared as 25 mm mounts and polished thin sections 

(multiple mounts were used for each least-altered sample). Initial mineral identification and sample 

characterisation was made via optical microscopy. Backscattered electron (BSE) imaging was carried out 

using a Hitachi SU-70 Schottky field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM). Mineral abundances 

were determined from image analysis on multiple mounts and thin sections, visual estimates, and validated 

against abundances determined by Allen et al. (2003). All pyroxene and titanomagnetite analysed was from 

least-altered GRV samples (Figure 2.3 and 2.4).  

Quantitative pyroxene compositions were determined using a Cameca SX100 EMPA equipped with a 

tungsten filament and five wavelength dispersive spectrometers. Elements analysed, X-ray lines, analysing 

crystals, standards, peak/off-peak counting times, detection limits and corrections are presented in Table 2.S2 

of Supplementary Data 2S. Pyroxene data is presented in Table 2.S3 of Supplementary Data 2S.  

Titanomagnetite compositions were determined using LA-ICP-MS, obtained with an Agilent 7900 quadrupole 

ICP-MS, coupled to a Coherent COMPexPro 193nm ArF Excimer laser system equipped with a Laurin 

Technic (RESOlution S155) constant geometry ablation cell. Elements analysed, counting times, operating 

conditions, standards, and data processing details are presented in Table S2.4 of Supplementary Data 2S. 

Titanomagnetite data is presented in Table S2.5 of Supplementary Data 2S. All instruments used for sample 

characterisation are hosted at the University of Tasmania, Australia.  

The compositions of pyroxenes in equilibrium with whole-rock compositions and approximations of parental 

melt compositions were calculated using Fe2+/Mg KD mineral/whole-rock of 0.35 (Reubi and Nicholls, 2005; Sisson and 

Grove, 1993) and assuming Fe2+ of 0.9∑Fe in the magma. This KD value permits the conversion of whole-

rock molar Fe/Mg values into molar Fe/Mg of pyroxenes predicted to crystallise from these approximations of 

the parental melts. Calculation of equilibrium pyroxene compositions are useful for evaluating relationships 

between whole-rock (magma) compositions, melt compositions, and mineral compositions. The KD value was 

obtained from experiments on basaltic to basaltic andesite melt compositions producing highly aluminous 

clinopyroxenes and may not be appropriate for dacitic melts and clinopyroxenes with low Al2O3 contents. To 
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improve the degree to which whole-rock compositions accurately reflect potential parental melts, we have 

attempted to remove the proportion of the whole-rock Fe- and Mg-element budget that is hosted within 

titanomagnetite and the pyroxenes (the principal Fe and Mg bearing minerals). To do this, we used the mineral 

abundances and compositions of the best characterised samples (YD20, YD231, GRVPW20) to determine the 

proportion of whole-rock Fe and Mg contained in titanomagnetite and the pyroxenes and subtract it from the 

whole-rock composition. To correct the whole-rock analyses for which we don’t have precise mineral 

abundance measurements, we apply the ratio of corrected to uncorrected whole-rock Fe and Mg for well 

characterised samples to remove the proportion of Fe and Mg assumed to be contained in titanomagnetite and   

Figure 2.4: Stratigraphic sections through the Eucarro Rhyolite (A-A’), Pondanna Dacite Member (B-B’) and 

Moonaree Dacite Member (C-C’) from south to north. Each unit preserves a single cooling profile, with a black 

base, and the coarsest groundmass textures (granophyric and spherulitic) in the middle. Sample numbers denote 

membership of particular textural facies as delineated by adjacent vertical bars; samples are not from the same 

location. Asterix denote least-altered samples used for petrographic and mineral chemical analysis. Section 

locations are shown on Figure 2.3. Modified after Allen et al. (2003). 
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Figure 2.5: Major- and trace-element compositions of the Eucarro Rhyolite, Paney Rhyolite Member, Pondanna 

Dacite, Moonaree Dacite, and RDG (least-altered RD2488) samples. These plots show the importance of 

titanomagnetite, ferromagnesian silicates, plagioclase and alkali feldspar in determining major element trends 

observed in the Upper GRV. Additional plots are presented in the Digital Appendix. 
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pyroxenes in these samples. This method is preferred as removing an absolute quantity of Fe and Mg from  

samples lacking precise mineral abundance measurements can have an excessive effect on whole-rock Fe/Mg, 

particularly when there are large concentration differences between Fe an Mg or when Mg is at low 

Abundance. Whole-rock data, corrections, and predicted augite compositions are presented in Table S2.6 of 

Supplementary Data 2S. 

2.4 Whole-rock geochemistry 

2.4.1 Upper Gawler Range Volcanics 

The red and brown facies of the Upper GRV lavas that display alteration features are volumetrically dominant 

over the basal black and grey facies that lack alteration. Within the red and brown facies, whole-rock 

compositions remain uniform despite alteration of feldspars and pyroxenes. This is consistent with previous 

studies which argue that the effects of alteration on whole-rock compositions were only minor (Kamenetsky et 

al., 2000; Stewart, 1994). 

The Eucarro Rhyolite is richer in silica than the Pondanna Dacite, which shows overlap with, but is generally 

richer in silica than the Moonaree Dacite (Figure 2.5, Table 2.1 and 2.4). High silica parts of the Eucarro 

Dacite reach >74 wt. % SiO2, and high silica varieties of the Pondanna and Moonaree Dacites reach >70 wt. 

% SiO2. As silica content increases, the lavas shift from ferroan to marginal magnesian in the Moonaree 

Dacite and Pondanna Dacite, to strongly ferroan in the Eucarro Rhyolite. Overall, the lavas are mostly alkali-

calcic, with the Pondanna and Moonaree Dacites slightly more peraluminous than the Eucarro Rhyolite. As 

the lavas shift from rhyolitic to dacitic higher in the stratigraphy, there is also a decrease in the whole-rock 

Rb/Sr ratio (e.g. from 2-8 in the Eucarro Rhyolite, to ~1 in the Moonaree Dacite). Minor and trace elements 

generally show systematic trends with respect to major element composition (see Digital Appendix 2). 

2.4.2 Roxby Downs Granite 

Microscopic examination of the least-altered RDG reveals a scarcity of pristine feldspars (see also 

Kontonikas-Charos et al., 2017; Mauger et al., 2016), as well as minor chlorite alteration of biotite. Analyses 

from drill hole RD2488 reveal uniform whole-rock compositions despite variable alteration of primary 

minerals (Figure 2.5, Table 2.1). The RDG in RD2488 principally varies between 68 and 71 wt. % SiO2, is 

metaluminous, ferroan, and alkalic to alkali-calcic.  

2.5 Petrography 

2.5.1 Eucarro Rhyolite 

The crystal content of the Eucarro Rhyolite sample suite is approximately 15-25 %, composed of variably 

altered, euhedral to anhedral feldspars (10-25 %), anhedral quartz (<5 %), and variably altered, subhedral to 

anhedral augite, pigeonite and fayalite (<5 %) (Figure 2.6A, B). Accessory phases include Fe-Ti oxides, 

apatite, carbonates (secondary), titanite (secondary), zircon, and rare pyrite, pyrrhotite, galena and sphalerite. 

The groundmass of least-altered samples (e.g. GRVPW20, GRV53B) is glassy (<10 µm) to cryptocrystalline 

(~25 µm) and texturally homogeneous (see Digital Appendix 2). Crystal clusters account for approximately 

one quarter of the crystalline domains (i.e. three quarters of the crystalline domains are individual 

phenocrysts). Crystal clusters typically comprise more than three crystals and, as such, likely account for more 

than half of the crystals contained in the Eucarro Rhyolite. 
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2.5.2 Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree Dacite 

The Moonaree Dacite has a greater overall crystal content and higher proportions of plagioclase than that of 

the Pondanna Dacite, but both units share a number of textural similarities. The grey-black basal facies of both 

units have a relatively low crystal content of ~20-25 %, compared with ~25 % to over 35 % in the dominant 

red facies, dropping slightly to ~25-30 % in the brown Moonaree Dacite facies, before both reaching their 

Figure 2.6: Backscattered electron and cross-polarised light images of several mineral cluster textures observed in 

the Upper Gawler Range Volcanics. (A) Medium- to coarse-grained K-feldspar-plagioclase-pyroxene-

titanomagnetite-apatite-zircon crystal cluster, Eucarro Rhyolite. (B) Medium- to coarse-grained titanomagnetite-

apatite-zircon crystal cluster partly enveloped by fayalite, Eucarro Rhyolite. (C) Fine-grained, subpoikilitic 

plagioclase-pyroxene-titanomagnetite crystal cluster, Pondanna Dacite. (D) Fine- to medium-grained pyroxene-

plagioclase-titanomagnetite-apatite crystal cluster, Pondanna Dacite. (E) Medium- to coarse-grained plagioclase-

pyroxene-titanomagnetite crystal clusters, Moonaree Dacite. The right crystal cluster has a poikilitic plagioclase-

pyroxene zone. (F) Medium-grained pyroxene-titanomagnetite crystal cluster, Moonaree Dacite. 
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lowest crystal contents in the vesicular upper zones of the lavas. Mineral proportions also remain similar 

between members and include ~15-25 % and 5-15 % variably altered, euhedral to anhedral plagioclase and K-

feldspar, respectively, up to ~10 % variably altered euhedral to anhedral clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene 

(Figure 2.6C-F), and a variable but low content of anhedral quartz, with accessory Fe-Ti oxides, apatite, 

zircon, and rare sulfides.  

The groundmass of the least-altered Pondanna Dacite sample (e.g. YD231) is cryptocrystalline (~25 µm) to 

microcrystalline (50-100 µm). Cryptocrystalline Pondanna Dacite groundmass shows subtle modal 

mineralogy variations over 100s of µm, and contains patches and bands of microcrystalline groundmass with a 

below average concentration of groundmass pyroxene (see Digital Appendix 2). The groundmass of least-

altered Moonaree Dacite samples (e.g. YD20, NN2) is cryptocrystalline and generally displays less 

pronounced variability than that of the Pondanna Dacite groundmass, containing comparatively small patches 

of microcrystalline groundmass, typically in association with anhedral, spongy, or embayed feldspar. Crystal 

clusters in the Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree Dacite samples account for approximately half of the 

crystalline domains, and it is possible that more than two thirds of the crystals in these units are contained in 

clusters. 

2.5.3 Roxby Downs Granite 

The RDG described here display minimal alteration of biotite and titanite to chlorite, rutile and calcite. 

Diamond drill hole RD2488 located ~4 km SSE of the ODBC margin (Figure 2.1) was examined and 

representative samples were collected (least-altered at ~770 m and ~780 m depth; e.g. RD2488-770m). The 

RDG is dominantly porphyritic, medium- to coarse-grained syenogranite to monzogranite with minor intervals 

of equigranular granite and quartz and feldspar microgranophyre. Typical RDG consists of approximately 60 

% euhedral to subhedral feldspars and 30 % subhedral to anhedral quartz (Figure 2.7A). Dark patches of 

minor and accessory minerals interstitial to the main framework of feldspars and quartz make up 5-8 % of the 

rock. Pristine dark patches comprise straight edged to irregular and ragged biotite, subhedral to anhedral 

magnetite, and euhedral to subhedral titanite (Figure 2.8). Euhedral to subhedral apatite and zircon, interstitial 

fluorite, euhedral to anhedral sulfides, anhedral thorite, subhedral allanite, euhedral synchysite, and other 

accessory minerals comprise less than 3 % of the RDG.  

2.6 GRV and RDG crystal clusters 

A crystal cluster assemblage that includes Fe-Ti oxides-apatite ± plagioclase ± zircon is found throughout the 

Upper and Lower GRV sequence (Allen et al., 2008; Stewart, 1994), and is also widespread in the co-

magmatic Hiltaba Suite intrusive rocks, including the RDG (e.g. Creaser, 1989; Ferris, 2001; Kontonikas-

Charos et al., 2017). Part of this assemblage is observed within the OD orebody (Roberts and Hudson, 1983).  

2.6.1 Upper Gawler Range Volcanics crystal clusters 

The most abundant and widespread crystal clusters in the Upper GRV lavas are clusters of pyroxene and Fe-Ti 

oxides ± apatite ± zircon ± plagioclase (Figure 2.6), herein referred to as ‘GRV-type’ clusters. These clusters 

occur throughout the Eucarro Rhyolite, Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree Dacite, and comprise crystals of 

similar grain size and habits to phenocrysts occurring freely in the groundmass. They are abundant in the 

Upper GRV lavas and are not associated with any whole-rock compositional shifts.  
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Figure 2.7: Transmitted and cross-polarised light images of least-altered Roxby Downs Granite (RD2488 at 780m). 

(A) Feldspar-quartz framework and interstitial clots of biotite, magnetite, titanite and accessory minerals. (B) 

Transmitted and (C) cross-polarised light images of predominantly medium-grained plagioclase crystals 

surrounding medium- to very fine-grained magnetite, biotite, apatite and zircon. 
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The Upper GRV crystal clusters are glomeroporphyritic but show a diversity of grain sizes and intergrowth 

and contact relationships, ranging from equigranular through to poikilitic to euhedral crystals touching on 

terminations. Clusters of crystals with euhedral habits are rare and restricted to the Eucarro Rhyolite; most 

clusters show subhedral or anhedral crystal habits. The Yardea Dacite contains a higher proportion of clusters 

where the dominant cluster phase completely encloses one or more of the other cluster components (e.g. 

Figure 2.6E, F).  

Many of the crystal clusters are dominated by pyroxenes (Figure 2.6F), which typically overgrow the 

titanomagnetite found in the majority of clusters. Plagioclase is present in a subset of clusters where it 

typically envelops all other cluster components (Figure 2.6E). A minority of Eucarro Rhyolite clusters include 

K-feldspar or fayalite (Figure 2.6A, B). Rare ilmenite is largely restricted to Yardea Dacite clusters. Apatite is 

ubiquitous in clusters from all lavas, predominantly as inclusions in pyroxene and titanomagnetite (Figure 

2.6A, D); zircon is also common in clusters, attached to or included in the margins of titanomagnetite and 

pyroxene (Figure 2.6B). Most zircon present in the samples occurs with titanomagnetite (>50 %) and other 

crystals, rather than occurring freely in the groundmass.  

2.6.2 Roxby Downs Granite crystal clusters 

Crystal clusters comprising fine- to medium-grained magnetite-apatite ± titanite ± biotite-chlorite ± zircon are 

common in the RDG and other HS (herein referred to as ‘HS-type’) including the Horn Ridge Granite, the 

Wirrda Subsuite and the White Dam Subsuite in the Olympic Province. All minerals present in the clusters 

occur randomly throughout the rock, interstitial to and rarely as inclusions in the main framework of coarse 

feldspar crystals (Figure 2.7). The smallest and simplest crystal clusters comprise apatite ± zircon, partly to 

completely enclosed in magnetite (Figure 2.8A-C). Titanite in RDG clusters occurs intergrown with, adjacent 

to, or enveloping magnetite (Figure 2.8A, B, D, E). Zircon may also occur as inclusions in or partly 

overgrown by titanite (Figure 2.8A, E). More than half of the RDG zircons (> 400 surveyed) are in contact 

with magnetite; a similar proportion show irregular habits, and approximately one third contain feldspar, 

quartz, chlorite or apatite as inclusions or in embayments. Plagioclase is a volumetrically significant part of 

the cluster assemblage, but occurs only in marginal positions as a matrix of many crystals surrounding core 

cluster components (Figure 2.7B, C). It is more fine-grained than the principal K-feldspar–plagioclase 

framework occurring throughout the RDG (cf. Figure 2.7A and Figure 2.7B, C). Minor K-feldspar is 

sometimes present with the plagioclase. Other subordinate and rare minerals present in cluster cores include 

biotite-chlorite, altered lamellae, pods and patches of rutile in magnetite, fluorite, pyrite and other minor 

sulfides, thorite, and ilmenite. 

2.7 Mineral chemistry 

New mineral compositions are presented as they allow for more rigorous comparisons to be made between the 

lavas, and permit comparison between crystals occurring in the groundmass and those occurring in clusters, 

allowing evaluation of their origins. A direct comparison between the GRV and RDG cannot be made here 

because pyroxene and titanomagnetite are not present in the RDG. Compositions of other RDG minerals are 

not presented as they do not provide additional utility for examining and resolving potential connections 

between the GRV and RDG or their crystal clusters.  
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Figure 2.8: Backscattered electron images of magnetite, titanite, apatite and zircon textures present in the RDG 

(RD2488 at 780m). (A) Magnetite-apatite-zircon-titanite crystal cluster enclosed in plagioclase. (B) Magnetite-

apatite-zircon-titanite crystal cluster enclosed in biotite, plagioclase and K-feldspar. (C) Detailed view of apatite-

rich portion of a magnetite crystal. (D) Detailed view of a titanite crystal enclosing a small magnetite grain. (E) 

Titanite-magnetite-zircon aggregate with some ilmenite and magnetite-rutile preserved within the titanite crystal. 
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Pyroxenes and titanomagnetite from the Upper GRV lavas show systematic trends in major and trace element 

compositions. Orthopyroxene in the Upper GRV is principally low-Ca pigeonite, and exhibits systematic 

compositional variations across the lavas (Figure 2.9, Table 2.2 and 2.4). Compositions of augite in the lavas 

vary systematically with coexisting pigeonite compositions. There is no contrast between crystal cluster and 

free pyroxene crystal compositions (Figure 2.9). There is acceptable agreement between observed augite 

molar Fe/Mg and that predicted from whole-rock compositions (Figure 2.10). However, with the limited 

number of mineral compositional analyses presented here it is not possible to determine whether the 

discrepancies between predicted and observed augite compositions is due to sample characterisation issues or 

geological variability (e.g. differences in volumes of titanomagnetite and pyroxenes analysed by whole-rock 

relative to their abundances determined in rock mounts and thin sections; use of inappropriate Fe2+/Mg KD 

mineral/whole-rock for these whole-rock compositions; inappropriate whole-rock composition corrections; genuine 

compositional variability within units, such as analysing compositionally evolved pyroxene outliers in the 

Pondanna Dacite; by mixing of unrelated pyroxenes and melts; or to other processes that occurred subsequent 

to augite crystallisation). 

Table 2.1: Average compositions of textural and geochemical facies present in the Eucarro Rhyolite, Pondanna 

Dacite and Moonaree Dacite, and of least-altered Roxby Downs Granite from drill hole RD2488.  

*1 includes samples from the Paney Rhyolite and Eucarro Rhyolite base. 
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Figure 2.9: Compositions of pyroxene (Px) (EDS+WDS) occurring as free crystals in the lavas, in crystal clusters, 

and in an unaltered microgranular enclave. Free crystals (hollow symbols) compositions overlap with pyroxenes in 

crystal aggregates (coloured symbols). Compositions of augite from a enclave in the Eucarro Rhyolite are distinct 

from free augite crystals and augite in crystal clusters. The MgO range of pigeonite is greater than augite in all 

lavas; CaO and FeO show greater ranges in augite than in pigeonite. WDS, wavelength dispersive X-ray 

spectroscopy. EDS, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy. 
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Figure 2.10: Comparison of measured compositions of augite to values predicted from whole-rock compositions 

based on Fe/Mg Kd min/liq 0.35 (Sisson and Grove, 1993) (see method section for details). The bars to the far right of 

the diagram are augite compositions measured with an EMP and the points immediately to the left are the 

compositions of augite predicted from whole-rock compositions for samples with precise mineral composition and 

abundance constraints. The large bars in the left half of the plots show the range of augite compositions predicted 

from whole-rock compositions with no corrections and with the proportion of Fe and Mg contained in 

titanomagnetite and the pyroxenes removed from the whole-rock compositions (see method). The agreement 

between observed and calculated values suggests that the phenocrysts crystallised from dacitic to rhyolitic melts. 

The upper and lower bounds of the boxes define the limits of the first and third quartiles, the horizontal line is the 

median, the dot is the mean, the bars extending outside the boxes defined values within 3/2 times the interquartile 

range, and individual points outside the bars are outliers with values more than 3/2 times the interquartile range 

outside of the first or third quartiles. 
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Titanomagnetite from the Upper GRV units has ~19-23 wt. % TiO2 and coexists with scarce ilmenite. Minor 

and trace elements generally show systematic increases or decreases with respect to titanomagnetite-

compatible elements (e.g. Figure 2.11, Table 2.3). Similar to the pyroxenes, the compositions of 

titanomagnetite in crystal clusters within individual units are indistinguishable from titanomagnetite occurring 

freely in the groundmass; titanomagnetite forms compositionally distinct populations between, but not within, 

the lavas.  

Figure 2.11: Compositions of titanomagnetite (TiMt) (LA-ICP-MS) occurring as free crystals and in crystal 

clusters in the Upper GRV lavas. Abundance of the ferromagnesian silicate-compatible trace elements (e.g., V, Co, 

Ni, Cr) decreases and incompatible elements (e.g., Zn, Zr, Nb, Mo) increases in titanomagnetite with increasing 

whole-rock SiO2 and decreasing pyroxene Mg content. 
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2.8 Discussion 

Our overall aim is to improve the understanding of the relationship between isotopically and chemically 

comparable extrusive (GRV) and intrusive (RDG and HS) rocks (Creaser, 1995; Reid and Payne, 2017) and 

mafic and felsic magmatism in the Gawler LIP. Here we discuss whole-rock and mineral compositional 

variability in the GRV and GRV analogues, and combine this information with a discussion of crystal clusters 

and models for their origin and formation to determine whether the GRV mineral assemblages are liquidus 

and related to magma differentiation and maturation in the upper crust, or whether they are xenolithic or 

restitic material that represent a crustal source of the GRV magmas. We then evaluate potential reactions 

amongst GRV mineral phases that occur with magma and rock cooling to provide constraints on whether it is 

possible that the GRV and HS magmas share a similar development, and whether the HS are solidified 

equivalents of magmas similar to those present in the GRV.  

Table 2.2: Average pigeonite and augite compositions for the Upper GRV lavas (electron microprobe). Includes 

data from single crystals and crystals present in clusters. Units are weight percent. 

Table 2.3: Average compositions of titanomagnetite occurring as free crystals and in crystal aggregates in Upper 

GRV lavas (LA-ICP-MS). Values in parts per million unless otherwise stated. 
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2.8.1 Generation of whole-rock and mineral compositional variation 

2.8.1.1 Controls on the Upper GRV lavas’ whole-rock composition 

Trends on variation diagrams are typical for Fe-rich, dacitic-rhyolitic magmatic series, with decreasing FeO, 

CaO and TiO2 with increasing SiO2, consistent with plagioclase, pyroxene, and Fe-Ti oxides, important phases 

in the phenocryst assemblage, exerting control on whole-rock compositions (Figure 2.5). Moreover, the good 

correlation and low scatter of co-variations among major, minor and trace elements aligns with the hypothesis 

that the Eucarro Rhyolite, the Pondanna Dacite Member, and the Moonaree Dacite Member are a single 

cogenetic suite (see also Creaser, 1995; Stewart, 1994). The downward Ba inflection observed with increasing 

SiO2 is attributable to the fractionation and different abundances of alkali feldspar, particularly between the 

Moonaree Dacite and Pondanna Dacite, and the Eucarro Rhyolite and the Paney Rhyolite Member (Figure 

2.5). These major and trace element trends rule out the possibility that the Eucarro Rhyolite (and other Upper 

GRV lavas) was produced directly by coalescence of crustal partial melts, without the influence of 

differentiation mechanisms (e.g. Sr, Ba, Eu/Eu*, Hildreth, 1979; Hildreth and Wilson, 2007). Of the Upper 

GRV lavas, the composition of the Paney Rhyolite Member is most consistent with a crust-derived minimum 

melt. However, the large areal extent and stratigraphic position of this unit – between the bulk of the 

fractionated Eucarro Rhyolite and Pondanna Dacite – renders such a scenario unlikely.  

The strong correlation between crystal content and whole-rock composition (Figure 2.5 versus crystallinity of 

the units), in combination with relatively consistent groundmass composition (Kamenetsky et al., 2000; 

Stewart, 1994), suggests that the whole-rock compositions of the Upper GRV lavas may be principally 

controlled by crystal abundance, with subordinate control by the compositions of crystals and small variations 

in melt compositions. The Moonaree Dacite has the least-evolved composition due to the highest abundance 

of feldspars, pyroxenes, and Fe-Ti oxides. The pyroxenes and Fe-Ti oxides from this unit also show the least 

evolved compositions (i.e. highest Mg#). Accordingly, the Eucarro Rhyolite has the most evolved 

compositions owing to the low abundance of crystals with the most evolved compositions (i.e. lowest Mg#).  

Due to the variations in crystal abundance, whole-rock geochemistry cannot be used to determine whether the 

parental melts of the Upper GRV lavas were compositionally similar or distinct. However, we contend that the 

compositions of pyroxenes and Fe-Ti oxides (Figure 2.9 and 2.11) suggest that compositional zonation of the 

magma reservoir (i.e. Moonaree Dacite, Pondanna Dacite, and Eucarro Rhyolite ‘zones’) was established prior 

to or during the growth of the analysed crystals (i.e. Moonaree Dacite crystals formed before Eucarro Rhyolite 

crystals, and contributed to the depletion of Mg in the melt observed through Eucarro Rhyolite pyroxenes). 

This interpretation suggests that the composition of the units (controlled by crystal abundance) – at least 

partially inherited from the magma reservoir – were principally controlled by differentiation through 

crystallisation and crystal-liquid separation. This necessitates that the crystal load of the Moonaree Dacite 

grew before that of the Pondanna Dacite and Eucarro Rhyolite. 

2.8.1.2 Generation of whole rock and mineral compositional variability in GRV analogues 

In a study of the Miocene Cougar Point Tuff, erupted from the Bruneau-Jarbidge volcanic centre in southern 

Idaho, Cathey and Nash (2004) evaluated pyroxene and glass compositions to explore the relationships among 

the multiple tuff sub-units. They found the Cougar Point Tuff magmas to be crystal poor, with an anhydrous 

phenocryst assemblage that includes glomerocrysts of pyroxenes, plagioclase and Fe-Ti oxides. The presence 

of restite was ruled out based on the compositions of pyroxenes and their relationships to host melts, and on 
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the unlikelihood of replicating multiple identical mineral and whole rock compositions from the same, 

evolving magma source. The Cougar Point Tuff pyroxenes are small, euhedral to subhedral, and are Fe-rich 

and Al-poor – features inconsistent with lower crustal conditions or derivation (Cathey and Nash, 2004). 

Within single eruptions, multiple liquids have been documented and each contain their own population of 

equilibrium pyroxene pairs (i.e. pigeonite and augite grew from their host melt). According to Cathey and 

Nash (2004), this indicates that each liquid represents a closed system undergoing equilibrium crystallisation, 

and that the liquids were mingled and mixed prior to and during the eruptions (Cathey and Nash, 2004). If the 

crystal load was restitic, the mineral and whole rock compositional features and trends would have had to be 

derived directly from a lower crustal magma source region. Such a scenario was deemed unlikely given that 

the melt segregation process for each magma batch must be very similar or identical, and that a new, fertile, 

and compositionally-similar location is required within the same heterogeneous source region for each batch 

(Cathey and Nash, 2004).  

Similarly, the phenocrysts and clusters in Cassia Mountains ignimbrites (Idaho) are interpreted as crystallising 

from silicic magmas on the basis of repeated instances of mineral-melt equilibrium (i.e. mineral compositions 

are consistent with that predicted from melt compositions, and crystals are thus likely to be genetically related 

to the host glass/groundmass), thermobarometry consistent with upper crustal storage conditions (e.g. high Fe, 

low Al), and the requirement for multiple shallow reservoirs undergoing parallel evolution in order to produce 

the observed ignimbrite heterogeneity (Ellis et al., 2010).  

2.8.1.3 Generation of whole rock and mineral compositional variability in the Upper GRV 

For both the Cougar Point Tuff magmas and the Cassia Mountains ignimbrites, authors interpreted that the 

trends in pyroxene and glass compositions are related to discreet differentiation events to more Fe-rich 

compositions, with ‘resetting’ (increased Mg#) of compositions between some eruptions related to the 

delivery of successively less evolved magma batches from the same source region (Cathey and Nash, 2004; 

Ellis et al., 2010). Significantly, during the emplacement of the Cougar Point Tuff units, the later stages of 

individual eruptions and later eruptions in general tapped lower portions of the magma reservoir which 

preserved less evolved mineral compositions, indicating that compositional zonation was established prior to 

the eruptive phase (Cathey and Nash, 2004).  

The up succession mineral compositional trends of these Snake River Plain-Yellowstone Volcanic Province 

localities are like those of pyroxenes and titanomagnetite in the Upper GRV lava succession. For pyroxenes 

from the Upper GRV lavas, compositions transition from most to least evolved from the first to last emplaced 

unit (Figure 2.9, Table 2.4). There is also acceptable agreement between observed augite compositions and 

those predicted from approximations of the parental melt of each of the lavas (Figure 2.10), and the Fe/Mg of 

coexisting augite and pigeonite are within sufficient tolerances to be considered in equilibrium. Finally, the 

textures of Moonaree Dacite crystal clusters are more elaborate than those of the Eucarro Rhyolite, potentially 

indicating that the Moonaree Dacite crystal clusters had a longer life-span over which intergrowths were able 

to develop, and that they experienced compaction in a crystal mush pile that the Eucarro Rhyolite crystal 

clusters did not. Due to these lines of evidence, we favour an Upper GRV magma reservoir model where 

compositional zonation was established prior to the sequential extraction of the lavas, with the most evolved 

Eucarro Rhyolite precursor residing at the top of the reservoir emplaced first, and the least evolved Moonaree 

Dacite precursor residing in the lower portions of the reservoir emplaced last.  
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In this model, the Moonaree Dacite crystals form first from the least evolved melt which then transitions 

through the Pondanna Dacite to the Eucarro Rhyolite, with both crystallisation and interstitial melt extraction 

driving differentiation through depletion and dilution of compatible elements in the residual melts. An 

alternative scenario involving resetting an Eucarro Rhyolite-like melt to more mafic compositions (e.g. 

Pondanna and Moonaree Dacite precursors) by rejuvenating magmas is considered less likely due to the 

complexities involved in invoking minimal crystallisation to produce the most evolved unit with the simplest 

crystal textural relationships, and more substantial crystallisation to produce the least evolved unit with 

complex crystal textural relationships (i.e crystallinity and texture versus mineral compositional correlations).  

2.8.2 Crystal cluster origins  

Crystal clusters in volcanic rocks can have several possible origins. They may be disaggregated xenoliths, 

residual primary phases (restite), peritectic phases, magma mixing products, or they may have nucleated and 

grown within the magmatic system (e.g. Bachmann et al., 2002; Barbarin, 2005; Chappell et al., 1987; 

Clemens et al., 2011; Ellis et al., 2014; Hammer, 2008; Rudnick, 1992; Schwindinger, 1999). Studies which 

provide the most comprehensive examinations of crystal clusters similar to clusters we describe from the 

Upper GRV, are largely limited to the voluminous rhyolitic rocks of the Snake River Plain-Yellowstone 

Volcanic Province (herein SRPY) (e.g. Cathey and Nash, 2009; Ellis et al., 2010). Crystal clusters comprising 

pigeonite, augite, plagioclase, ilmenite, magnetite and zircon are nearly ubiquitous in both lavas and 

ignimbrites from the SRPY, and have been used to provide insights into the conditions of magma storage and 

eruption (e.g. Cathey and Nash, 2009; Ellis et al., 2010; Ellis and Wolff, 2012). The morphologies of these 

clusters vary from granoblastic to poikilitic to multiple crystals touching at point contacts. These textures and 

mineralogy are consistent with those observed in the Upper GRV clusters in this study.  

The Cascade Range and Rio Grande rift magmatic systems, North American Cordillera, contain cluster-

bearing volcanic units that have been the focus of various detailed studies (e.g. San Juan, Bachmann et al., 

2002; Mount Mazama, Bacon and Druitt, 1988; Jemez Mountains, Wolff and Gardner, 1995). Clusters from 

these systems have similar morphologies to Upper GRV and SRPY clusters but are more likely to be 

dominated by hydrous phases (amphibole and biotite) instead of anhydrous ferromagnesian silicates 

Table 2.4: Summary of important features of the Upper GRV lavas. 
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(pyroxene and olivine). Despite containing different minerals, morphological similarities between clusters 

from these different systems suggests that similar underlying physical processes, largely independent of melt 

composition, may be responsible for their formation. 

Several workers contend that volcanic rocks rarely contain inherited zircon or other restite (Hildreth and 

Wilson, 2007; Miller et al., 2003). The few volcanic rocks that contain more than trace inherited zircon ± 

restite either have low volumes (< 10 km3), include a mixture of inherited and magmatic zircon (and 

presumably other phases), are primitive relative to silicic rocks in the Gawler Craton and SRPY (e.g. adakites, 

andesites, ultrapotassic rocks) (Gao et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2014; Shao et al., 2015), or have obvious 

characteristics of anatectic or mixed anatectic-magmatic silicic rocks (e.g. S-type lavas) (Kemp et al., 2008; 

Zeck and Williams, 2002). None of these features are characteristic of the Upper GRV lavas, HS intrusive 

rocks, the SRPY province, or the Cascade Range volcanic systems, suggesting that these occurrences and 

localities do not contain a significant restitic component (or at least, not that survives in its primary state). 

Moreover, crystal clusters present in SRPY units are interpreted to represent reprocessing or recycling of 

crystalline material that was generated in the plutonic roots of the magma system during its development, and 

restite has not been identified in these systems (Cathey and Nash, 2004; Ellis et al., 2010). 

2.8.2.1 Crystal cluster formation by mush disaggregation 

Although crystal clusters are present in a range of magmatic systems (Jerram et al., 2003), few studies attempt 

to either reconstruct their history or develop models for their formation. One notable exception is the 

Bachmann et al. (2002) study of the Fish Canyon Tuff (FCT), which presents a rich catalogue of well 

preserved, previously unrecognised textural and chemical features of the FCT, including polymineralic 

clusters with textural features similar to that of GRV clusters. The FCT is one of the largest ignimbrites in the 

world, and one of at least 17 large, silicic ash-flow sheets erupted from the San Juan volcanic field, SW 

Colorado, in the mid-Tertiary (Lipman et al., 1970). The multiphase glomerocrysts of the FCT are composed 

of variable amounts of intergrown feldspars, hornblende, biotite and oxides, and commonly preserve solid-

solid grain contacts, in addition to thin melt zones along feldspar-feldspar contacts. Bachmann et al. (2002) 

recognise that these clusters are notably quartz- and K-feldspar-poor, and thus relate the crystal clusters to a 

crystal mush that was remobilised after partial melting in response to injection of a large volume of mafic 

magma. Injecting mafic magmas are interpreted to have flux melted and rejuvenated the overlying crystal 

mush through fluid addition, as opposed to heat transference. Lines of evidence for an up-temperature (or up-

volatile) magma evolution, related to formation of the mineral clusters, include: (1) resorbed quartz, as well as 

feldspars displaying a wide spectrum of textures (including resorption textures and reverse growth zonation); 

(2) high Sr, Ba and Eu contents in the high-SiO2 rhyolite matrix glass, which is inconsistent with extreme 

fractional crystallisation of feldspar; and (3) oscillatory and reverse growth zoning towards the margins of 

many euhedral hornblende phenocrysts (Bachmann et al., 2002). This evidence suggests that the Fish Canyon 

magma reached a higher crystallinity than is recorded by the tuff, and the Fish Canyon Tuff therefore 

represents the remobilisation of an upper-crustal, near-solidus crystal mush of batholithic proportions. 

According to Wolff et al. (2015), a similar sequence of events also occurred in the central SRP, as evidenced 

by ubiquitous plagioclase-pyroxene-oxide mineral clusters (mineralogically identical to GRV clusters) 

identified as fragments of refractory cumulates (see Ellis et al., 2014). Such a sequence of events – thermal 

and volatile rejuvenation provided by more primitive magmas, linked to quartz and feldspar destruction and 
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the release of refractory crystal clusters – could be responsible for the formation of some crystal clusters 

observed in the GRV lavas.  

Such thermal and volatile rejuvenation events may also have consequences for magmatic-hydrothermal iron 

oxide deposit formation, whereby these events extend the lifespan and vigour of associated magmatic-

hydrothermal systems, effectively prolong volatile-exsolution periods, and ensure the supply of heat, volatiles 

and metals to these hot and dry magmatic systems. This evaluation of the GRV indicates that some of the 

~1590 Ma Gawler Craton magmatic systems show features similar to large porphyry Cu forming arc 

magmatic systems, such as the presence of long-lived and hot felsic magma reservoirs, repeated mafic magma 

recharge, and fractionation in shallow magma chambers (Cao et al., 2018; Hollings et al., 2011). If some HS 

intrusive rocks have precursors that are mineralogically and compositionally similar to the GRV, however, 

they may not be prospective for magmatic-hydrothermal Cu and Au mineralisation. Their low prospectivity is 

due to the relatively reduced nature of the magmas (Figure 2.12), where S occurs as sulfide, and Cu and other 

chalcophile elements are scavenged from melts (Sun et al., 2015) and prevented from participating in the 

mineralising processes that generate iron oxide-dominated deposits. If there is indeed a transition between iron 

oxide-copper-gold (IOCG) deposits’ and porphyry Cu deposits’ magmatic sources (Richards and Mumin, 

2013) then further study of the more oxidised HS intrusive rocks is needed to investigate the presence of 

sulfates, the abundance of Cu, and the potential for these magmatic systems to be linked to IOCG 

mineralisation in the Gawler Craton. This mineralisation model does not require a significant metal 

contribution from host rocks, however the large hydrothermal systems and significant crustal interaction 

associated with these A-type magma reservoirs will convey a strong crustal isotopic signature and mask 

magmatic contributions. Large porphyry Cu deposits demonstrate that host rock contributions are not required 

to form economic metal accumulations, and the similar processes occurring during the genesis of the Upper 

GRV lavas (and likely other HS) and in some porphyry Cu deposit magmatic sources suggests that a 

sufficiently oxidised HS magma would be a viable Cu source for IOCG mineralisation in the Gawler Craton.   

2.8.3 Could GRV-type clusters transform into HS-type clusters? 

The Upper GRV and RDG have similar major and minor element compositions (Figure 2.5, Digital Appendix 

2), which, when combined with mineral compositional constraints (Creaser and White, 1991; Kontonikas-

Charos et al., 2017), suggests that they were both formed from high temperature and relatively dry parental 

melts and thus were likely characterised by the same mineral assemblages at a given temperature, water 

content and oxidation state. The clusters we describe for these rocks have similar bulk compositions and 

mineralogy. The principal difference between GRV and RDG clusters is the lack of titanite and biotite in the 

GRV and lack of pyroxene in the RDG. These differences may be at least partially accounted for by mineral 

reactions that occur with crystallisation, cooling, and the transformation of dacitic-rhyolitic magmas to 

granitic rocks. In the RDG (and other HS), magnetite crystals are often overgrown and completely enveloped 

by titanite. The combination of overgrowth textures and compositional affinities between Fe-Ti oxides+augite 

and titanite could indicate that they are genetically related, whereby titanite was derived from the 

transformation of ilmenite, augite and other reactants, rather than sequential or co-precipitation of magnetite 

and titanite from a melt.  

2.8.3.1 Titanite formation mechanisms 

Mineral assemblages and compositions of coexisting phases allow us to constrain the approximate pressure, 

temperature and oxygen activity under which rocks form. For instance, phase equilibria experiments involving 
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titanite, Fe-Mg-Ti ilmenite, spinel, Ca-Mg-Fe pyroxene, olivine and quartz, have been used to constrain the 

conditions under which reactions between these minerals occur (Xirouchakis et al., 2001a; Xirouchakis and 

Lindsley, 1998; Xirouchakis et al., 2001b) (Figure 2.12). Due to the minerals present in the Upper GRV and 

the RDG, one reaction is particularly relevant for constraining the formation conditions of these rocks: 

clinopyroxene + ilmenite = titanite + magnetite + quartz, in the range 600-1100 °C and <1 bar – 3.8 kbar, 

under controlled ƒO2
 conditions (Xirouchakis and Lindsley, 1998; Xirouchakis et al., 2001b). This reaction 

marks the boundary between relatively oxidised and relatively reduced granitic rocks, and occupies a similar 

position in temperature-ƒO2
 space to the fayalite-magnetite-quartz buffer (Wones, 1989).  

Thermodynamic models predict that decreasing temperature and pressure favours titanite formation 

(Xirouchakis et al., 2001b), consistent with observations that titanite is more common in slowly cooled rocks, 

and that titanite predominates over clinopyroxene and ilmenite in the RDG and other HS (this study; Flint, 

1993). The minerals present in the GRV allow a number of additional titanite producing reactions (e.g. Broska 

et al., 2007; Frost et al., 2001b; Wones, 1989; Xirouchakis et al., 2001a; Xirouchakis and Lindsley, 1998; 

Xirouchakis et al., 2001b); however, all require CaO, which would ultimately be sourced from augite, 

plagioclase, the melt itself, or minerals which are not present or prevalent in the Upper GRV. Accordingly, we 

interpret that some titanite in the RDG, particularly crystals associated with magnetite, was formed from 

reactions between augite, plagioclase or melt, and ilmenite/titanomagnetite with decreasing temperature 

(Figure 2.12). These reactions largely consumed any augite present in the RDG at higher temperatures. 

Figure 2.12: Phase equilibria diagrams for reactions involving titanite. Coloured lines represent a hypothetical 

transition from conditions such as those of the Upper GRV lavas’ precursor magmas to those of the RDG. (A)  

Lines represent the calculated titanite-bearing reactions in the system CaO-FeO-Fe2O3-TiO2-SiO2 among iron, 

ilmenitess (FeTiO3-Fe2O3), magnetitess (Fe3O4), Ca-saturated fayalitess (Fe2SiO4-CaFeSiO4) with respect to 

hedenbergitess, hedenbergitess (CaFeSi2O6-Fe2SiO6), and quartz, at 600 bars and aCaTiSiO4=0.8. Modified after 

Xirouchakis et al. (2001a) (B) Schematic Schreinemakers diagram, illustrating the formation of titanite in granites 

involving magmatic minerals such as biotite, K-feldspar, plagioclase, and magnetite in the system KCFATSHO 

(K2O-CaO-FeO-Al2O3-TiO2-SiO2-O2). The grey shaded area indicates the range of titanite stability in terms of fO2 

and fH2O.  Modified after Broska et al. (2007). Note that these are MgO-free systems. Abbreviations. Ann, annite. 

An, anorthite. Fa, fayalite. Fe, iron. Hd, hedenbergite. Il, ilmenite. Kfs, K-feldspar. Mu, muscovite. Mt, magnetite. 

TiMt, titanomagnetite. Ttn, titanite. Qz, quartz. 
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2.8.3.2 Biotite formation mechanisms 

The progressive assemblage of hornblende, hornblende + biotite, then biotite is very common and widely 

documented in differentiated granites (Abbott, 1981). This transition is controlled by melt compositions via 

differentiation, and by the water content of the melt (Abbott, 1981). As melts cool and differentiate to higher 

silica, the principal (model) biotite controlling reaction is: orthopyroxene + liquid = biotite. Biotite stability 

increases with increasing melt water content (until hornblende becomes stable), and at lower water contents 

biotite reacts with the melt to form orthopyroxene (Naney, 1983). Biotite can also result from a titanite-

producing reaction, provided K-feldspar, a Ca-bearing phase, and water are consumed in the reaction (Broska 

et al., 2007; Frost et al., 2001b). Based on these stability constraints, we posit that some of the biotite in the 

RDG formed from reactions with decreasing temperature between pigeonite, the melt, and other phases 

present in the RDG precursor magma (Figure 2.12). 

2.9 Conclusions 

The Gawler Range Volcanics and Hiltaba Suite together comprise the Mesoproterozoic Gawler large igneous 

province of South Australia. These magmas represent a fundamental stage of the Gawler Craton’s 

development, so to further the understanding of the relationship between isotopically and chemically 

comparable extrusive and intrusive rocks (Creaser, 1995; Reid and Payne, 2017) and mafic and felsic 

magmatism in the Gawler LIP, we present and discuss new textural and chemical data for the Upper GRV 

lavas and the Roxby Downs Granite.  

In the Upper GRV, the strong correlation between crystal content and whole-rock compositions (Figure 2.5 

and Table 2.4), in combination with relatively consistent groundmass compositions (Kamenetsky et al., 2000; 

Stewart, 1994), indicates that the whole-rock compositions are principally controlled by crystal abundance. It 

must be noted that the whole-rock compositions are not representative of conditions in either the magma 

reservoir or the parental melt due to the disturbance and homogenisation experienced by each of the lavas 

prior to and during eruption. Nevertheless, consistent whole-rock compositions across large areas, consistent 

mineral compositions within each unit (Figure 2.9 and 2.11), systematic shifts in whole-rock and mineral 

compositions between units (Figure 2.5, 2.9 and 2.11), and apparent equilibrium between pyroxenes and 

approximations of the Upper GRV parental melts (Figure 2.10), indicate that the majority of the lavas’ 

crystals crystallised within the magmatic system. The up-succession mineral compositional (Figure 2.9 and 

2.11) and crystal cluster textural trends of the Upper GRV lavas suggests that the zonation of the Upper GRV 

magma reservoir was established prior to extraction of the lavas (Figure 2.13A). In this model, the least 

evolved melt first provided for the formation of the Moonaree Dacite crystals, before transitioning to produce 

Pondanna Dacite crystals through to Eucarro Rhyolite crystals. Crystallisation, crystal-liquid separation and 

interstitial melt extraction drove differentiation through the depletion and dilution of compatible elements in 

the residual melts (Figure 2.13B). It is suspected that magma maturation periods occurred between 

emplacement episodes due to the presence of aphyric zones in each of the lavas and lack of magma mingling 

between different Upper GRV members. However, the nature and duration of these maturation periods remain 

unconstrained.  
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Figure 2.13: Summary of magma reservoir zonation model for the Upper GRV lavas, mechanisms involved in 

producing clusters of touching crystals, and the transformation of GRV-type crystal clusters to HS-type clusters. 

(A) Conceptual half-space model adapted after Spera (1984) and Cathey and Nash (2004) for withdrawal of magma 

from a central vent, showing the initial state of the magma reservoir prior to extraction of Upper GRV lavas. The 

preponderance of high Mg pigeonite in the Moonaree Dacite compared with the Eucarro Rhyolite is qualitatively 

consistent with the predictions of the model whereby greater proportions of higher temperature, deeper material is 

present in late versus early erupted magma assuming a thermally and compositionally zoned reservoir. (B) 

Conceptual model of crystal-melt dynamics at several melt fractions. At high melt fractions, crystals follow 

magmatic streamlines and only segregate from melt in a narrow region at the lowest point of flow (detrainment 

thickness). As crystals approach lock-up (i.e. interconnected crystalline network), melt can separate from crystals 

relatively effectively through hindered settling and high melt fraction compaction. At even higher crystal  
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Consistent with the interpretation that the lavas’ crystals formed within the magmatic system, and that 

preserved xenolithic and restitic material is only a minor component of large silicic systems like that which 

formed the Upper GRV lavas, the formation of cognate crystal clusters likely occurred by combinations of 

heterogeneous nucleation and aggregation of homogeneously nucleated crystals during melt flow, during 

crystal settling, or as crystals were forced together during increasing magma crystallinity (Figure 2.13B-E). If 

the crystal clusters (Figure 2.6) formed predominantly by crystal settling or aggregation as crystallinity 

increased, a subsequent event (such as increased temperature or melt volatile content, as in the model of 

Bachmann et al. (2002), is required to free the crystal clusters prior to and during extrusive unit emplacement 

(Figure 2.13F). Mafic magma recharge, such as that implicated in the formation of GRV-type crystal clusters, 

and fractionation in shallow, long-lived and hot felsic magma reservoirs, are important in models for large 

porphyry Cu deposit forming arc magmatic systems (Cao et al., 2018; Hollings et al., 2011). The similarities 

between the system that gave rise to the Upper GRV lavas (and likely other HS) and some porphyry Cu 

deposit magmatic sources suggests that a sufficiently oxidised HS magma would be a viable Cu source for 

IOCG mineralisation in the Gawler Craton.  

To form the crystal clusters present in the RDG and other HS, however, the GRV-type clusters must undergo 

mineralogical transformations (Figure 2.12 and 2.13G). Pyroxenes predominate over biotite in the Upper 

GRV because the parental system was hot, dry, and relatively reduced. With increasing melt water content (± 

cooling) biotite becomes stable (as in the RDG) followed by amphiboles at higher water availability. Based on 

these constraints, we propose that for RDG and other HS parental melts, cooling (± volatile enrichment and 

oxidation with crystallisation) causes reactions to occur between pyroxenes, Fe-Ti oxides (ilmenite, 

titanomagnetite, Ti-bearing magnetite) (Figure 2.6) and the feldspars (or residual melt) (represented by GRV-

type crystal clusters) to form magnetite, titanite, biotite, and new feldspars (represented by HS-type crystal 

clusters) (Figure 2.8). The constraints presented here suggest that the GRV and some HS magmas share 

similar developmental histories and that some HS are solidified equivalents of magmas similar to those that 

formed the Upper GRV lavas. 
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3.0 Abstract 

The Gawler Range Volcanics (GRV) of South Australia are important extrusive analogues to the 

Mesoproterozoic Hiltaba Suite intrusive rocks of the Gawler Craton, which both host and are implicated in the 

formation of iron oxide-copper-gold deposits in the Olympic Province. We study three voluminous lavas in 

the GRV that were emplaced in less than one Ma and contain abundant glomerocrysts of pyroxene, 

titanomagnetite, plagioclase, K-feldspar, fayalite, apatite, and zircon. Within individual glomerocrysts, 

pigeonite can exhibit compositional zonation and a range of Y and heavy rare earth element compositions. 

Compositions of some pigeonite cores from within the same glomerocrysts vary, and crystal zonation does not 

have a systematic orientation with respect to the crystal’s position within its host cluster. This suggests some 

phenocrysts did not grow adjacent to the other crystals found in individual clusters in the solidified rock, but 

rather aggregated or settled with other crystals following a stage of growth as independent, melt-bound 

phenocrysts. The aggregation of phenocrysts is also consistent with the multi-phase nature and diversity of 

grain-sizes present in the GRV glomerocrysts, rather than accumulations of crystals formed through 

winnowing of low-density phases or other mechanical sorting processes. In this scenario, glomerocrysts were 

formed partly by flocculation of independently nucleated crystals, and intergrew after aggregation during 

magma flow and/or as magma crystallinity increased in the magma reservoir prior to the emplacement of the 

lavas and the eruption trigger event. The last-erupted lava contains the highest proportion of glomerocrysts 

comprising complex and anhedral intergrowths. This is consistent with a normally zoned reservoir where the 

crystal:melt ratio and crystal concentration is greatest at depth. Loosely packed frameworks and free crystals 

are interpreted to occur in the middle and upper sections of the reservoir, respectively, represented by the first 

erupted Upper GRV lava and quartz-phyric portions of the lavas. Plagioclase is the most abundant phenocryst 

throughout the lavas but is present in only a subset of glomerocrysts. The low abundance and absence of 

feldspar and quartz in glomerocrysts is likely due to mineral resorption and subsequent separation and loss of 

these components from other glomerocrysts components prior to and during the eruption of the studied lavas. 

Once solid-solid crystal contacts were dissolved, the separation of the cluster components was driven by the 

stress placed on them by melt flow. Magmatic enclaves recognised throughout the Upper GRV lavas likely 

represent the replenishing mafic magmas that provided the thermal and volatile input that drove crystal 

resorption. Continuing mafic replenishment and injection of sufficient volumes of magma into the Upper 

GRV reservoir may have also driven the eruption of the lavas. Prolonged fractionation and interaction with 

mafic magmas could have potentially conveyed or enhanced the distinctive A-type signature of these rocks, 

negating the requirement of a specialised precursor composition.  
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3.1 Introduction 

The Earth’s largest felsic volcanic eruptions which produce extensive ignimbrites and lavas are thought to 

occur over months to years and involve thousands of cubic kilometres of magma (Bachmann and Huber, 

2016; Hildreth and Wilson, 2007; Wilson and Charlier, 2016). The Mesoproterozoic Gawler Range Volcanics 

(GRV) in South Australia include units produced from such massive eruptions. These units are exposed over 

~25,000 km2 in the central eastern Gawler Craton, and extend across an area of more than 250 km east-west 

and 100 km north-south. The GRV range from primitive to evolved basalts (Huang et al., 2016a) through to 

high-Si rhyolites (Allen and McPhie, 2002), and include several voluminous (>500 km3), flat-lying, 

dominantly dacitic lavas with limited whole-rock compositional ranges across their extent (principally in the 

Upper GRV sequence) (Allen et al., 2003; Ferguson et al., 2019). This style of magmatism is rarer than and 

contrasts with low volume felsic magmatism that occurs throughout the geologic record, and thus these 

voluminous units, particularly lavas, are not widely studied. The most suitable well-studied analogues to the 

compositionally homogeneous and large volume members of the GRV and which may provide insights into 

their genesis are the special class of ignimbrite deposit–called monotonous intermediates. Archetypal 

monotonous intermediates, such as the Oligocene Fish Canyon Tuff in Colorado, for example, are 

characteristically voluminous, crystal-rich, dacitic ignimbrites touted as displaying low variability in whole-

rock major and trace element abundances, as well as phenocryst assemblage and crystal content (e.g. Hildreth, 

1981; Maughan et al., 2002). 

Several scenarios have been proposed for the whole-rock compositional homogeneity exhibited by some 

voluminous silicic units. These centre on derivation from deep or shallow crustal magma reservoirs of 

batholithic proportions: from wholly homogeneous magma (Whitney and Stormer, 1985); by mixing of 

distinct magmas within a single reservoir (Best et al., 1989) or by mixing of (semi) independent reservoirs 

during eruption to produce a homogeneous product (but with variable mineral compositions) (Ellis et al., 

2010); by homogenisation of zoned magma prior to and during eruption (homogeneous or heterogeneous 

mineral compositions) (Maughan et al., 2002); or by homogenisation of partially resorbed crystal mush 

following rejuvenation events (Bachmann et al., 2002). Here we use crystal clusters present in several 

voluminous GRV lavas to explore the pre-eruption history of examples of large volume and homogeneous 

units and contribute to the discussion of their genesis.  

More than half of the crystals present in the studied GRV lavas are contained within clusters of pyroxenes, 

feldspars, Fe-Ti oxides and other minor minerals described in Ferguson et al. (2019). The textures and modal 

mineralogy of these clusters provide information as to the dynamics of mineral formation and mineral 

destruction related to the production of the voluminous GRV units. Thus, crystal clusters are a valuable tool 

for providing insight into the upper-crustal GRV magma systems and the relationships between coeval 

intrusive and extrusive magmatism. Mineralogically similar crystal clusters are present in 

penecontemporaneous Hiltaba Suite (HS) intrusive rocks, and Ferguson et al. (2019), argued that some of 

these clusters have precursors akin to those preserved in GRV volcanic units. However, while the results 

suggested that the clusters formed within the parental magmatic systems, they did not evaluate the 

mechanisms responsible for their formation. Here we explore the microscopic textural and chemical 

variability of pigeonite and crystal clusters from the three most voluminous units of the GRV, specifically the 

Upper GRV lava sequence: the Moonaree Dacite Member, the Pondanna Dacite Member, and the Eucarro 

Rhyolite. We use these data to extend the evaluation of the potential origins of the crystal clusters, to constrain 
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the setting and timing under which crystallisation and crystal clustering occurred, and to explore the role of 

the pre-emplacement disturbances that governed many important features of the magmas/lavas as they are 

preserved at surface.   

3.2 Geologic background 

The GRV and penecontemporaneous HS intrusive rocks are exposed over ~30,000 km2 in the central-north 

east of the Gawler Craton (Blissett et al., 1993). The Gawler Craton is a large, Mesoarchean to early 

Mesoproterozoic terrain comprising greenstone belts, metamorphic rocks and complexes, products of intrusive 

and extrusive magmatism dominated by felsic volcanic rocks, as well as sedimentary supracrustal sequences. 

Principally formed in two phases between 2.55-2.5 Ga and 1.9-1.45 Ga (Drexel et al., 1993; Hand et al., 

2007), ~70 % of the craton is covered by postcratonic Mesoproterozoic-Phanerozoic rocks, including 

successions of the Cariewerloo, Officer, Eromanga, Eucla, Billa Kalina, and other Neoproterozoic to 

Cenozoic Basins (SARIG; https://map.sarig.sa.gov.au/). 

The GRV and HS together comprise the Gawler large igneous province, emplaced in a subaerial 

intracontinental setting with a minimum preserved volume of ~100,000 km3 (Allen and McPhie, 2002; 

Creaser, 1995; McPhie et al., 2008). Emplacement of the Gawler silicic large igneous province is related to 

the high temperature–low pressure Hiltaba tectonothermal event that was coeval with a series of 

tectonothermal events that occurred throughout Laurentia and Baltica in the Mesoproterozoic (Rogers and 

Santosh, 2002; Vigneresse, 2005; Zhao et al., 2004).  

Emplacement of the near-surface GRV occurred over eight million years from ~1595.5 to ~1587.5 Ma 

(zircon, U-Pb, ID-TIMS; Jagodzinski et al., 2016). Associated HS magmatism spanned from 1598 ± 7 Ma to 

1574.7 ± 4.3 Ma for the Tickera Granite (zircon, U-Pb, ID-TIMS, Fanning, 1997) and the Kychering Granite 

(zircon, U-Pb, LA-ICP-MS; Budd, 2006), respectively. HS intrusive rocks are widespread across the central 

Gawler Craton and range from strongly altered and deformed to relatively pristine (Stewart and Foden, 2003). 

The slowly cooled, altered, and poorly exposed nature of the HS (Stewart and Foden, 2003) makes quenched 

and unaltered samples of the GRV pivotal in understanding the Hiltaba magmatic systems. The GRV are 

relatively undeformed and dominate exposure in the central part of the Gawler Craton with an estimated 

magma volume in excess of 25,000 km3 (Allen et al., 2008). GRV units dip gently to the north and east and 

are overlain by younger Proterozoic and Phanerozoic sedimentary successions of the Stuart Shelf to the north 

east (Blissett et al., 1993).The GRV units were fed by high temperature, volatile-poor, F- and other 

incompatible element-rich magmas of distinctive A-type/ferropotassic character (Agangi et al., 2012; Allen et 

al., 2003; Creaser and White, 1991). The GRV has been subdivided into two evolutionary sequences: the 

Lower GRV (or ‘developmental’ phase), with small to moderate volume, gently to moderately dipping older 

units; and the Upper GRV (or ‘mature’ phase) with extensive, gently dipping to flat-lying younger units 

(Allen et al., 2003; Blissett et al., 1993; Stewart, 1994). The Lower GRV range from 0.5 to 3 km thick and 

were erupted from several volcanic centres, best represented by the Chitanilga and Glyde Hill Volcanic 

Complexes (Agangi et al., 2012; Blissett, 1975; Ferris, 2003; Giles, 1980; Stewart, 1994). Within the Lower 

GRV, rhyolitic and dacitic lavas, ignimbrites and minor volcaniclastic rocks are far more abundant than 

tholeiitic basalt and basaltic andesite lavas (Allen et al., 2008).  
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3.2.1 Upper Gawler Range Volcanics 

The Upper GRV consist of three voluminous and extensive, massive felsic lavas that are the focus of the 

present study (Figure 3.1 and 3.2) (Eucarro Rhyolite Formation, and the Pondanna Dacite Member and 

Moonaree Dacite Member of the Yardea Dacite), as well as rare, small-volume, welded ignimbrites and lava 

domes. These units were emplaced in less than one million years from around 1588 Ma (Jagodzinski et al., 

2016) and likely had initial strike extents greater than 200 km with estimated volumes in excess of 1000 km3 

each (Allen and McPhie, 2002; Allen et al., 2008; Creaser and White, 1991; McPhie et al., 2008; Stewart, 

1994). Upper GRV lavas are crystal-rich (15-40%) and evenly porphyritic, with anhydrous primary mineral 

assemblages (Allen et al., 2003; Ferguson et al., 2019). Each unit preserves a single cooling profile, with a 

black base, and the coarsest groundmass textures (granophyric and spherulitic) in the middle. The Eucarro 

Rhyolite Formation, Pondanna Dacite Member, and Moonaree Dacite Member are herein referred to as the 

Eucarro Rhyolite, Pondanna Dacite, and Moonaree Dacite, respectively. 

The Eucarro Rhyolite is one of the most voluminous (>675 km3, ~300 m thick) and extensive rhyolitic lavas 

in the world, extending across an area of ~225 km east-west and ~10 km north-south (Allen and McPhie, 

2002). It represents the first of at least three widespread felsic units erupted in the central and southern Gawler 

Ranges, emplaced at 1587.5 ± 0.5 Ma (zircon, U-Pb, CA-TIMS; Jagodzinski et al., 2016), and now exposed 

between the older Bitalli Rhyolite (Lower GRV) in the south, and the younger Pondanna Dacite (Yardea 

Dacite) in the north(Allen et al., 2003). The Eucarro Rhyolite is feldspar-phyric and is comprised of three 

Figure 3.1: Geological map of the southern Gawler Range Volcanics showing the distribution of the Moonaree 

Dacite, Pondanna Dacite, and Eucarro Rhyolite, and locations of representative least-altered samples used for 

detailed petrographic and geochemical analysis. Section locations are shown by A-A’, B-B’, and C-C’. Modified 

after Allen et al. (2003). Inset: Generalised stratigraphy of the Gawler Range Volcanics (only selected Lower GRV 

units shown). Modified after McAvaney and Wade (2015). 
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main textural facies (dark-coloured base, central pink or red granophyre, and spherulitic and amygdular 

margins) (Allen et al., 2003). The dominant feldspar-phyric rhyolite is mingled with and overlain by the 

thinner, quartz-rich Paney Rhyolite Member; however, groundmass textures and lithofacies are consistent 

with contemporaneous emplacement, cooling and degassing of a single large unit (Morrow and McPhie, 

2000). The crystal content of the Eucarro Rhyolite sample suite is approximately 15-25%, composed of 

variably altered, euhedral to anhedral feldspars (10-25%), anhedral quartz (< 5%), and variably altered, 

subhedral to anhedral augite, pigeonite and fayalite (< 5%) (Ferguson et al., 2019). Accessory phases include 

Fe-Ti oxides, apatite and zircon. The groundmass of least-altered samples is glassy (<10 µm) to 

cryptocrystalline (~ 25 µm) and texturally homogeneous (Ferguson et al., 2019). 

The Pondanna Dacite lava overlies the Eucarro Rhyolite and extends for ~160 km west to east by ~10-60 km 

north-south across the southern Gawler Ranges. It is approximately 250 m thick and >1000 km3 and 

Figure 3.2: Stratigraphic sections through the Eucarro Rhyolite (A-A’), Pondanna Dacite Member (B-B’) and 

Moonaree Dacite Member (C-C’) (base to top, south to north). Sample numbers denote membership of particular 

textural facies as delineated by adjacent vertical bars; samples are not from the same location. Asterix denote least-

altered samples used for petrographic and mineral chemical analysis. Section locations are shown on Figure 3.1. 

Modified after Allen et al. (2003). 
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comprises three textural facies: black or grey base, massive red interior, and vesicular margins (Allen et al., 

2003). 

The uppermost preserved unit of the Gawler Range Volcanics is the Moonaree Dacite, emplaced at 1587.2 ± 

0.5 Ma (zircon, U-Pb, CA-TIMS, Jagodzinski et al., 2016), and spanning more than 160 km west to east and 

100 km north to south (Allen et al., 2003). Although of similar thickness to the Pondanna Dacite (~250 m), the 

Moonaree Dacite appears to be more voluminous (~3500 km3) and consists of red and brown facies with 

subordinate basal black and vesicular quartz-bearing facies (Allen et al., 2003; Blissett et al., 1993). 

The Moonaree Dacite has a greater overall crystal content and higher proportions of plagioclase than that of 

the Pondanna Dacite, but both units share a number of textural similarities (Ferguson et al., 2019). For 

example, the grey-black basal facies of both units have a relatively low crystal content of ~ 20-25%, compared 

with ~25% to over 35% in the dominant red facies, dropping slightly to ~25-30% in the brown Moonaree 

Dacite facies, before both reaching their lowest crystal content in the vesicular upper zones of the lavas 

(Ferguson et al., 2019). Mineral proportions also remain similar between members and include ~ 15-25% and 

5-15% variably altered, euhedral to anhedral plagioclase and K-feldspar, respectively, up to ~10% variably 

altered euhedral to anhedral clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene, and a variably but low content of anhedral 

quartz, with accessory Fe-Ti oxides, apatite, zircon, and rare sulfides (Ferguson et al., 2019).  

The groundmass of least-altered Pondanna Dacite samples is cryptocrystalline (~25 µm) to microcrystalline 

(50-100 µm) and shows subtle modal mineralogy variations over 100 s of µm and include patches and bands 

of microcrystalline groundmass with below average concentration of groundmass pyroxene (Ferguson et al., 

2019). The groundmass of least-altered Moonaree Dacite samples is cryptocrystalline and generally displays 

less pronounced variability than that of the Pondanna Dacite groundmass, containing comparatively small 

patches of microcrystalline groundmass, typically in association with anhedral, spongy, or embayed feldspar 

(Ferguson et al., 2019). 

3.3 Sample Selection and Analytical Methods 

A mineralogical and petrological study was carried out on rhyolite and dacite samples from the Upper GRV 

sequence, with particular focus given to the most-pristine samples from the bases of the three main lavas (e.g. 

GRVPW20, YD231, YD20) (Figure 3.1). The complete sample collection covers exposed sections through the 

Eucarro Rhyolite, Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree Dacite. As the bulk of the Upper GRV lavas are altered 

(Allen et al., 2003; Kamenetsky et al., 2000; Stewart, 1994), our petrographic observations and mineral 

compositional analyses are made on the freshest samples from the bases of the lavas. Relatively pristine 

samples are black to dark grey, lack secondary alteration minerals and are considered representative of the 

remainder of the sample collection due to congruity in mineral and rock textures and whole rock geochemical 

compositions. We present combined data from the Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree Dacite under the Yardea 

Dacite, as crystal cluster textures and mineral proportions are similar between these lavas, and contrast with 

those of the Eucarro Rhyolite (Table 3.1). We focus principally on pigeonite because replacement textures and 

the restricted compositional range of augite may indicate that some formed from a pigeonite + melt reaction, 

and therefore may not preserve primary crystallisation features. Pigeonite was only analysed from the 

Moonaree Dacite because samples from this unit are of the best quality, crystal clusters are most common in 

this unit, and crystal textures are similar throughout the Upper GRV lavas.  
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Samples were prepared as 25 mm diameter epoxy mounts and polished thin sections. All instruments used for 

sample characterisation are hosted at the University of Tasmania, Australia. Initial mineral identification and 

sample characterisation was made by optical microscopy. Backscattered electron (BSE) imaging and energy 

dispersive X-ray measurements (EDS) were carried out using a Hitachi SU-70 Schottky field emission 

scanning electron microscope (SEM). Mineral counts and proportions presented in Table 3.1 were made on 

BSE mosaics of thin sections and rock mounts.  

Pyroxene margins that were free of defects were analysed by standard-based EDS analysis utilising an Oxford 

XMax80 Aztec 3 EDS system at 15 kV accelerating voltage and around 3 nA beam current. The accuracy of 

EDS measurements was verified using certified reference materials provided by the Smithsonian Institute 

(Roberts Victor Mine garnet, Kakanui hornblende and San Carlos olivine; Jarosewich et al., 1980). Standard 

measurements made using EDS returned values that were generally ± 3 % of those made by wavelength 

dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (WDS). For Kakanui Hornblende (USNM143965), values determined using 

EDS were within ± 1 % of Fe, Mg and Ca values determined using WDS. This scatter is equivalent to or less 

than WDS measurement variability across multiple points, and as such EDS and WDS measurements are 

indistinguishable. The uncertainty (1 sigma) of EDS major element concentration determinations was better 

than 2 % for Fe and 1 % for Mg and Ca for Kakanui Hornblende analyses, and 2 % for Ca and 1 % for Fe and 

Mg for pigeonite analyses. See Table 3.S3 of Supplementary Data 3S for pyroxene EDS data and verification 

of standards.  

Pyroxene compositions were also determined from laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass 

spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS), obtained with an Agilent 7900 quadrupole ICP-MS, coupled to a Coherent 

COMPexPro 193nm ArF Excimer laser system equipped with a Laurin Technic (RESOlution S155) constant 

geometry ablation cell. LA-ICP-MS was selected for pyroxene analyses due to its suitability for analysing a 

large suite of major, minor and trace elements. During analytical spot placement crystal defects and inclusions 

were avoided and wherever possible traverses were targeted along the long axes of crystals. Elements 

analysed, counting times, operating conditions, standards, and data processing details are presented in Table 

3.S4 of Supplementary Data 3S. The LA-ICP-MS pyroxene data are presented in Table 3.S5 of 

Supplementary Data 3S. The Mg# of pyroxenes analysed with both EDS and LA-ICP-MS were calculated on 

a molecular basis (molar Mg/[Mg+Fe] × 100). Fe3+ for pyroxene end-member proportions was determined 

according to the method of Lindsley and Andersen (1983). 

3.4 Results 

3.4.1 General phenocryst and crystal cluster mineralogy 

Relatively pristine examples of the Eucarro Rhyolite, Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree Dacite lavas are 

characterised by an anhydrous assemblage of oligoclase, K-feldspar, augite, pigeonite, Fe-Ti oxides 

(principally titanomagnetite), accessory apatite and zircon, and traces of metal sulfides.  

3.4.1.1 Feldspars 

Feldspar crystals in the Upper GRV lavas are euhedral to anhedral and commonly exhibit spongy (coarse 

sieve) textures, embayed margins, and internal channels and pockets infilled by quartz-feldspar or groundmass 

(Figure 3.3). The internal channels and pockets infilled principally by quartz-feldspar comprise  intermixed 

quartz, alkali feldspar with above normal K, Na and Ca concentrations, in addition to minor wollastonite 

(Figure 3.3A). Feldspars can form monomineralic clusters, where a dominant crystal includes one or more 
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smaller crystals. Crystals of K-feldspar are largely free of mineral inclusions, whereas oligoclase often 

contains inclusions of K-feldspar, pyroxene, titanomagnetite, apatite and zircon (plus fayalite in the Eucarro 

Rhyolite). A very low percentage of oligoclase from the Yardea Dacite contains abundant pyroxene-

titanomagnetite inclusions, resulting in variably developed poikilitic textures.  

Figure 3.3: BSE images of crystal resorption related features from the Upper GRV lavas showing examples of (A) 

spongy plagioclase (Plag, contrast enhanced) and (B) K-feldspar (Kfs), and (C) spongy K-feldspar (Kfs) in a 

quartz-rich groundmass band (Qtz, groundmass 1, rhyolitic) distinct from the feldspar component-rich enveloping 

groundmass (groundmass 2, dacitic) (contrast enhanced). 
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Xenocrystic feldspars are very coarse grained (>10 mm), generally lack distinctive habits, are variably 

perthitic or anti-perthitic for K-feldspar or plagioclase, respectively, and show distinctive granular texture at a 

scale of hundreds of microns within several millimetres of crystal margins. The granular texture is defined by 

a network of quartz-alkali feldspar like that observed in some feldspar phenocrysts.  

3.4.1.2 Pyroxenes and titanomagnetite 

Pigeonite crystals commonly shows development of exsolution lamellae, whereas augite is typically 

homogeneous and occurs as free crystals or mantling pigeonite phenocrysts. Pyroxene phenocrysts account for 

less than a third of all pyroxene in the Eucarro Rhyolite, and less than half of all pyroxene in the Yardea 

Dacite. The remaining crystals are contained in crystal clusters. More than half of the pyroxene crystals 

present in the lavas are in contact with titanomagnetite, and more than a quarter are in contact or intergrown 

with oligoclase, or more rarely K-feldspar. Anhedral titanomagnetite phenocrysts account for one third of 

titanomagnetite crystals in all lavas. 

Figure 3.4: BSE images of (A) pyroxene-titanomagnetite (Px, TiMt) and (B) plagioclase-pyroxene (Plag, Px) 

clusters from the Moonaree Dacite Member of the Yardea Dacite, and (C) magmatic enclave (Plag + Px + FeTi-

oxide) in the Eucarro Rhyolite. 
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3.4.2 GRV crystal clusters 

The GRV lavas are characterised by evenly distributed single crystals and multi-crystal clusters in texturally 

varied groundmasses (Agangi et al., 2012; Ferguson et al., 2019). Clusters have been identified in Lower GRV 

formations, including the Glyde Hill Volcanic Complex (Agangi et al., 2012), and are common in the Eucarro 

Rhyolite and Yardea Dacites of the Upper GRV (Allen et al., 2003; Garner and McPhie, 1999). Amongst the 

crystal clusters present in the GRV, we identify several varieties of basement clasts and xenoliths (Agangi et 

al., 2011; Garner and McPhie, 1999; Stewart, 1994), glomerocrysts (Ferguson et al., 2019; Stewart, 1994), 

mafic magmatic enclaves (Stewart, 1994), and late-stage void-filling assemblages (vesicles, micromiaroles, 

and lithophysae) (Agangi et al., 2010). The ‘crystal clusters’ range in size from megablocks (up to 50 m in 

diameter in the Moonaree Dacite) (Garner and McPhie, 1999) to small clusters (<1 mm) containing up to 

hundreds of crystals (Figure 3.4) (Ferguson et al., 2019; Stewart, 1994). The Upper GRV crystal clusters we 

now describe are most reminiscent of the glomerocrysts described by Stewart (1994), but are more fine-

grained and are evenly distributed throughout the studied samples. 

3.4.3 Upper GRV glomerocrysts 

This abundant and widespread type of crystal cluster comprises pyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides – with or without 

apatite, zircon and oligoclase (Figure 3.5). These clusters occur throughout the Eucarro Rhyolite, Pondanna 

Dacite and Moonaree Dacite, range in size from a few hundred microns to several millimetres, and are 

composed of crystals with similar grainsize distribution to phenocrysts. Crystal clusters of much larger size (3 

to 20 cm) and similar mineralogy were documented by Stewart (1994) in the Yardea Dacite. In the following 

crystal cluster descriptive scheme, major cluster components constitute the most volumetrically abundant 

mineral in each cluster, followed by secondary and minor components. Most clusters contain a maximum of 

three mineral phases.  

3.4.3.1 Modal mineralogy of the clusters 

Pyroxene is the most prevalent major and secondary component of crystal clusters from all lavas and is more 

often the dominant component of clusters in the Yardea Dacite than in those of the Eucarro Rhyolite (Table 

3.1). Like pyroxene, titanomagnetite is also present in the majority of crystal clusters, but as a secondary or 

minor component. Oligoclase occurs in approximately half of the crystal clusters from all the lavas, where it is 

a major component in a subset of crystal clusters, and only rarely occurs as a secondary or minor component. 

In the Eucarro Rhyolite, a small subset of clusters are dominated by K-feldspar or fayalite. These minerals 

also occur as secondary or minor components of Eucarro Rhyolite clusters. Across clusters from all lavas, 

apatite is ubiquitous as inclusions predominantly in pyroxene and titanomagnetite; zircon is also common in 

clusters, attached to or included in the margins of titanomagnetite and pyroxene.  

Clusters with a prevalent pyroxene component have a broadly ferrogabbroic bulk composition. Significant 

feldspar drives the bulk composition of the clusters into a ferrodiorite or granodiorite compositional range, 

while the presence of titanomagnetite further enhances the iron-rich, low silica character of the clusters. 
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Across all the lavas, more than 60% of clusters have bulk compositions falling within the ferrogabbro to 

ferrodiorite range. 

 

 

Figure 3.5: BSE images of glomerocrysts from the Upper GRV lavas showing examples of the complex pyroxene-

titanomagnetite-plagioclase textures (Opx, Cpx, TiMt, Plag). (A) Simple pyroxene-titanomagnetite intergrowth 

from the Eucarro Rhyolite, showing complex augite textures. (B) Large cluster from the Eucarro Rhyolite showing 

simple intergrowth of plagioclase, pyroxene and titanomagnetite. (C) Poikilitic intergrowth of plagioclase, pyroxene 

and titanomagnetite from the Pondanna Dacite. (D) Large pyroxene, titanomagnetite and plagioclase cluster from 

the Pondanna Dacite showing complex boundaries between titanomagnetite and pyroxene. (E) Large plagioclase, 

pyroxene and titanomagnetite cluster from the Moonaree Dacite, showing partial and complete enclosure of 

pyroxene by plagioclase. (F) Poikilitic intergrowth of plagioclase, pyroxene and titanomagnetite from the Moonaree 

Dacite. 
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Table 3.1: Summary of textures and mineralogy of glomerocrysts from the Yardea Dacite and Eucarro 

Rhyolite. Counts were made on BSE scans of several thin sections and rock mounts that share textural features 

with the remainder of the sample collection. Major cluster components constitute the most volumetrically 

abundant mineral in each cluster, followed by secondary and minor components. Aggregated cluster mineralogy 

indicates the proportion of clusters each phase occurs in (e.g. ilmenite is present in 14% of Moonaree Dacite 

clusters). 

  
Eucarro 

Rhyolite 

Pondanna 

Dacite 

Moonaree 

Dacite 
    
Glomerocrysts 33 46 56 

Crystals > 170 > 464 > 455 

Proportion of clusters 

surveyed 
> 75 % < 50% < 25% 

    
Habit of glomerocryst components   

Euhedral 9% 4% 0% 

Subhedral 70% 52% 45% 

Anhedral 21% 43% 55%     

Cluster component relationships  

Contact along crystal 

faces 
24% 9% 5% 

Partial enclosure 36% 50% 41% 

Complex intergrowth 39% 41% 54%     

Internal groundmass in clusters  

Present 36% 61% 45% 

Absent 64% 39% 55%     

Major glomerocryst components   

Pyroxene 36% 57% 59% 

Plagioclase 33% 35% 36% 

K-feldspar 15% 0% 2% 

Fayalite 12% 0% 0% 

Titanomagnetite 3% 9% 4%     

Secondary glomerocryst components  

Titanomagnetite 48% 52% 54% 

Pyroxene 36% 39% 34% 

Plagioclase 3% 7% 9% 

Fayalite 9% 0% 0% 

Ilmenite 0% 0% 2%     
Minor glomerocryst cluster    

Titanomagnetite 30% 30% 36% 

Pyroxene 9% 2% 4% 

Plagioclase 3% 4% 4% 

Ilmenite 0% 2% 13% 

K-feldspar 9% 0% 0%     

Glomerocryst accessory minerals   

Apatite 18% 89% 45% 

Zircon 0% 13% 7%     

Aggregated glomerocryst mineralogy  

Pyroxene 82% 98% 96% 

Titanomagnetite 82% 91% 93% 

Plagioclase 39% 46% 48% 

K-feldspar 24% 0% 2% 

Fayalite 21% 0% 0% 

Ilmenite 0% 2% 14% 
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3.4.3.2 Textural relationships 

Most crystal clusters in the Upper GRV lavas display subhedral or anhedral crystal habits, whereas those with 

euhedral habits are rare and restricted to the Eucarro Rhyolite (Table 3.1). Compared to the Yardea Dacite, the 

Eucarro Rhyolite has more clusters that lack intergrowths (i.e., crystals are only touching on faces or 

terminations) (Figure 3.4A), although both contain similar proportions of clusters displaying partial enclosure 

of secondary components by the main cluster components (simple intergrowths) (Figure 3.5A and 3.5B). 

Complex intergrowths (Figure 3.5D and 3.5E) encompass textures where the main cluster component 

completely encloses one or more secondary and minor cluster components, and where the contacts between 

components are curved, undulating, stepped, or otherwise irregular. Whereas the Eucarro Rhyolite contains a 

similar proportion of complex intergrowths to simple intergrowths, the Yardea Dacite contains a greater 

proportion of clusters with complex intergrowths than those with simple intergrowths. Groundmass is present 

in mineral interstices in a subset of Eucarro Rhyolite clusters, and more than half of Yardea Dacite clusters. 

3.4.4 Mineral chemistry 

The concentration of ferromagnesian silicate-compatible trace elements decreases and incompatible elements 

increases in titanomagnetite and pyroxene from the Moonaree Dacite, through the Pondanna Dacite to the 

Eucarro Rhyolite with increasing whole-rock SiO2 and decreasing pyroxene Mg content (Ferguson et al., 

2019). Though the current study did not identify strong crystal textural contrasts between the two members of 

the Yardea Dacite, the Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree Dacite, previous whole rock (Allen et al., 2003) and 

mineral (Ferguson et al., 2019) analyses show these units to be compositionally distinct. 

3.4.4.1 Lava base transect 

Pyroxene is common as phenocrysts and in crystal clusters in samples from the transect along the least-altered 

base of the Moonaree Dacite. This transect covers the western semi-continuous exposures of the black base of 

the Moonaree Dacite (Figure 3.1 and 3.6). The compositional spread of crystals across large areas is of 

interest because it remains uncertain how whole-rock compositional homogeneity relates to crystal 

Figure 3.6: Geological map of the western zone of outcropping Moonaree Dacite base showing the locations of 

least-altered samples used to evaluate the compositional variability of pigeonite. 
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compositions, both in monotonous intermediates, and particularly in the Upper GRV lavas. We used EDS to 

measure 112 pigeonite crystals in seven samples.  

The Mg# of pigeonite principally ranges from 37 to 41. Most samples contain crystals which span this range 

(Figure 3.7A), except for 2018-MDB-01 where pigeonite are generally low Mg# (38-39.5) (Figure 3.7B), and 

2018-MDB-05 and 2018-MDB-06 where pigeonite generally have elevated Mg# (40-41 and 39-40, 

respectively) (Figure 3.7B).  

3.4.4.2 Transects of crystals in clusters 

Crystal clusters in the Upper GRV lavas typically comprise several pyroxene crystals enveloping or over 

grown by other cluster components. The compositions of these crystals can be used to determine whether they 

share similar histories, and whether the clusters formed within the magmatic system. The major and trace 

element characteristics of 35 pyroxene grains from seven crystal clusters in the Moonaree Dacite were 

measured in 254 LA- ICP-MS spot analyses. One hundred and twenty-five analyses are not considered here as 

they are of augite, augite-pigeonite mixtures, or are compromised by the presence of apatite and other mineral 

inclusions. A further 31 pigeonite analyses include a contribution from submicron-size inclusions of spinel 

and K-feldspar; however, these do not strongly affect the abundance of major or rare earth elements of 

pigeonite. Values for several elements are summarised with uncertainties in Table 3.2 and 3.3 and Figure 3.8.  

Figure 3.7: Compositions of orthopyroxene (EDS) in the Moonaree Dacite base transect. Plots show samples with 

the full range of orthopyroxene compositions (A), and those with more restricted populations (B). 
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Full measurement uncertainties are provided in Table 3.S5 of the supplement. Analysed pigeonite grains are 

Fe-rich (~Fs56En35Wo9) with intermediate MnO content (~0.97 wt. %), and low concentrations of Al2O3, TiO2, 

Zn, Na2O, Co, V, and Ni (Supplementary Data Table 3.S5). Our analyses show that most pyroxene contain < 

1 wt.% Al2O3 and < 500 ppm K. Analyses with contributions from inclusions have slightly elevated Al, Ni, 

Co, Cu, Pb, Nb, Sn and Ta (spinel) and/or K, Ba, Rb and Cs (feldspar). Normal zoning of major and trace 

Figure 3.8: Compositions of pyroxene (LA-ICP-MS) from Moonaree Dacite glomerocrysts. These plots show 

important constituents of pyroxene, the inverse correlation between Mg#, Y, and the HREE, and the differences 

between pyroxene interiors and some margins. The zonation is consistent with differentiation exerting some control 

on observed pyroxene compositions. 
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elements is evident in crystal traverses. In general, as Mg# decreases, Y and the heavy rare earth elements 

(HREE) become more abundant (Figure 3.8, 3.9 and 3.10, Table 3.3). Rare earth elements in pyroxene are 

important for petrogenetic studies because they are less susceptible to diffusion than major components 

(Cherniak and Dimanov, 2010).  

Across all crystal clusters, pigeonite cores show a restricted range of compositions relative to crystal margins 

(Figure 3.8). The Mg# of pigeonite cores is predominantly 39-41, while in crystal margins it ranges from 37-

41. Minor and trace elements typically show a similarly restricted range in pigeonite cores, and an extended 

compositional range in crystal margins. We believe that the compositional overlap between crystal margins 

and cores can be attributed to genuine compositional differences in addition to non-ideal constraint of the true 

Figure 3.9: Cluster four analysis locations and pyroxene compositions. Linear plots show compositional zonation 

in traverses of crystals from this cluster. Numbers on plots and image denote analytical sequence number. Linear 

plot X-axis labels denote analysis number. Figures for other clusters are provided in the Digital Appendix. 

Measurement uncertainties are less than the size of point symbols. 
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position of analyses on crystals. Within individual crystal clusters, the cores of some pigeonite crystals may 

show distinct Mg#, Y and HREE compositions relative to other pigeonite crystal cores within the same cluster 

(outside of measurement uncertainty) (e.g. clusters four and five; Figure 3.9). Margins show a large 

compositional range that both overlaps with cores and trends to low Mg# compositions that are distinct from 

all crystal interiors (Figure 3.8, 3.9 and 3.10). Crystal zonation also appears to be independent of crystal 

position and orientation within its host cluster. For example, several crystals show symmetrical or asymmetric 

zonation with low Mg# and high Y in interior crystal cluster positions (e.g. crystal three and four in cluster 

one, crystal two and three in cluster six), suggesting that growth zonation may have been established prior to 

the incorporation of crystals into their host clusters.  

Figure 3.10: Cluster six analysis locations and pyroxene compositions. Linear plots show compositional zonation 

in traverses of crystals from this cluster. Numbers on plots and image denote analytical sequence number. Linear 

plot X-axis labels denote analysis number. Figures for other clusters are provided in the Digital Appendix. 

Measurement uncertainties are less than the size of point symbols. 
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3.5 Discussion 

The Upper GRV lavas were formed from hot and dry felsic magmas that contained crystal clusters dominated 

by pyroxene and titanomagnetite (Allen et al., 2003; Creaser and White, 1991; Ferguson et al., 2019). Crystal 

clusters are believed to be ubiquitous in volcanic rocks (Jerram et al., 2003), and those with mineralogy 

similar to that of the Upper GRV lavas are known from several localities around the world (e.g. Snake River 

Plain, Ellis et al., 2010; Cascade Range, Garcia and Jacobson, 1979; Etendeka Province, Milner et al., 1992). 

Yet despite their global prevalence, and indeed the active discussion surrounding their formation (Section 

3.5.1.1), there remains a paucity of detailed studies into crystal cluster textures and mineralogy.   

3.5.1 Upper GRV crystal clusters and magmas 

3.5.1.1 Origin of the plagioclase-pyroxene-titanomagnetite clusters 

Several hypotheses have been advanced for the origin of similar crystal clusters in general: (1) disaggregated 

xenoliths or micro-xenoliths (e.g., Rudnick, 1992) and residual primary phases (e.g., Chappell et al., 1987); 

(2) peritectic phases (e.g., Clemens et al., 2011); (3) material related to mixing of magmas (magmatic 

enclaves, reequilibrated antecrysts) (e.g., Barbarin, 2005); (4) combinations of homogeneous and 

heterogeneous crystal nucleation in addition to flocculation and adhesion of phenocrysts (e.g., Hammer, 2008; 

Schwindinger, 1999); and (5) resorption and remobilisation of previously accumulated and intergrown crystals 

(e.g., Bachmann et al., 2002; Ellis et al., 2014). 

Clasts of granitoids, pegmatite, felsic gneisses, rhyolite, metavolcanics and metasediments are present in the 

Upper GRV lavas; however, their large size (> 20 cm), restricted distribution (< 1 vol.% of Yardea Dacite), 

and distinctive textures and mineralogies render them distinct from the widespread small crystal clusters we 

describe in the Upper GRV lavas (Garner and McPhie, 1999; Stewart, 1994). Xenocrystic feldspars with 

granular textures are also unlike the prevailing character of the crystal load of the Upper GRV lavas. The lack 

of granoblastic or decussate microstructures typical of high-grade metamorphic rock suggests that the 

widespread clusters in the Upper GRV lavas were not derived from metamorphic rocks or the lower crust. 

(e.g., Rudnick, 1992). Moreover, the survivability of protolith phases during and after partial melting in 

primary or near-primary form is predicted to be low in volcanic rocks (Clemens et al., 2011; Taylor and 

Stevens, 2010). This low survivability has been demonstrated experimentally where upon being placed in a 

hostile thermal and chemical environment, xenocrystic material undergoes rapid reequilibration to form new 

peritectic phases (Erdmann et al., 2010).  

Some crystal clusters present in the Upper GRV lavas consist of minerals atypical of the peritectic phase 

assemblages produced during the breakdown of common crustal lithologies (e.g., andesite to greywacke). The 

presence of K-feldspar, fayalite, titanomagnetite and augite is inconsistent with expected peritectic phase 

assemblages, as too is the notable lack of garnet, biotite and ilmenite (Clemens et al., 2011). In addition, the 

concentration of ferromagnesian silicate-compatible trace elements decreases and incompatible elements 

increases in these titanomagnetite and pyroxene across the Upper GRV lavas with increasing whole-rock SiO2 

and decreasing pyroxene Mg content. These trends are not consistent with either derivation from a crustal 

source undergoing partial melting, or the widespread incorporation of xenocrystic material (Cathey and Nash, 

2004; Ellis et al., 2010; Ferguson et al., 2019). The Upper GRV pigeonite are also decidedly lower in Mg# 

and Al2O3, and have rare earth element abundance an order of magnitude higher than that of high-pressure 

crustal and mantle xenoliths (Arai et al., 2006; Teklay et al., 2010). This indicates that crystal clusters from 
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the Upper GRV lavas are neither micro-xenoliths derived from the lower or mid-crust, nor are they 

representative of peritectic phases produced during partial melting of the crust. 

Studies of American Cordilleran and Australian Lachlan Fold Belt granitoids show that the mixing of distinct 

magmas (e.g. mafic and felsic) can result in a range of distinctive features (Barbarin, 2005; Collins et al., 

2000). For example, the interaction of mafic magmas with a partially molten felsic host produces a spectrum 

of textures spanning from mafic dykes to fine-grained and equigranular magmatic inclusions, through to 

medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic crystal clusters texturally indistinguishable from their host. The 

magmatic enclaves we have identified in the Upper GRV lavas are distinguishable by their coherent ovoid 

shapes, equant crystal habits, and fine grain size (tens of µm) relative to crystals in the widespread clusters (cf. 

Figure 3.4A-B and 3.4C). Augite ithin the enclaves exhibits elevated Mg# relative to augite phenocrysts 

(Ferguson et al., 2019), plagioclase is labradorite rather than oligoclase as is ubiquitous as phenocrysts 

(Supplementary Data 3.S3), and magnetite is Cr-bearing. The chemical and textural features of these enclaves 

are thus distinct from the widespread small crystal clusters and phenocrysts present in the host rocks. 

However, some enclaves comprise fine- to medium-grained crystals and are more similar in appearance to the 

widespread small crystal clusters than to the equigranular and very fine-grained mafic enclaves, and in these 

enclaves minerals compositions are transitional to the most primitive enclaves observed and phenocrysts. 

These observations suggest that as small enclaves are recrystallised to more coarse-grained crystal clusters, 

mineral and bulk compositions are hybridised and equilibrated with their host until they become chemically 

indistinguishable from crystals grown within the magmatic system. Thus, it is likely that some widespread 

small crystal clusters originated as enclaves; however, we do not believe that it is tenable for all small crystal 

clusters to have formed in this manner.  

If the majority of crystal clusters in the Upper GRV lavas do have an ultimately xenolithic, restitic, peritectic, 

or magma mixing origin, re-equilibration and other modifications subsequent to their incorporation into the 

magmatic system have rendered such origins indistinguishable. Despite this caveat, the crystal clusters in the 

Upper GRV lavas can still be distinguished from those with a metamorphic history by their chemical zonation, 

mineral and melt inclusions, euhedral to anhedral crystal shapes, resorption and overgrowth textures, and 

chemical signatures consistent with derivation from a melt (e.g. pyroxenes with low Al and elevated REE, 

whole rock and mineral compositional trends). As the principal population of crystals and clusters in the 

Upper GRV lavas show these features, we interpret the cluster components as having crystallised within the 

magmatic system, and thus the crystal clusters are glomerocrysts that formed within this system. 

3.5.2 Glomerocryst features and potential formation mechanisms 

The morphologies and intergrowth relationships of glomerocryst components can yield valuable information 

as to their formation mechanism and crystallisation sequence. Overgrowth relationships observed in 

glomerocrysts indicate an overlapping crystallisation sequence, with the growth rate of different phases 

varying over time and consistent with an evolving parental melt: titanomagnetite → pyroxene (+ fayalite in 

Eucarro Rhyolite) → plagioclase → K-feldspar. The glomerocrysts display textural features consistent with 

various processes, including crystal sedimentation (e.g., Parsons, 1987), crystal aggregation (e.g., 

Schwindinger, 1999), heterogeneous nucleation (e.g., Hammer et al., 2010; Špillar and Dolejš, 2015), and 

separation from or cessation of magma flow with the development of crystal mushes (Dufek and Bachmann, 

2010). This lack of diagnostic features hinders the identification of the regimes in which crystals were brought 

together and intergrown, however, the variable development of intergrowth textures may indicate that some 
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crystals aggregated at low magma crystallinity, while others were forced together during coarsening and 

compaction of the feldspar-dominated crystal framework. 

3.5.2.1 Crystallisation setting 

Cognate glomerocrysts can form from a range of processes, including nucleation of new phases on existing 

phases (heterogeneous nucleation, Figure 3.11A), or by several mechanisms that result in aggregation and 

intergrowth of homogeneous nucleated crystals (Figure 3.11B-C). Our pyroxene compositional data allow us 

to determine whether pyroxenes in glomerocrysts have separate or shared histories, and thus whether 

glomerocrysts were formed by heterogeneous nucleation, by aggregation of homogeneously nucleated 

crystals, or by a combination of these processes. Interiors of some pigeonite crystals have distinct 

compositions relative to other crystals within the same glomerocryst(e.g. Mg#, Y and the HREE) (Figure 3.9 

and 3.10, Digital Appendix 3), margins of some crystals trend to low Mg# compositions distinct from most 

grain interiors (Figure 3.8), and asymmetric zonation appears to be independent of crystal position and 

orientation within its host glomerocryst. The distinct compositions of pigeonite interiors indicate that the melts 

they grew from were not compositionally identical (i.e. some crystals were not adjacent during core growth), 

and variability in zonation suggests that it was established prior to the incorporation of the crystal into the 

glomerocryst.  Following core growth crystals were juxtaposed with other crystals in the glomerocrysts and 

compositionally similar crystal margins were formed. The distinct compositions of pigeonite interiors and 

asymmetric zonation do not support a scenario where glomerocrysts are formed entirely from heterogeneous 

nucleation of pigeonite on other glomerocryst components.  

3.5.2.2 Setting of crystal clustering 

Physical processes tend to produce regular features which can be used to infer the nature of the specific 

physical process as it acted in the past. For example, sinking of crystals once a mass threshold is reached 

(herein referred to as sedimentation, Figure 3.11B) and winnowing of smaller and/or less dense crystals tend 

to concentrate particles with similar properties, whereas aggregation produces random mixtures of minerals 

with variable grainsizes (Figure 3.11C) (e.g., Schwindinger, 1999). While large-scale crystal sedimentation is 

commonly invoked in the formation of mafic and ultramafic rock textures, it is considered to be a minor 

process in producing accumulations of crystals in viscous intermediate to silicic igneous rocks (Martin and 

Nokes, 1989; Sparks et al., 1984). Despite this, there has recently been increased recognition of the chemical 

signatures believed to relate to crystal accumulation in intermediate to silicic rocks (e.g., Deering and 

Bachmann, 2010), and evidence for limited sedimentation or at least preferential concentration of crystals is 

widespread in silicic intrusive rocks (e.g., schlieren, concentrations of megacrysts or particular minerals) 

(Vernon and Collins, 2011).  

Due to the distinctive A-type/ferropotassic character of the ~1.59 Ga magmatism in the Gawler Craton, the 

Upper GRV lavas are excellent candidates for preserving evidence of sedimentation-style crystal 

accumulations. These lavas were fed by high temperature, volatile-poor, F- and other incompatible element-

rich magmas, resulting in silicic liquids with particularly low viscosity (between 3.4-5.0 log η Pa s, strongly 

affected by F abundance; Pankhurst et al., 2011), closer to those viscosities exhibited by basalts than that of 

typical felsic melts (Giordano et al., 2008), which enhanced the capacity of Upper GRV magmas to form 

accumulations of crystals compared to that of high viscosity silicic magmas (Martin and Nokes, 1989).  
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Crystal concentrations are highest in the lower third of each of the Upper GRV lavas and decrease with 

increasing height (Figure 3.2). It is unlikely that such areally extensive vertical zonation could have been 

inherited from the magma reservoir, but, rather, it is more likely that crystals settled during outflow and slow 

cooling of the hot, low viscosity Upper GRV lavas. Such an interpretation suggests that in the absence of 

convection and melt flow in the Upper GRV magma reservoir, crystal settling would have been rapid.  

Abundant zircon and apatite in some glomerocrysts, similar to that observed in mechanical sorting-related 

schlieren in intrusive rocks (e.g. Vernon and Collins, 2011), may be indicative of a sedimentation-related 

origin coupled with other magmatic processes. While these features suggest that conditions were favourable 

for crystal sedimentation in the Upper GRV magma reservoir, the range of mineral phases and crystal sizes 

present in the Upper GRV lava glomerocrysts (i.e., dominant, secondary, minor components) indicates 

aggregation rather than sedimentation. We speculate that within the magma reservoir, the glomerocrysts 

formed at least in part by aggregation of homogeneously nucleated minerals that either intergrew upon 

collisions during melt flow, or with increasing magma crystallinity and crystal mush formation (Figure 3.11C-

D, Figure 3.12A-C).  

3.5.2.3 Timing of crystal clustering 

As the glomerocrysts include crystals which grew independently from one another, the point at which these 

crystals initially aggregated is a major consideration in exploring glomerocryst formation. This could have 

occurred either during magma circulation or upon the separation of crystals from magma flow, or during the 

coarsening of late crystallising minerals at high magma crystallinities. Complex intergrowths between 

pyroxenes and titanomagnetite indicate they aggregated and intergrew prior to feldspar overgrowth (Figure 

3.12B-C). Thus, some glomerocrysts likely formed prior to their incorporation into feldspar-dominated crystal 

frameworks and crystal masses with higher crystal:melt ratios, whereas simple intergrowths and 

glomerocrysts with crystals touching only on faces could have formed within a crystal framework (Figure 

3.11D), or by the adhesion of free crystals (Figure 3.11C). Rare stepped intergrowth textures suggest that 

mineral stability fluctuated and some glomerocrysts intergrew in more than one stage. The increased 

prevalence of complex intergrowths and anhedral crystals in the Yardea Dacite is consistent with a normally 

zoned reservoir where crystal density is greatest at depth, ascending to loosely packed frameworks and 

eventually free crystals in the middle and upper sections of the reservoir (Eucarro Rhyolite) (Ferguson et al., 

2019). The precise nature of magma reservoir zonation prior to the eruption of each of the lavas remains 

unresolved; however, crystal-poor zones present in each of the Upper GRV lavas suggests that there were 

periods of quiescence between emplacement of each of the lavas. Hindered settling and compaction is 

predicted to occur in even the most viscous magmas, with melt migrating upwards around the 50-70 vol.% 

crystallinity window to generate melt-rich lenses above crystal-rich piles (e.g., Dufek and Bachmann, 2010).  
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Figure 3.11: Summary of mechanisms involved in producing clusters of touching crystals. (A) Representative 

simulated textures of two different ratios of heterogeneous to homogeneous nuclei. Equigranular and seriate 

textures (not shown) were modelled by pure homogeneous nucleation only and 95 % heterogeneous nucleation, 

respectively. Porphyritic and spherulitic textures were modelled by 98.7 % and 99.9 % heterogeneous nucleation, 

respectively (e.g. Hammer et al., 2010; after Špillar and Dolejš, 2015). (B) and (C) Schematics of crystal 

sedimentation showing size sorting, and aggregation of a particle suspension followed by sedimentation with size 

sorting (after Schwindinger, 1999). (D) Conceptual model of crystal-melt dynamics at several melt fractions. At 

high melt fractions, crystals follow magmatic streamlines and only segregate from melt in a narrow region at the 

lowest point of flow (detrainment thickness). As crystals approach lock-up (i.e. interconnected crystalline network), 

melt can separate from crystals relatively effectively through hindered settling and high melt fraction compaction. 

At even higher crystal fractions, the very low permeability of crystal mush inhibits crystal-melt separation (after 

Dufek and Bachmann, 2010). 
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In such scenarios, the separation of crystals from the melt at low crystallinity (i.e., sedimentation, Figure 

3.11B) is not a required precursor to eventual crystal mass formation at higher crystallinities (Figure 3.11D). It 

is possible that the complexity of intergrowths and poor habits exhibited by crystals in many of the 

glomerocrysts could have been enhanced by mush compaction altering the space available for subsequent 

crystal growth. 

3.5.3 Genesis of the Upper GRV lavas 

3.5.3.1 Quartz-feldspar recycling 

Combined with textural constraints on the formation of glomerocrysts, an evaluation of glomerocryst mineral 

associations can provide additional insights into the dynamics of mineral formation and destruction during the 

lifetime of the magmatic system that produced the Upper GRV lavas. When present, pyroxene and plagioclase 

are the most volumetrically abundant components of the clusters. The ferrogabbro to ferrodiorite compositions 

of the glomerocrysts are less evolved than the bulk rock and groundmass compositions of the lavas 

(Kamenetsky et al., 2000; Stewart, 1994), and the pyroxenes and feldspars present in the clusters could not 

have crystallised from a melt corresponding to the bulk composition of the glomerocrysts as these are too 

primitive (see also Ferguson et al., 2019). These observations indicate that the glomerocrysts’ bulk 

compositions correspond to accumulative mineral compositions, that the glomerocrysts may have experienced 

loss of interstitial melt (e.g. Troch et al., 2017) or late crystallising minerals, and that it is inappropriate to use 

the glomerocrysts’ bulk compositions as an approximation of the parental liquid. Although plagioclase is the 

most abundant phenocryst throughout the lavas, it is not an equally dominant component of the glomerocrysts 

and is thus under-represented. K-feldspar is an even sparser component of the glomerocrysts relative to its 

abundance as free crystals. We propose that the low abundance to complete absence of feldspar and quartz in 

the glomerocrysts is due to loss and separation of these components prior to and during the eruption the lavas 

(Figure 3.12D-E). This process has been advocated to explain the formation of quartz- and K-feldspar-poor 

polymineralic glomerocrysts observed in the San Juan volcanic field (e.g., Bachmann et al., 2002) and Snake 

River Plain (e.g., Ellis et al., 2014), USA. In each of these cases, the destruction of quartz and feldspar is 

linked to increasing temperatures or volatile abundance driven by rejuvenating mafic magmas. 

The presence of several consistent textural and chemical features across the lavas support the interpretation 

that low temperature minerals were lost from some glomerocrysts. These features also imply that a similar 

sequence of events drove the development of the mineral textures and assemblages observed in the lavas, and 

possibly even the eruption of the lavas themselves. Throughout the Upper GRV lavas, K-feldspar and 

plagioclase (and quartz in the Eucarro Rhyolite) crystals exhibit spongy textures, internal channels, embayed 

and corroded margins, and patches comprising intermixed quartz and alkali feldspar with above normal K, Na 

and Ca concentrations (Figure 3.3A). The pyroxenes and titanomagnetite are also typically subhedral or 

anhedral (Figure 3.5). Alhough this textural evidence is consistent with increasing temperature (e.g., Barbey et 

al., 2005; Parsons, 1994; Tsuchiyama and Takahashi, 1983), it is possible that some of the observed textures 

could have formed by decompression-induced growth during magma ascent and eruption (e.g., Nelson and 

Montana, 1992). Notwithstanding, the large size and poor habits of the crystals (both phenocrysts and 

glomerocryst components) in the Upper GRV lavas (Figure 3.3), as well as the absence of microlites which 

are indicative of rapid crystallisation, suggest that decompression-induced growth is unlikely. Moreover, the 

high whole-rock potassium and low K-feldspar phenocryst abundance in the Upper GRV lavas can be better  
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Figure 3.12: Schematic cartoon illustrating the stages of pyroxene-titanomagnetite crystal cluster formation. (A) 

Stage 1 shows initial crystal nucleation and growth where cluster components come together through aggregation or 

form together through heterogeneous nucleation. (B) Stage 2 involves the continued growth of early crystallising 

phases, which is followed by plagioclase, and later by K-feldspar and quartz in (C) Stage 3; some clusters also form 

during the coarsening of late crystallising phases in this stage. During (D) Stage 4, phases are decomposing in 

response to temperature increase and melt compositional changes. The feldspars and quartz suffer the most 

pervasive dissolution, but pyroxenes and titanomagnetite also suffer some loss of crystal habit. Mineral dissolution 

decreases magma crystallinity and permits separation of previously intergrown crystals and the formation of 

mineral textures that are observed in the lavas. Different styles of feldspar dissolution juxtaposed in (D) Stage 4 and 

during lava emplacement (E) likely formed at different locations and under different conditions within the magma 

reservoir. Some cluster textures suggest stages 1 to 4 may repeat. 
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explained by the widespread dissolution of K-feldspar, rather than by supressed crystallisation. These 

observations imply that the composition of the melt was changing in response to the breakdown of the crystal 

load in the Upper GRV magma reservoir prior to the eruption of each of the Upper GRV lavas. This decrease 

in magma crystallinity is advocated as an important process leading to eruptible, crystal-rich silicic magmas 

(e.g., Bachmann et al., 2002; Wolff et al., 2015). This scenario also explains the juxtaposition of crystal-poor, 

high-silica lava facies (quartz-bearing Eucarro Rhyolite and Moonaree Dacite) with the overwhelmingly 

dominant, chemically homogeneous bulk of the Upper GRV lavas (Allen et al., 2003), and pigeonite 

compositional homogeneity across large areas. Due to mineral dissolution and a mixed, texturally diverse 

crystal load, the bulk rock composition of the lavas cannot be considered representative of the parental melt, 

nor does it correspond to the composition of the crystal mush or magma prior to the resorption events. Given 

the modification of the bulk of the lavas prior to emplacement, we interpret the quartz-bearing facies of the 

Eucarro Rhyolite and Moonaree Dacite to be (indirectly) residual to the bulk of the lavas. These residual melts 

remained relatively unmodified by mineral resorption and are thus the most representative of longer-term 

conditions in the magma reservoir (s) (or at least, more so than groundmass and whole-rock compositions of 

the quartz-poor facies of the Upper GRV lavas).  

3.5.3.2 Potential role of mafic magmatism 

Magmatic enclaves (Figure 3.4C) have been recognised throughout the Upper GRV lavas (Allen et al., 2003; 

Stewart, 1994; this study). We propose that the thermal (and likely volatile) input provided by replenishing 

mafic magmas was the main mechanism responsible for the varied loss of crystal habits and those 

glomerocrysts lacking late crystallising, lower temperature mineral phases. Continuing mafic replenishment 

and injection of sufficient volumes of magma into the Upper GRV reservoir could have also driven the 

eruption of the lavas. Evidence of a mechanism driving the emplacement of the Upper GRV lavas which 

involves mafic magmas has been illustrated by numerous links between replenishing mafic magmas and 

modern and ancient effusive eruptions (e.g., Eichelberger et al., 2000).  

A number of Hiltaba Suite intrusive rocks have been identified as fractionated granites owing to their 

distinctive high magmatic temperatures, trace element trends, and high Rb/Sr and high field strength element 

content relative to non-fractionated granites (Wyborn, 2001). We propose that in some viscous silicic systems, 

a process of thermal rejuvenation and coupled mineral dissolution prolongs the lifespan of these systems and 

allows for higher degrees of fractionation to be achieved. In the short-term, thermal rejuvenation supresses 

crystallisation and fusible phases undergo dissolution. This results in the elements accommodated in these 

phases being maintained at normal or elevated concentration in the melt, while elements accommodated in 

unmelted rock forming phases will remain depleted and become further diluted. As such, mafic magmatism 

may have been more important during the Hiltaba event than previously acknowledged. Prolonged 

fractionation and interaction with mafic magmas could have conveyed or enhanced the distinctive A-type 

signature of these rocks, potentially negating the need for protoliths or parental melts of specific compositions. 

In this scenario, low temperature mineral resorption and separation of pyroxene, plagioclase and Fe-Ti oxides 

from the magma could have buffered melt compositions and enhanced regular fractionation. The buffering of 

compatible elements by replenishing magmas may also play a role over long time scales, as too would 

interaction with felsic host rocks. 

Significantly for iron oxide-copper-gold (IOCG) mineralisation in the Gawler Craton, repeated mafic 

rejuvenation could have supplied volatiles and metals that are concentrated in and extracted from the 
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magmatic system with progressive crystallisation. Replenishing mafic magmas are believed to have played a 

role in providing metals and volatiles to felsic intrusive rocks, and subsequently to IOCG systems, in the 

Cloncurry District, Queensland (Oliver et al., 2005; Oliver et al., 2006). This evaluation of the Upper GRV 

lavas also suggests that some of the ~1590 Ma Gawler Craton magmatic systems show features similar to 

large porphyry Cu forming arc magmatic systems, such as long-lived and hot felsic magma reservoirs, 

repeated mafic magma recharge, and fractionation in shallow magma chambers (Cao et al., 2018; Hollings et 

al., 2011). 

3.6 Conclusion 

The predominantly dacitic lavas of the Upper GRV share several consistent chemical and textural features. 

The three lavas are dominated by the same mineral assemblage of plagioclase, K-feldspar, augite, pigeonite, 

titanomagnetite, and quartz, and phenocryst abundances decrease from the Moonaree Dacite to the Eucarro 

Rhyolite. The chemical zonation of crystals, their shapes and textures, the presence of mineral and melt 

inclusions, and the compositions of phenocrysts and crystal cluster components are consistent with derivation 

from a melt of broadly dacitic composition. Given the range of mineral phases and crystal sizes present in 

these Upper GRV glomerocrysts, crystal aggregation and heterogeneous nucleation are more likely than 

sedimentation-style crystal accumulation. As such, we suggest that glomerocryst formation occurred through 

the aggregation of homogeneously nucleated crystals with increasing magma crystallinity, with the 

contribution from heterogeneous nucleation remaining unconstrained. Textures suggest that some crystals 

aggregated during magma flow and hindered settling while others were forced together by coarsening of the 

late crystallising minerals at high magma crystallinities (Figure 3.11C-D). The compositions of most clusters 

are ferrogabbroic to ferrodioritic and both the feldspars and quartz are under-represented in glomerocrysts 

relative to their abundance as free crystals. We interpret the low abundance and absence of feldspars and 

quartz in glomerocrysts to be caused by preferential loss and separation of these components in the lead up to 

the eruption of each of the lavas (Figure 3.12D-E). Magmatic enclaves recognised in the Upper GRV lavas 

(Allen et al., 2003; Stewart, 1994) preserve evidence for replenishing mafic magmas that provided the thermal 

and volatile input and drove mineral dissolution. A mechanism involving mafic magmas in driving 

emplacement of the Upper GRV lavas is supported by links found between replenishing mafic magmas and 

modern and ancient effusive eruptions, and thus the injection of mafic magmas could also be responsible for 

the emplacement of the lavas. Mafic magmas could have also conveyed or enhanced the A-type signature of 

the Upper GRV lavas and comagmatic Hiltaba Suite intrusive rocks via melt hybridisation and by causing low 

temperature mineral resorption and prolonging the period over which pyroxene, plagioclase and Fe-Ti oxides 

are crystallising and separating from the parental melt (buffered melt compositions and enhanced 

fractionation). Finally, replenishing mafic magmas can supply volatiles and metals that are concentrated in 

and extracted from magmatic systems with progressive crystallisation, potentially contributing to IOCG-style 

mineralisation in the Gawler Craton and other ‘A-type’ magmatic provinces. 
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4.0 Abstract 

The Hiltaba Suite intrusive rocks and penecontemporaneous Gawler Range Volcanics (GRV) comprise the 

1590 Ma Gawler silicic large igneous province in the Gawler Craton, South Australia. Zircon is principally 

associated with Fe-Ti oxides and clusters of touching crystals in these rocks, including in the Roxby Downs 

Granite (RDG), host of the Olympic Dam iron oxide-copper-gold deposit, and in other intrusive rocks that 

comprise the Olympic Province. There has been no explicit evaluation and explanation of potential origins 

published for concentrations of zircon with Fe-Ti oxides (herein zircon-rich clusters) found in these and 

similar rocks elsewhere globally. Here we use U-Pb geochronology, mineral morphologies and compositions, 

and insights from surface chemistry and liquid-bound particle interaction studies to investigate zircon-rich 

clusters and provide a model for their formation. U-Pb geochronology does not reveal any concordant zircon 

populations older than ~1590 Ma, so it is unlikely that there are significant xenocrystic zircon grains or that 

the zircon include significant inherited cores. The lack of pre-magmatic zircon, consistent intra-grain and 

inter-grain zircon compositional trends, the predominance of oscillatory zoned zircon with morphologies 

indicating growth from hot, evolved silicate melts, and the lack of evidence for zircon recrystallisation, 

indicates that zircon crystallised in the host GRV and RDG magmas. Variable zircon compositions within 

individual clusters do not support epitaxial nucleation of zircon on Fe-Ti oxides; however, it is likely that 

some zircon grains grew from seed crystals formed by exsolution of Zr from Fe-Ti oxides. Aggregation of 

isolated, liquid-bound crystals is energetically favourable, and the grain size discrepancy between larger 

crystals (Fe-Ti oxides, pyroxenes) and smaller accessory minerals (zircon, apatite) maximises the disparity in 

particle velocities and hence enhances the opportunities for collisions and adhesion between these crystals. 

We propose that zircon adheres to Fe-Ti oxides with greater ease and/or with greater bond strengths, than to 

other phases present in the parental magmas. It is possible that this association is related to interactions 

between zircon and Fe-Ti oxide surface sites with opposing charges, presuming the distance between phase 

surfaces is sufficiently small. The occurrence of small zircon grains within Fe-Ti oxides and both euhedral 

zircon and zircon with asymmetric growth zonation in contact with Fe-Ti oxides indicates that several 

processes are responsible for the high concentrations of zircon crystals in some Fe-Ti oxide clusters. 

4.1 Introduction 

Developing an understanding of the diverse stages of plutonic rock evolution is complicated by slow cooling, 

re-equilibration, and alteration by fluids released during crystallisation and regional metamorphism. The 

South Australian Mesoproterozoic intrusive complex that hosts the supergiant Olympic Dam deposit has had a 

complex history (Cherry et al., 2018b; Creaser, 1989), and, as a result, the features of minerals in these 

slowly-cooled rocks formed over range of physical and chemical conditions which often relate more to the 

sub-solidus evolution of the rocks rather than to the original magmas (Cornejo and Mahood, 1997; 
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Kontonikas-Charos et al., 2017; Plümper and Putnis, 2009). However, minerals are not equally susceptible to 

re-equilibration and alteration, and thus some minerals retain petrogenetic information better than others. 

Because zircon is widespread in the Mesoproterozoic igneous rocks in the Gawler Craton and tends to resist 

alteration processes, their chemical compositions can be used to track the cryptic magmatic evolution of 

plutonic rocks (Claiborne et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2017). The zircon grains in these rocks are principally 

associated with clusters of oxide minerals (crystal clusters). In some crystal clusters, zircon is exceptionally 

abundant – it is not unusual for more than ten zircon grains to be exposed in a section through a single Fe-Ti 

oxide crystal cluster. Localised concentrations of zircon are known in some clastic, igneous and metamorphic 

rocks, however the origin and mechanism of formation of zircon-rich crystal clusters in Gawler Craton 

igneous rocks is unclear. Zircon present in these rocks could have crystallised directly from the parental melts 

(Hoskin et al., 2000), been inherited from magma source regions or conduit/reservoir wall rocks (Bea et al., 

2007), or grown in situ as Zr was exsolved from Zr-bearing phases during cooling from magmatic or 

metamorphic temperatures (Morisset and Scoates, 2008). If the localised concentrations of zircon in these 

rocks were not grown in situ or inherited as already zircon-rich xenolithic crystal clusters, then other 

mechanisms are needed to account for their accumulation subsequent to or during crystal growth.  

Here we report on a textural and geochemical study of zircon from the Gawler Range Volcanics (GRV) and 

Roxby Downs Granite (RDG; part of the Hiltaba Suite, HS) in the Gawler Craton of South Australia in order 

to determine their origin, and to evaluate the formation mechanism of zircon-rich crystal clusters in these 

rocks. The textural features and associations of zircon from the GRV and RDG are examined, and combined 

with an analysis of zircon geochronology, compositions, and the spatial distribution of their compositions in 

zircon-rich clusters. Finally, we draw together the significant findings and discuss potential origins of the 

zircon-rich clusters.  

4.2 Geological background 

The comagmatic GRV and HS are exposed over ~30,000 km2 in the central-north east of the Gawler Craton 

(Figure 4.1A) (Blissett et al., 1993). The Gawler Craton is a large, Mesoarchean to early Mesoproterozoic 

terrain comprising greenstone belts, metamorphic rocks and complexes, products of intrusive and extrusive 

magmatism dominated by felsic volcanic rocks, as well as sedimentary supracrustal sequences. Principally 

formed in two phases between 2.55-2.5 Ga and 1.9-1.45 Ga (Hand et al., 2007), ~70 % of the craton is 

covered by post-cratonic Mesoproterozoic-Phanerozoic rocks, including successions of the Cariewerloo, 

Officer, Eromanga, Eucla, Billa Kalina, and other Neoproterozoic to Cenozoic basins (SARIG; 

https://map.sarig.sa.gov.au/). 

The GRV and HS together comprise the Gawler silicic large igneous province, and were emplaced in a 

subaerial intracontinental setting with a minimum preserved volume of ~100,000 km3 (Allen and McPhie, 

2002; Creaser, 1995; McPhie et al., 2008). Emplacement of the Gawler silicic large igneous province is 

related to the high temperature–low pressure Hiltaba tectonothermal event that was coeval with a series of 

tectonothermal events that occurred throughout Laurentia and Baltica in the Mesoproterozoic (Rogers and 

Santosh, 2002; Vigneresse, 2005; Zhao et al., 2004). Whereas emplacement of the near-surface GRV occurred 

over eight million years from ~1595.5 Ma (zircon, U-Pb, ID-TIMS; Jagodzinski et al., 2016), associated HS 

magmatism spanned from 1597 ± 7 Ma to 1574.7 ± 4.3 Ma for the Tickera Granite (zircon, U-Pb, ID-TIMS; 

Fanning et al., 2007) and the Kychering Granite (zircon, U-Pb, LA-ICP-MS; Budd, 2006), respectively.  
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Figure 4.1: (A) Simplified geological map of South Australia, showing the location of the Gawler Range Volcanics 

(GRV) and Olympic Dam. Modified after (McPhie et al., 2011). (B) Map of the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex 

(ODBC) at ~350 m below surface and location and lithology of diamond drill holes sampled for this study overlain 

on the Bouguer anomaly regional gravity image. Donington Suite drill hole SSD11 is located outside the boundary 

of this map, approximately 50 km east-southeast of RD2488. ODBC map modified after (Ehrig et al., 2012). 
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4.2.1 The Gawler Range Volcanics 

The GRV are relatively undeformed and dominate exposure in the central part of the Gawler Craton with an 

estimated magma volume in excess of 25,000 km3 (Figure 4.1A) (Allen et al., 2008). GRV units dip gently to 

the north and east and are overlain by younger Proterozoic and Phanerozoic sedimentary successions in the 

Stuart Shelf region to the north east (Blissett et al., 1993). The GRV has been subdivided into two 

evolutionary sequences: the Lower GRV (or ‘developmental’ phase), with small to moderate volume, gently 

to moderately dipping older units; and the Upper GRV (or ‘mature’ phase) with extensive, gently dipping to 

flat-lying younger units (Allen et al., 2003; Blissett et al., 1993; Stewart, 1994). The Lower GRV are 0.5—3 

km thick and were erupted from several volcanic centres, best represented by the Chitanilga and Glyde Hill 

Volcanic Complexes (Agangi et al., 2012; Blissett, 1975; Ferris, 2003; Giles, 1980; Stewart, 1994). Within the 

exposed Lower GRV, rhyolitic and dacitic lavas, ignimbrites and minor volcaniclastic rocks are far more 

abundant than tholeiitic basalt and basaltic andesite lavas (Agangi, 2011; Allen et al., 2008; Curtis et al., 

2018).  

The Upper GRV consist of three voluminous and extensive, massive felsic lavas (Eucarro Rhyolite, and the 

Pondanna Dacite Member and Moonaree Dacite Member of the Yardea Dacite), as well as rare, small-volume, 

welded ignimbrites and lava domes. These units were emplaced in less than one million years from around 

1588 Ma (Jagodzinski et al., 2016) and likely had initial strike extents greater than 200 km with estimated 

volumes in excess of 1000 km3 each (Allen and McPhie, 2002; Allen et al., 2008; Creaser and White, 1991; 

McPhie et al., 2008; Stewart, 1994). Upper GRV lavas are crystal-rich (15-40%) and evenly porphyritic, with 

anhydrous primary mineral assemblages. The Pondanna Dacite Member and Moonaree Dacite Member are 

herein referred to as the Pondanna Dacite and Moonaree, respectively. 

4.2.2 Hiltaba Suite and the Roxby Downs Granite 

The HS comprise a series of white to pink, medium- to coarse-grained, equigranular intrusive rocks that range 

from relatively pristine to strongly altered and deformed (Flint, 1993). They are predominantly granitic, but 

also include monzodiorite, quartz monzonite, granodiorite (Stewart and Foden, 2003), gabbro and norite 

(Zang et al., 2007). Surface exposure of many plutons is limited; near-surface HS bodies are dominated by 

granites comprising quartz, alkali-feldspar and plagioclase with subordinate to accessory biotite, magnetite, 

titanite, amphibole, fluorite, apatite and zircon (Flint, 1993). Less silicic lithologies comprise plagioclase, 

augite, hornblende, and minor K-feldspar and quartz, with apatite and zircon the most common accessory 

phases. 

The RDG, located near the central eastern margin of the Gawler Craton, is distinct among the HS in that it is 

the principal host to the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex (ODBC) which, in turn, hosts the supergiant 

Olympic Dam Cu-U-Au-Ag deposit (OD) (Figure 4.1B). The mineralogy of the RDG is typical of HS granites 

(Creaser, 1989, 1996) and comprises alkali-feldspar, plagioclase and quartz with subordinate to accessory 

biotite, Fe-Ti oxides, titanite, fluorite, apatite and zircon (Table 4.1). The margins of the ODBC comprise a 

continuum progressing from fresh to sericite-altered RDG, through mineralised hematite-rich breccias, to 

barren hematite-quartz-barite breccias (Ehrig et al., 2012).  

Several additional HS intrusive units have been defined in the Olympic Dam region and are named according 

to the prospects at which they were intercepted by diamond drilling (Figure 4.1B; Table 4.1). These units 

include the granitic to quartz monzonitic Horn Ridge granite (e.g. HRD001, HDR010; Jagodzinski, 2005; 

Kontonikas-Charos et al., 2015), the quartz monzonitic to quartz monzodioritic Opal Fields/White Dam 
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Subsuite (e.g. OFD2, OFD3; Creaser, 1989; Creaser and Cooper, 1993), and the quartz monzodioritic to 

quartz dioritic Wirrda Subsuite (e.g. PD3; Creaser, 1996; Creaser and Cooper, 1993). Other basement rocks in 

the OD region include the ~1850 Ma Donington Suite and Paleoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks (Creaser, 

1989; Jagodzinski, 2005). 

4.3 Method summary 

Three samples of unaltered Upper GRV and eighteen samples of unaltered to altered RDG were selected for 

petrographic examination and zircon U-Pb and trace element analysis. The least-altered samples selected for 

analysis were identified by petrographic examination (minimal alteration of primary minerals) and 

geochemical characterisation (low LOI, potassic alteration absent). Only unaltered GRV and RDG samples 

were used for evaluation of textural features. Samples GRVPW20 (Eucarro Rhyolite), YD231 (Pondanna 

Dacite), and YD20 (Moonaree Dacite), all from the bases of the lavas, were selected as representative 

examples of the Upper GRV lavas. A sample from drill hole RD2488 at 770 m was selected as a 

representative example of unaltered, relatively-pristine RDG. The samples are deemed representative of the 

overall sample collection due to congruous textural features and whole-rock geochemical compositions. The 

petrography, mineral and whole rock geochemistry of fresh GRV and RDG samples is described in Ferguson 

et al. (2019) (Chapter 2). In addition to the RDG, we also analysed zircon from the Horn Ridge granite, Opal 

Fields Subsuite, Wirrda Subsuite, and Donington Suite in the Olympic Dam region. Sample numbers, 

lithological details, and petrographic summaries of all analysed samples are provided in Table 4.1. Additional 

sample details are provided in the supplement.  

All samples were prepared as 25 mm mounts and polished thin sections (multiple mounts were used for each 

least-altered sample). Samples were evaluated using BSE and cathodoluminescence imaging on a Hitachi SU-

70 field emission SEM and a FEI Quanta 600 SEM at the University of Tasmania, Australia. SEM images 

were used to measure the long axis of exposed zircon sections. Zircon and apatite U-Pb and zircon trace 

element compositions were determined from LA-ICP-MS, obtained with an Agilent 7900 quadrupole ICP-

MS, coupled to a Coherent COMPex Pro 193 nm ArF Excimer laser system equipped with a Laurin Technic 

(RESOlution S155) constant geometry ablation cell at the University of Tasmania, Australia, and with a 

ThermoElectron X-Series II quadrupole ICPMS and New Wave Research UP-213 Nd:YAG UV laser ablation 

system at Boise State University. All data reduction calculations and error propagations were made on in-

house macro-enabled Microsoft Excel® spreadsheets. Methods are described in further detail in Table S.2A 

and S.5A of Supplementary Data S5.  

4.4 Zircon petrography 

An assemblage of Fe-Ti oxides-apatite ± plagioclase is found associated with zircon throughout the Upper and 

Lower GRV sequence (Figure 4.2A to 4.2D), and are widespread in the HS intrusive rocks, including the 

RDG (Figure 4.2E and 4.2F) (e.g. Creaser, 1989; Ferguson et al., 2016; Ferris, 2001; Kontonikas-Charos et 

al., 2017). A texturally-similar hematite-zircon assemblage is also observed within the OD orebody   
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4.4.1 Upper GRV 

We surveyed 81 zircon grains in four Eucarro Rhyolite samples and 101 zircon grains in eight Yardea Dacite 

samples to establish size and shape characteristics of zircon in the Upper GRV lavas. Eucarro Rhyolite and 

Yardea Dacite zircon show a unimodal grain size distribution and show similar variations in internal zonation 

and crystal habit (Table 4.2). In cross section, zircon grains are predominantly euhedral with four or five well-

defined crystal faces. Internal zones of some grains show evidence of more complex early crystallising habits 

([211] pyramids and [110] prisms); however, margins of zircon grains almost exclusively have simple habits 

([101] pyramids and [100] > [110] prisms). A minority of zircon grains are intergrown with or contain 

Figure 4.2: Backscattered electron (BSE) images of Fe-Ti oxide-apatite ± plagioclase ± zircon assemblages from 

the Upper GRV (A-D) and RDG (E and F). (A)  GRV detailed analysis area four, 11 zircon, (B), 20 zircon (C) 

GRV detailed analysis area one, 10 zircon, (D) four zircon, (E) RDG detailed analysis area five, 13 zircon, and (F) 

part of RDG detailed analysis area seven, 15 zircon. Abbreviations: Mt – magnetite, Ap – apatite, Zr – zircon, Opx 

– orthopyroxene, Plag – plagioclase, Kfs – K-feldspar, Ttn – titanite, Qtz – quartz, Bt – biotite, Chl – chlorite, Flu – 

fluorite. Zircon are white in BSE images. 
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inclusions of apatite, or have internal or marginal embayments that are occupied by apatite, titanomagnetite, 

pyroxene, or groundmass (Table 4.2).  

4.1.1 Upper GRV zircon associations and multi-zircon crystal clusters 

Both the Eucarro Rhyolite and Yardea Dacite are characterised by an anhydrous mineral assemblage 

composed of plagioclase and K-feldspar, quartz, clinopyroxene, and orthopyroxene, with accessory Fe-Ti 

oxides, apatite, zircon and sulfides (fayalite is also present in the Eucarro Rhyolite). The crystal content of the 

Eucarro Rhyolite is less than 25% and the Yardea Dacite contains more than 25% crystals.  

Eucarro Rhyolite zircon grains are strongly associated with titanomagnetite (Figure 4.2A to 4.2D, Table 4.2). 

Only a minority occur with pyroxene, fayalite, or freely in groundmass. The Yardea Dacite differs in having 

fewer zircon grains associated with titanomagnetite but more with pyroxene. Both units have a minority of 

zircon grains occurring freely in the groundmass. Stubby apatite crystals occur throughout titanomagnetite, 

pyroxene and plagioclase, and also as inclusions in and partly enveloped by zircon. Micron-scale patches and 

laths of baddeleyite and Zr-rich zones are present in lamellae and trellis of ilmenite in titanomagnetite in the 

Eucarro Rhyolite (Figure 4.3). 

More than half of Upper GRV zircon grains are found in crystal clusters with two or more zircon grains 

exposed (Figure 4.2, Table 4.2); a subordinate zircon population is attached to phenocrysts or occurs in 

Figure 4.3: BSE image of Zr-rich patches in lamellae and trellis of ilmenite in titanomagnetite in the Eucarro 

Rhyolite. 
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clusters with only a single zircon exposed, and few zircon grains occur freely in the groundmass of the lavas. 

Zircon in the crystal clusters is euhedral to subhedral, whereas pyroxenes, titanomagnetite and fayalite in the 

same clusters are typically subhedral to anhedral. Groundmass may be present between crystals in cluster 

interiors (Figure 4.2A). Crystal clusters show similar features regardless of zircon content. The grain sizes of 

silicate and oxide minerals in the multi-zircon clusters are not distinct from phenocryst and zircon-poor crystal 

cluster grain sizes, and zircon-rich clusters show similar degrees of intergrowth complexity to zircon-poor 

clusters. There are also no compositional distinctions between titanomagnetite and pyroxene found in multi-

zircon crystal clusters (Ferguson et al., 2019) and those found in zircon-poor or zircon-absent crystal clusters.  

In the majority of multi-zircon crystal clusters in the Upper GRV, most or all of the zircon grains in individual 

clusters is in contact with titanomagnetite. Despite this, titanomagnetite is the main cluster component in only 

a minority of clusters (Figure 4.2D). Those few zircon grains that are completely enveloped by 

titanomagnetite typically occur near the margins of the titanomagnetite crystals (Figure 4.2C and 4.2D). 

Zircon grains are also in contact with pyroxene, fayalite (absent in the Yardea Dacite), and more rarely, 

plagioclase, which all commonly enclose the principal zircon-titanomagnetite association (Figure 4.2A and 

4.2C). 

4.4.2 RDG 

Four hundred and four zircon crystals were surveyed in situ in four RDG samples (Tables 4.3 and 4.4). The 

grain size distribution is unimodal and only a small subset of zircon grains show well defined rectangular, 

square, prismatic, or rhombohedral shapes in cross section (Figure 4.4 and 4.5). Most are stubby (few exceed 

a 2:1 aspect ratio), and more than half show some degree of shape irregularity. Regardless of minor shape 

irregularities, RDG zircon show well developed, simple habits ([100] prism over [110], and [101] pyramid 

over [211]), and overall show similar habits to GRV zircon but with lower aspect ratios (more equant). Most 

zircon grains are oscillatory zoned, a minority show truncated internal zonation, and around one in ten zircon 

grains are unzoned or show subdued CL response. Similar to Upper GRV zircon, the internal zones of some 

grains show evidence of more complex growth habits ([211] pyramids and [110] prisms). Approximately one-

third of zircon grains contain mineral inclusions or mineral-filled internal embayments. Minerals present in 

these structures include apatite, quartz, feldspar, and magnetite, plus thorite and galena in zones with subdued 

BSE response. 

4.4.2.1 RDG zircon associations and multi-zircon crystal clusters 

Typical syenogranitic to monzogranitic RDG consists of K-feldspar, plagioclase and quartz, less than 10 

vol.% biotite, magnetite and titanite, and accessory apatite, zircon, fluorite, sulfides, ilmenite, thorite and 

allanite. Approximately half of all RDG zircon grains are in contact with magnetite, including most of the 

largest zircon grains (Figure 4.4 and 4.5, Table 4.3 and 4.4). Magnetite is also the mineral which most often 

completely encloses zircon grains and encloses nearly three times as many zircon as the feldspars. Zircon 

grains are commonly partly embedded in the margins of host minerals, typically magnetite, titanite, 

plagioclase, and biotite-chlorite. The largest zircon grains are in contact with plagioclase three times as often 

as they are in contact with K-feldspar. Zircon grains with irregular boundaries are typically in contact with 

magnetite and apatite (e.g., Figure 5A), plus a subordinate population in contact with plagioclase (albite) and 

titanite (Figure 4.5B and 4.5C). 
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Table 4.2: Summary of Upper GRV zircon features and associations. SEM images were used to measure zircon 

features and associations. 

 Eucarro Rhyolite Yardea Dacite 
  

Size (µm) 

Range <15 – 200 <5 – 300 

Average 62 64 
   

Shape (%) 

Euhedral 67  66  

Subhedral 30  34  
  

CL response (%) 

Oscillatory zonation 84  82  

Truncated internal zones 11  18  

No zonation or subdued 

response 
4  18  

  

Contacts (%) 

Titanomagnetite 62  50  

Groundmass 48  64  

Pyroxene 15  52  

Apatite 30  8  

Fayalite 29  0  
   

Completely enclosed by (%) 

Titanomagnetite 21  4  

Pyroxene 10  16  

Fayalite 11  0  
   

Partly enclosed by (%) 

Titanomagnetite 23  14  

Pyroxene 2  16  

Fayalite 6  0  
   

Zircon deportment (%) 

Multi-zircon aggregates 70  48  

Attached to phenocrysts or 

single zircon in crystal 

aggregate 

18  42  

In groundmass 12  10  
   

Other features (%) 

Apatite inclusions or 

intergrowths 
26  16  

Internal embayment 6  6  

Embayed margin 4  0  

 

Clusters comprising magnetite-apatite ± titanite ± biotite-chlorite ± zircon are common in the RDG. All 

minerals present in the clusters also occur randomly throughout the rock, interstitial to the main framework of 

coarse-grained feldspars. The crystal clusters with the simplest mineralogy comprise apatite ± zircon partly to 

completely enclosed in magnetite (Figure 4.2E). Titanite is present in many RDG clusters intergrown with, 

adjacent to, or enveloping magnetite (Figure 4.2F). Zircon grains may also occur as inclusions in or partly 
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overgrown by titanite (Figure 4.2F, Figure 4.5C). Plagioclase commonly envelops clusters as a matrix of 

many crystals that are more fine-grained than the predominant K-feldspar—plagioclase framework.  

4.5 Zircon U-Pb geochronology 

Forty-six in situ U-Pb geochronological analyses of zircon grains were obtained from the Eucarro Rhyolite. 

Twenty-five analyses are discordant with time resolved spectra showing complex changes in the Pb isotopes 

and U-Pb ratios indicating the presence of zones within the zircon grains interpreted as either high common 

Pb or both high common Pb and radiogenic Pb loss. These analyses were not used for the final age 

determination (Figure 6A and 6B). The remaining 21 analyses return a 207Pb/206Pb weighted mean age of 

1593.3 ± 7.8 Ma (MSWD = 0.45, P [probability of fit] = 0.98, ±2s uncertainty) (Figure 4.6C).  

Two hundred and seven in situ U-Pb geochronological analyses of zircon grains were obtained from the RDG. 

One hundred and fifty-seven analyses from the RDG could not be used for age determinations as they show a 

large range of isotopic compositions related to non-systematic effects of common Pb and radiogenic Pb loss 

(Figure 4.6D and 4.6E). Eighteen analyses (principally < 2% discordant) returned a 207Pb/206Pb weighted mean 

age of 1591.3 ± 4.5 Ma (MSWD = 1.13, P = 0.32, ±2s uncertainty) (Figure 4.6F).  

Table 4.3: Summary of RDG zircon features and associations. SEM images were used to measure zircon features 

and associations. 

All RDG zircon 
 

Size (µm)  

Range <10 – 325 

Average 82 
  

Shape 

Irregular >50 % 

Rectangular, square-shaped or 

rhombohedral 
10 % 

 

CL response 

Oscillatory zonation >90 % 

Truncated internal zones 20 % 

No zonation or subdued response 10 % 
 

Other features 

Inclusions or internal 

embayments 

36 %, feldspar / quartz / 

chlorite / apatite 

Intergrowth with other minerals 
22 %, mostly magnetite and 

apatite 

Enclosed in magnetite 16 % 

In contact with magnetite 50 % 
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Table 4.4: Summary of the size and associations of the 140 largest RDG zircon. 

Largest 140 RDG zircon 
  

Size (µm)  

Range 100 – 325 

Average 135 
  

Associations  

Enclosed in magnetite 11 % 

Enclosed in feldspar 6.5 % 

Enclosed in titanite 3.5 % 

Enclosed in biotite 2 % 

Interstitial position > 70 % 

In contact with magnetite 62 % 

In contact with plagioclase 25 % 

In contact with apatite 23 % 

In contact with titanite 21.5 % 

In contact with biotite-chlorite 19 % 

In contact with K-feldspar 8.5 % 

 

Figure 4.4: Representative BSE images of regular- and large-size zircon in RD2488-780m. Abbreviations: Mt – 

magnetite, Zr – zircon, Plag – plagioclase, Ttn – titanite, Bt – biotite, Chl – chlorite, Th – thorite. Zircon is white in 

BSE images. 
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4.6 Zircon trace element geochemistry 

In situ LA-ICPMS trace element compositions were acquired for 227 zircon grains from RDG samples, and 

46 zircon grains from a sample of the base of the Eucarro Rhyolite. Analyses were classified and excluded 

based on trace element content as an indicator of alteration as well as the presence of mineral inclusions 

present as spikes in the laser ablation time resolved signal. To evaluate the variations in zircon grain 

compositions within individual clusters and areas we use Hf, U and Th data from all zircon grains and REE 

and Ti data from unaltered zircon only (La < 1 ppm, U < 1000 ppm, Ti < 30 ppm). We use low U zircon data 

because high U zircon data is complex and potentially shows the combined effects of closed-system, non-

equilibrium behaviour and metamictisation. Hf, U and Th data from all zircon grains are suitable for use 

because these elements are abundant in zircon but not in associated phases. REE and Ti data can only be used 

in unaltered zircon because these elements are abundant in inclusions in zircon and with associated minerals.  

Zircon from the Upper GRV lavas show a relatively restricted range of Hf concentration compared to RDG 

zircon (Table 4.5; Figures 4.7 and 4.8). In both the Upper GRV and RDG zircon, titanium, Th/U and 

EuN/EuN* decrease and U, Th and Yb/Gd increase with increasing Hf (Figure 4.7 and 4.8).  The majority of 

zircon have large negative Eu anomalies (low EuN/EuN*), with GRV zircon showing consistently lower 

EuN/EuN* than RDG zircon. Crystallisation temperatures calculated using the Ti-in-zircon thermometer of 

Ferry and Watson (2007) range from 775 to 873°C in the Upper GRV (c.f. 840-910°C, zircon saturation 

thermometry), overlapping with the 758 to 913°C calculated for zircon in the RDG (typical uncertainties are ± 

33-38°C) (Figure 4.8) (c.f. ~850°C, zircon saturation thermometry). Multiple analyses of RDG zircon reveal 

limited compositional spreads (Figure 4.10 and 4.12). Analyses of large zircon crystals show decreases in 

Th/U coupled with increasing Hf. The compositional range of multiple analyses from a single individual 

Figure 4.5: Representative BSE images of RD2488-780m zircon associated with magnetite and apatite (A), 

plagioclase (B), and titanite (C). Abbreviations: Zr – zircon, Ap – apatite, Mt – magnetite, Plag – plagioclase, Qtz – 

quartz, Bt – biotite, Chl – chlorite, Ttn – titanite, Kfs – K-feldspar, Ilm – ilmenite. 
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zircon and from multiple analyses from isolated clusters/areas is less than the total compositional range (cf. 

Figure 4.7 and 4.11).  

Figure 4.6: Zircon U-Pb geochronology. (A) and (B) Tera-Wasserburg concordia plots showing Eucarro Rhyolite 

data used for age interpretation, and data rejected due to the effects of common Pb and/or radiogenic Pb-loss. (C) 
207Pb/206Pb weighted average plot showing Eucarro Rhyolite data used for age interpretation. (D) and (E) Tera-

Wasserburg concordia plots showing the fan of RDG analyses diverging from the ~1590 Ma population due to 

common Pb and/or radiogenic Pb-loss. (F) 207Pb/206Pb weighted average plot showing RDG data used for age 

interpretation. Black ellipses are used for age determinations. Red ellipses are analyses rejected due to trace element 

and/or isotopic characteristics indicative of alteration. 
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Numerous LA-ICP-MS trace element compositions were also acquired for in situ and separated zircon grains 

from other basement units in the OD region, including the Mesoproterozoic Horn Ridge granite (HRG), Opal 

Fields Subsuite (OFS), and Wirrda Subsuite (WS), and the Paleoproterozoic Donington Suite (DS). All 

analysed suites show the same trace element trends as described for the RDG and Upper GRV zircon but 

element concentrations may differ. The zircon and Fe-Ti oxide association is observed in all Mesoproterozoic 

suites but is absent in the Paleoproterozoic DS. Paleoproterozoic DS zircon extend to higher Hf and U 

concentrations, and lower Th/U and Ti than all Mesoproterozoic suite zircon. Zircon from the OFS exhibit the 

highest Ti and Eu/Eu*, and lowest U and Th of all analysed zircon. Zircon from OFS localities (i.e. OFD1 and 

OFD2 and 3) occur in two forms: euhedral, oscillatory zoned zircon and anhedral and irregularly shaped 

zircon that lack or show only subdued zonation and contain compositionally variable REE phosphates (e.g. 

xenotime) in cross cutting structures. HRG and WS zircon principally plot within and between the OFS and 

RDG zircon compositional arrays (HRG and WS not shown in Figure 4.7 and 4.8) (i.e. RDG zircon extend to 

lower Ti and Eu/Eu*, and higher U and Th at given Hf concentration than HRG and WS zircon; the opposite 

is true for OFS zircon). HRG and WS zircon, and oscillatory zoned OFS zircon do not have strongly 

contrasting morphologies or zonation to RDG zircon; however, there is a higher prevalence of zircon with 

truncated internal zonation (zoned, CL-dull cores typically overgrown by zoned, CL-bright rims) in these 

suites than is present in the RDG. No pre-magmatic (inherited) zircon populations have been found in any of 

these suites (Supplementary Data S3) (Jagodzinski, 2005).  

4.6.1 Compositional variation of zircon within individual clusters 

4.6.1.1 Roxby Downs Granite 

Most analyses focused on eleven zircon-rich areas to allow determination of whether zircon within restricted 

areas have similar or distinct growth histories. Areas one through seven are from the most pristine RDG 

(RD2488-780m). Remaining areas are in variably altered samples of RDG (other RDG samples listed in 

Table 4.1). RDG area five and seven are shown in Figure 4.2E and 4.2F, respectively. Analytical locations and 

SEM images of all areas are provided in Digital Appendix 4.4.  

Most analysed areas show large compositional ranges (Figure 4.11). Areas one and two contain both zircon 

grains with high and low Hf and U, and areas five, six and seven also show evidence of large compositional 

ranges. Most areas include zircon grains with distinct compositions (e.g. Figure 4.12).  

4.6.1.2 Upper Gawler Range Volcanics 

Twenty-eight analyses were carried out on five Upper GRV crystal clusters containing two to nine zircon 

grains (e.g. Figure 4.3A and 4.3C). Analyses reveal a restricted range of compositions relative to zircon from 

the RDG. Correspondingly, zircon analysed from clusters containing multiple zircon grains also show a 

restricted compositional range. Compositions of zircon grains from these clusters overlap with zircon 

occurring as free crystals in the Eucarro Rhyolite. Multiple analyses of individual zircon grains show only 

weak compositional zonation. 
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Figure 4.7: 238U, 232Th, Eu/Eu* and Ti in zircon plotted as a function of Hf variation, where Hf content 

increases with magmatic evolution and decreased crystallisation temperature of zircon. Analyses were 

classified and excluded based on trace element content as an indicator of alteration as well as the presence of 

mineral inclusions present as spikes in the laser ablation time resolved signal. For example, unaltered RDG 

zircon presented here principally have La < 1 ppm, U < 1000 ppm, and Ti < 30 ppm. 
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Figure 4.8: Trace element plots for zircon. Zircon compositional arrays define differentiation trends: Th/U, Eu/Eu*, 

and Ti decrease with differentiation, and Yb/Gd, Ce/Sm, Hf, and Yb increase with differentiation. 
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Table 4.5: LA-ICP-MS compositional data for least-altered zircon from the RDG and Upper GRV (element 

concentrations in ppm). 

 GRV  RDG  n = 39  n = 123 

 Minimum 5
th
 percentile Mean 

95
th
 

percentile Max  Minimum 5
th
 percentile Mean 

95
th
 

percentile Max 
Ti 7.49 9.38 13.7 23.2 30.3  3.37 7.92 16.4 32.0 40.4 
Zr 499769 501722 503376 505106 506324  491381 492442 497485 504814 506612 
La 0.00 0.01 0.15 0.66 0.80  0.00 0.00 0.21 0.75 0.93 
Ce 6.31 7.52 13.6 25.9 32.3  6.34 12.9 30.0 47.2 64.3 
Sm 1.54 1.90 5.05 10.5 12.4  1.33 2.35 6.96 14.3 23.0 
Eu 0.10 0.11 0.50 1.65 2.83  0.16 0.31 1.32 3.77 4.51 
Gd 8.91 11.6 25.4 48.1 52.6  11.6 15.4 33.7 61.2 90.9 
Yb 147 179 274 414 510  146 228 410 614 740 
Hf 8124 9026 10126 10759 11045  7696 8534 10443 12158 13280 

Th
232

 48.9 53.4 119 184 372  59.1 99.3 237 408 503 
U

238

 54.3 78.9 176 251 492  54.6 108 301 542 721 
Sum HREE 320 399 651 1000 1254  356 526 966 1482 1800 
Ti-in-zircon 

temperature (°C) 753 775 810 873 906  682 758 825 913 943 
Th/U 0.46 0.51 0.70 1.12 1.25  0.43 0.56 0.82 1.15 1.52 

Ce/Sm 1.21 1.38 3.23 6.78 7.04  1.09 1.75 5.35 10.4 13.5 
Yb/Gd 8.32 8.68 11.8 15.6 17.1  4.10 8.63 13.1 18.5 22.7 
Eu/Eu* 0.04 0.05 0.12 0.33 0.41  0.07 0.12 0.26 0.54 0.68 

4.7 Discussion 

The aim of this study is to constrain the origin of zircon and evaluate possible formation mechanisms for the 

zircon-rich crystal clusters. Here we discuss the origin of zircon as it is the key component of the clusters, then 

we evaluate mechanisms potentially responsible for the high concentration of zircon grains in some crystal 

clusters. Zircon formation scenarios fall into three groups: 1) zircon grown in situ from Zr-bearing phases 

(diffusion, recrystallisation) (e.g. Morisset and Scoates, 2008), 2) xenocrystic zircon entrained from magma 

source regions, or sourced from magma conduit and reservoir wall rocks (inheritance, solid-liquid interaction) 

(e.g. Bea et al., 2007), or 3) zircon could have crystallised directly from the Upper GRV and RDG parental 

melts (liquid-derived) (e.g. Hoskin et al., 2000; Simon and Reid, 2005). 

4.7.1 In situ zircon growth or xenocrystic zircon? 

Minerals that include Y, Ti, Ca and the REE as major structural components can accommodate Zr in 

significant concentrations (Bea et al., 2006). The Fe-Ti oxides and titanite in the Upper GRV and the RDG 

have the potential to be significant Zr-bearing phases and warrant consideration as a source of Zr for in situ 
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formation of zircon. We used Zr-bearing phase compositional data (see Digital Appendix 4.2, Supplementary 

Data Table S.5B) and the formulation of Fraser et al. (1997) to evaluate the in situ formation of zircon. Our 

results indicate that while the high abundance of zircon in crystal clusters is not primarily due to exsolution of 

Zr from Fe-Ti oxides, it is likely that Zr exsolved during cooling of the RDG contributed to the growth of 

zircon already present and also formed additional, small zircon crystals around and within Fe-Ti oxides (e.g. 

Zr-rich patches shown in Figure 4.3) that could have acted as seed crystals that focussed further uptake of Zr 

and growth of zircon. Therefore, the observed volume of zircon in the zircon-rich clusters cannot be 

accounted for by the release of Zr from titanomagnetite and ilmenite in the GRV or RDG. 

A small subset of GRV-RDG zircon have significantly larger grain sizes than the remaining zircon population 

(Figure 4.4B), and potentially represent: 1) inherited crystals, 2) crystals with inherited cores, 3) part of the 

regular zircon population, or 4) resorption survivors/antecrysts (e.g. Miller et al., 2007) (see Digital Appendix 

4.4-4.6). These zircon do not have geochemical characteristics that set them apart from the regular zircon 

population, and there does not appear to be a multi-modal zircon grain size distribution in the GRV and RDG. 

Furthermore, as U-Pb geochronology does not reveal any concordant zircon populations with ages older than 

~1590 Ma, and our ages are within error of previous precise age determinations (Cherry et al., 2018a), it is 

unlikely that there is a significant proportion of inherited zircon in the areas of the Eucarro Rhyolite and RDG 

sampled, or that the zircon-rich clusters include a significant (or any) inherited component. Previous 

geochronological studies of the Upper GRV (Creaser and Cooper, 1993; Fanning et al., 1988; Jagodzinski et 

Figure 4.9: (A) Histogram of RDG, Upper GRV, and Donington Suite zircon crystallisation temperatures 

calculated using the Ti-in-zircon thermometer (Watson and Ferry, 2007). The upper and lower calculated values are 

typically ±13°C the values use to generate the histogram. (B) Histogram of zircon Ti contents showing calculated 

crystallisation temperatures at different aTiO2.  
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al., 2016; Jagodzinski et al., submitted) and RDG (Cherry et al., 2018a; Creaser and Cooper, 1993; 

Jagodzinski, 2014; Mortimer et al., 1988) have also shown no apparent zircon inheritance. 

4.7.2 Autocrystic zircon 

As in situ growth of zircon was unlikely to have been significant and inherited and xenocrystic zircon do not 

appear to be present, the majority of zircon in the Upper GRV and RDG are inferred to have crystallised 

within their parental magmatic systems. The zircon show oscillatory zonation with morphologies indicating 

growth from a silicate melt (e.g. Hanchar and Miller, 1993) and no widespread evidence for metamorphic 

recrystallisation (Table 4.2 and 4.3).  

The compositions of zircon provide constraints on the conditions of zircon crystallisation. Decreasing Th/U 

with progressive crystallisation, such as is observed in the RDG (Figure 4.7 and 4.8), is common in zircon and 

is thought to reflect greater incompatibility of U than Th within the crystallising assemblage. High 

Figure 4.10: Analyses of four large zircon crystals from RD2488-780m showing decreases in Th/U with increasing 

Hf from crystal cores to rims. 

Figure 4.11: Comparison of all zircon from areas analysed in sample RD2488-780m. Pristine zircon analyses are 

shown in red. All other analyses have black outlines and black, grey or no fill. Analyses from areas three and four 

are excluded from plot for legibility. 
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temperature zircon also contains the lowest Th and U. Given zircon crystallisation temperatures typically 

show a spread in Th/U of at least 0.25, which could relate to varying parental melt compositions at similar 

temperatures, co-crystallisation of titanite, allanite, and other HFSE-bearing minerals, or may relate to varying 

aTiO2 over the period of zircon crystallisation. 

The REE composition of zircon from the Upper GRV and RDG are typical for igneous zircon (e.g. Hoskin 

and Schaltegger, 2003). They are enriched in the heaviest REE, with decreasing enrichment with decreasing 

atomic number, except for negative Eu anomalies (Table 4.5). Trends in zircon REE are difficult to resolve. 

The clearest relationships are that Eu anomalies and HREE concentrations are smallest in high Ti, high-

Figure 4.12: Comparison of pristine zircon compositions from two areas in RD2488-780m. 
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temperature zircon. The opposite is observed in the LREE, where they are generally at their most abundant in 

high Ti zircon. These patterns are typical of zircon crystallising from a melt undergoing differentiation 

(Claiborne et al., 2010). Variations in zircon REE patterns can also be used to determine coeval crystallisation 

of accessory minerals in which the REE are somewhat compatible (e.g., apatite, titanite, allanite, amphibole). 

In general, Ce/Sm and Yb/Gd ratios of Upper GRV and RDG zircon increase with decreasing temperature of 

zircon formation. The Ce/Sm-Yb/Gd array formed by the Upper GRV zircon has a different vector to that 

formed by the RDG zircon (Figure 4.8). The steep Upper GRV array is characterised by a larger increase in 

Yb/Gd than Ce/Sm. This style of array is attributed to a strong apatite influence on the REE content of zircon 

(determined via mineral-melt partition coefficients; e.g. Hanson, 1980). Zircon from the RDG are 

characterised by Ce/Sm-Yb/Gd arrays with a shallower slope than that present in the Upper GRV, due to a 

larger spread in Ce/Sm ratios, and a similar spread in Yb/Gd ratios. The shallower slope of the RDG zircon 

array could be due to the influence of titanite and/or amphibole on zircon REE compositions. GRV and RDG 

zircon grains have Eu anomalies that become more negative with increasing Hf, indicating that as the parental 

melts differentiated and potentially became more oxidised, less Eu(III) was present to be incorporated into 

zircon (Ballard et al., 2002).  

The composition of zircon from the Upper GRV and RDG record the changing thermal and chemical 

environments in the parental magma systems during growth of zircon. Taken together, Hf, Ti, and other zircon 

trace element data correlate and show that when Ti (and hence temperature) decreases, Hf, U, Th, and the 

magnitude of the Eu anomaly increase, and zircon REE content show systematic shifts. The systematic 

covariance of trace element composition with formation temperature (Ti) and degree of fractionation (Hf) 

suggests that the compositional variations of zircon generally corresponds to real variation in melt 

compositions. The internal consistency of the zircon compositional trends (Figure 4.7 and 4.8) indicates the 

calculated temperatures are reasonable, and fixed aTiO2
 and aSiO2

 used in the temperature calculations (see 

Appendix 4.A.1.4) result in robust relative variations in temperature, but the absolute values may have some 

degree of inaccuracy. The calculated zircon crystallisation temperatures are realistic for the hot and dry felsic 

members of the GRV and HS (Creaser and White, 1991; Miller et al., 2003). Individual zircon crystals with 

multiple LA-ICPMS spot analyses also show normal zonation and correlated trace elements. The retention of 

distinct oscillatory and overall normal growth zonation indicates that there has been minimal diffusional, sub-

solidus re-equilibration of Ti.  

4.7.2.1 Other tested Mesoproterozoic and Paleoproterozoic suites 

Many of the observations and interpretations made for the Upper GRV and RDG zircon extend to the other 

tested OD region suite zircon. Most zircon from the Mesoproterozoic Horn Ridge granite (HRG), Opal Fields 

Subsuite (OFS) and Wirrda Subsuite (WS), and the Paleoproterozoic Donington Suite (DS) show zonation and 

morphologies indicative of growth from a silicate melt and chemical trends that remain consistent with those 

of the Upper GRV and RDG zircon. However, some DS and OFS zircon show features which set them apart 

from the other suites. The DS in the OD region were affected by metamorphism during the event in which the 

Hiltaba Suite rocks were formed (titanite and apatite geochronology, Supplementary Data) and potentially 

during earlier events (Reid et al., 2008), and thus it is likely that the distinct DS zircon compositions are 

related to both parental melt compositions that differed from those of the HS, and to the overprinting 

metamorphic event. Many DS zircon have subdued zonation relative to HS zircon (Appendix 4.A.2) which is 

an indication of metamorphic disturbance (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003). Low Th/U and high Hf have been 
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reported as features of recrystallised zircon (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Pan, 1997), and it is possible that 

the low Ti of the DS zircon is also related to purging of non-essential structural constituent cations during 

metamorphic recrystallisation. One population of zircon present in samples from drill hole OFD1 is anhedral, 

ranges in size from tens to > 600 µm and comprises unzoned or only weakly zoned grains. Both xenocrystic 

high pressure/metamorphosed zircon (Corfu et al., 2003; Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003) and cognate 

megacrystic zircon interpreted to have crystallised from primitive host magmas have been reported as having 

large homogeneous zones (Simonetti and Neal, 2010). The compositions of the unzoned OFD1 zircon (low 

concentrations of U, P, LREE and HREE, high Ti concentrations, small Eu anomalies, and high Th/U) could 

be consistent with either of these origins. The compositional similarities of different OFD1 zircon textural 

populations, however, may indicate that the large unzoned zircon are also cognate but crystallised under 

different conditions than oscillatory zoned zircon, or that for an unknown reason, xenocrystic high 

pressure/metamorphosed zircon show similar compositional arrays to cognate zircon.  

4.7.3 Zircon-rich clusters 

Although a magmatic origin (autocrystic, cognate) for zircon in the Upper GRV and RDG has been 

established, the high concentration of zircon in some clusters has not been explained. Multiphase crystal 

clusters that include zircon have been reported for other hot and dry magmatic provinces (e.g. Ellis and Wolff, 

2012; Lukkari, 2002) showing similar styles of magmatism to the GRV and HS rocks in the Gawler Craton. 

Concentrations of zircon and apatite have also been noted with Fe-Ti oxides and ferromagnesian silicates in 

silicic rocks (e.g. Bacon, 1989; Chappell et al., 1987). For example, Chappell et al. (1987) noted a 20-fold 

increase in apatite inclusions in biotite and hornblende over alkali feldspar in some eastern Australian 

granites. The cause of the high concentrations of accessory minerals with dark-coloured and opaque minerals 

reported in these previous studies remains unresolved.  

Several hypotheses can be advanced to explain the strong association between Fe-Ti oxides and zircon, and 

for the formation of zircon-rich clusters in the Upper GRV and RDG. These are: 1) nucleation of zircon on 

Fe-Ti oxides (epitaxial/heterogeneous nucleation), 2) independent nucleation of zircon from melt 

(homogeneous nucleation) followed by adhesion to Fe-Ti oxides during melt flow, 3) settling of 

homogeneously nucleated Fe-Ti oxides, apatite and zircon, and 4) resorption and remobilisation of previously 

accumulated and intergrown crystals. All these processes may act in concert or succession to produce the 

observed textures.  

4.7.3.1 Epitaxial (heterogeneous) nucleation of zircon on Fe-Ti oxides 

Epitaxial or heterogeneous nucleation of one phase onto another is energetically favourable to forming a 

nucleus surrounded by melt (e.g. as in homogeneous nucleation) because the interfacial energy between a 

nucleus and an existing solid phase is expected to be lower (fewer broken bonds between nucleus and an 

existing phase) (Hammer, 2008). Heterogeneous nucleation has been reported for some silicate minerals 

(Hammer et al., 2010), but there have been no studies of zircon nucleation or reports of heterogeneous 

nucleation of zircon in magmas. Previous workers have argued that crystals occurring freely in the 

groundmass in addition to crystals occurring in clusters indicate general phase saturation and crystallisation, 

and that crystallisation is not exclusively related to local saturation around other crystallising phases (Bacon, 

1989; Bacon and Duffield, 1981). 
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Regardless of a theoretical framework for heterogeneous zircon nucleation, our data does not indicate that the 

concentrations of zircon with Fe-Ti oxides were produced only via epitaxial nucleation, as zircon within 

individual clusters can have variable compositions (Figure 4.12). In some cases, it is difficult to reconcile the 

compositional diversity of zircon with coeval nucleation and growth of multiple zircon crystals on the surfaces 

of Fe-Ti oxides; zircon crystallising at the same time in the same location should have the same compositions. 

However, a number of zircon grains show asymmetric growth zonation where in contact with Fe-Ti oxides. 

This indicates zircon growth was restricted where in contact with magnetite but continued unabated away 

from magnetite. It is not clear whether these zircon grains nucleated on Fe-Ti oxides or whether they adhered 

to associated minerals while they were very fine-grained.  

4.7.3.2 Adhesion of zircon to Fe-Ti oxides 

The aggregation of single crystals to form crystal clusters is also energetically favourable relative to single 

crystals occurring in isolation. This is because clusters of crystals have lower surface area to volume ratios, 

and thus lower potential energy, than a collection of individual crystals each enveloped by melt. As 

aggregation is energetically favourable, the zircon-rich clusters could have formed through collision and 

adhesion of zircon with Fe-Ti oxides during melt flow, or through separation of heavy minerals from melt 

streamlines at the margins of convective zones.  

The behaviour of particles in fluids is well studied and is relevant to many technical fields (e.g. flocculation 

and water treatment; Edzwald, 1993; Sykes, 1993). Many studies have shown that the distances between 

particles decreases and they will cluster during settling or migration through a fluid due to differential inertia 

and drag of different sized particles (Batchelor, 1982; Han and Lawler, 1991; Jeffrey and Onishi, 1984; 

Stimson and Jeffery, 1926). Particle migration which diverges from fluid streamlines, and fluid turbulence and 

shear flow are also predicted to enhance aggregation processes (Schwindinger, 1999). Aggregation of particles 

readily occurs in natural suspensions (e.g. Sykes, 1993), and is a well understood and pivotal process upon 

which many modern industries rely (e.g. Edzwald, 1993). Although flocculation/aggregation of 

particles/crystals is less studied in magmatic systems (e.g. Schwindinger, 1999), aggregation of crystals could 

be a common phenomenon in magmatic (i.e. solid-liquid) systems. These frameworks for particle interactions 

in liquids provide a possible mechanism for the formation of the GRV and RDG crystal clusters, where the 

zircon-rich clusters we describe could have formed as larger crystals (Fe-Ti oxides, pyroxenes) approached 

and ‘collected’ the much smaller accessory minerals (zircon, apatite).  

Settling, sorting and concentration of heavy minerals has been invoked for the formation of schlieren and 

igneous layers rich in heavy minerals (e.g. Vernon and Paterson, 2006; Wilshire, 1969). Particle-fluid system 

studies show that settling or separation of crystals from fluid streamlines will occur as a matter of course in 

convecting magmas (e.g. Dufek and Bachmann, 2010; Martin and Nokes, 1989). Moreover, aggregated phases 

are more susceptible to settling, as the ratio of the force exerted by melt flow to keep crystals suspended, to 

the mass of the crystal clusters, must decrease, and clusters will more effectively resist melt flow and sink or 

diverge from fluid streamlines (Han and Lawler, 1991; Schwindinger, 1999). The separation of dense phases 

and larger crystals conceivably offers another opportunity for zircon and Fe-Ti oxides to interact and bond 

together. However, we do not believe that these processes alone explain the prevalent association between 

zircon, apatite, Fe-Ti oxides and Fe-Mg silicates observed in the GRV and RDG. 
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Interactions between mineral species are controlled by the nature of chemically reactive sites present on their 

surfaces (Adamson and Gast, 1997). These include nonpolar active sites on low charged minerals, polar 

surfaces such as those that are permanently charged, and conditionally charged Lewis acid-base sites (Miller, 

2011). While in many scenarios surface energy effects are restricted to the angstrom scale, it is possible to 

make some generalisations about polar acid-base compatibilities between contrasting mineral species 

assuming the distance between phases is sufficiently small. For example, based on predictions of mechanisms 

of mineral growth (Adamson and Gast, 1997), there will always be charged cation (e.g., Fe3+, Fe2+, Ti4+) and 

anion (e.g., SiO4
4-, SiO3

2-) sites present on the surface of covalently-bonded minerals. These cation/acid sites 

seek to neutralise their charge through interaction with anions/bases, or vice versa. The Fe-Ti oxides are 

dominated by conditionally charged Lewis acid sites, whereas silicate minerals may host both conditionally 

charged Lewis acid and base sites on their surfaces. In the case of zircon, it is like Ti-bearing Fe-oxides in that 

they both accommodate a cation in the 4+ valence state (i.e., Zr4+ and Ti4+). Fe-Ti oxides may also have an 

affinity for silicate minerals (including zircon) (or vice versa), because they lack a conditionally charged 

Lewis base site.  

Based on these similarities, there may be compatibility between zircon Zr4+ sites and Fe-Ti oxide Ti4+ sites. 

Part of this compatibility may involve polar interactions between Fe-Ti oxide Lewis acid sites and zircon 

Lewis base sites. Though the Fe-Ti oxides may participate in Lewis acid-base interactions with other silicate 

minerals (particularly the pyroxenes for which there is a strong modal association), no other phases 

crystallising from the RDG and Upper GRV parental melts share site affinities as strong as those found 

between zircon and the Fe-Ti oxides. Due to these similarities and compatibilities in surface chemistry, and 

the relative simplicity of these minerals’ crystal structure, it is likely that zircon adheres to Fe-Ti oxides with 

greater ease, and/or with greater bond strengths, than it does to other phases present in the GRV and RDG 

parental magmas.  

4.7.3.3 Remobilisation of previously accumulated and intergrown crystals 

Mineral resorption, reworking of previously accumulated crystals, and stimulation of magma flow have been 

proposed as mechanisms that enhance crystal clustering in magmas (e.g. Jerram et al., 2003). Several textural 

features observed in the GRV lavas and RDG suggest that these processes were active and could have 

enhanced crystal clustering in the GRV and RDG magmas. In the GRV lavas, resorbed feldspars, quartz, 

pyroxenes and Fe-Ti oxides are widespread. The crystallisation sequence observed in the GRV indicates that 

zircon could survive quartz, feldspar and pyroxene resorption, potentially enhancing the association of Fe-Ti 

oxides and zircon. If the process which drove this mineral resorption occurred over the history of the GRV 

and RDG magmas, it would likely have facilitated crystal clustering.  

Zircon has been used elsewhere to decipher multi-stage magmatic histories (e.g. Claiborne et al., 2006). The 

juxtaposition of compositionally-diverse zircon in some of the RDG clusters and the range of U, Th, Ti and 

REE concentrations in zircon at a given Hf (i.e. the width of differentiation trends) is tentative evidence of a 

role for fractionation and recharge, reheating and mixing in the GRV and RDG magmatic systems. 

Furthermore, truncated zonation, particularly in Wirrda Subsuite and Opal Fields Subsuite zircon (Appendix 

4.A.2), indicates zircon destabilisation and resorption followed by additional growth. These textures alone are 

highly suggestive of recharge, reheating/hydrating and mixing events in RDG and other HS precursor 

magmas.  
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4.8 Conclusions 

The Mesoproterozoic Upper Gawler Range Volcanics lavas and the Roxby Downs Granite contain abundant 

zircon that is principally associated with Fe-Ti oxides in crystal clusters. The lack of any pre-magmatic zircon 

ages (pre-ca. 1590 Ma) is consistent with zircon textures and compositions indicating growth from a high 

temperature, evolving felsic melt. The low Zr content of minerals coexisting with zircon in the Upper GRV 

allows exsolution of Zr from solid phases to play only a subordinate, faciliatory role in driving the high 

abundance of zircon in some crystal clusters. Zr exsolution could have increased the grain size of zircon 

already present, or zircon seed crystals formed by reactions between exsolved Zr and the melt could have 

focussed subsequent zircon growth.  

Though seeded zircon growth helps explain the strong association between Fe-Ti oxides and zircon, the 

compositional diversity of zircon within clusters appears to require a scenario where liquid-bound zircon grew 

from genetically related but differentially evolved felsic parental media and were subsequently juxtaposed in 

the clusters. This aggregation is a natural consequence of differential particle movement in solid-liquid 

systems: crystals existing in liquid-bound clusters is energetically favourable to existing in isolation, and the 

disparity between zircon and Fe-Ti oxide grain sizes and corresponding variations in crystal velocity would 

have created opportunities for aggregation to occur. Collisions will occur between all solid phases, but we 

suggest that the strong association between zircon and Fe-Ti oxides is due to surface bond site compatibilities 

which conveyed stronger adhesive force between these phases than is typical for bonds between other 

minerals in these rocks. Asymmetric growth zonation of some zircon attached to Fe-Ti oxides implies growth 

was restricted along the Fe-Ti oxide contact but continued into open space away from contact areas. These 

different zircon textures indicate that several processes are responsible for the high concentrations of zircon 

crystals in some Fe-Ti oxide clusters.  

Zircon data imply high formation temperatures for the GRV and HS rocks, and compositional arrays record 

evolving melt compositions, preserving evidence for crystallisation of other REE bearing phases in these 

systems. Zircon-rich crystal clusters, juxtaposition of compositionally distinct zircon, and truncated zircon 

zonation support a role for magma flow (e.g. convection), fractionation, mixing, and hence recharge and 

reheating in the Hiltaba magmatic systems.  
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Appendix 

4.A.1 Methods 

4.A.1.1 Zircon U-Pb and trace element analysis and data reduction (University of Tasmania) 

Zircon U-Pb and trace element analyses were performed on an Agilent 7900 quadropole ICPMS, coupled to a 

Coherent COMPex Pro 193 nm ArF Excimer laser system equipped with a Laurin Technic (Resolution S155) 

constant geometry ablation cell at the School of Earth Sciences, University of Tasmania. Each analysis was 

pre-ablated with 5 laser pulses to remove any surface contamination. Blank gas was analysed for 20 s 

followed by 20 s of zircon ablation with operating conditions of 5 Hz and ~2 J/cm2 using a spot size of 29 µm. 

Helium carrier gas flowing at 0.35 l/min carried particles ablated by the laser out of the sample chamber to be 

mixed with Ar gas before transfer to the plasma. Elements measured include 49Ti, 89Y, 91Zr, 139La, 140Ce, 141Pr, 

146Nd, 147Sm, 153Eu, 157Gd, 159Tb, 163Dy, 165Ho, 166Er, 169Tm, 172Yb, 175Lu, 178Hf, 202Hg, 204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 

232Th, 235U and 238U. Each element was measured sequentially every 0.24 s with longer counting time on the 

Pb isotopes compared to the other elements. Lower age precision due to longer sweep times is acceptable and 

age data is used for comparative purposes only; much greater precision has been achieved in other studies of 

the GRV and HS (e.g. Cherry et al., 2018a; Jagodzinski, 2005; Jagodzinski et al., 2016; Jagodzinski et al., 

submitted). The down hole fractionation, instrument drift and mass bias correction factors for Pb/U and Pb/Th 

ratios on zircon analyses were calculated using two analyses of the primary standard (91500 of Wiedenbeck et 

al., 1995) and one analysis of each of the secondary standard zircons (TEMORA of Black et al., 2003; 

Plešovice of Sláma et al., 2008). Standards were analysed at the beginning and end of the sessions and every 

~30 unknowns using the same spot size and conditions as used on the samples to provide an independent 

control to assess accuracy and precision. The correction factor for the 207Pb/206Pb ratio was calculated using 

the international glass standard NIST610 analysed throughout the sessions and corrected using the values 

recommended by Baker et al. (2004).  

All data reduction calculations and error propagations were done within Microsoft Excel® via macros 

designed at the University of Tasmania, and using techniques summarised by Meffre et al. (2008) and Sack et 

al. (2011). Element abundances were calculated using Zr as the internal standard elements for zircon, 

assuming stoichiometric proportions and using the NIST 610 standard to correct for mass bias and drift. 

Interrogation of time-resolved signals allowed for identification of isotopic heterogeneity within the ablation 

volume. Time-resolved isotopic ratios for each analysis were scrutinised on U-Pb concordia diagrams to 

investigate the presence of common Pb and/or ancient Pb-loss and/or mixing of age zones; analyses (or parts 

of analyses) were excluded from the dataset where any of these trends was detected, utilising a similar 

approach to that of Petrus and Kamber (2012). Uncertainties were calculated using similar techniques to those 

outlined by Paton et al. (2010). Tera-Wasserburg diagrams and age calculations were made using Isoplot 

v4.15 (Ludwig, 2012).  

The primary zircon standard 91500 yields a 207Pb/206Pb weighted mean age of 1067 ± 10 Ma (n = 78, MSWD 

= 0.76, P = 0.94), and a 206Pb/238U weighted mean age of 1063.4 ± 2.4 Ma (n = 78, MSWD = 0.29, P = 1), 

within uncertainty of published TIMS zircon ages of 1066.0 ± 0.6 Ma and 1063.5 ± 0.4 Ma (Horstwood et al., 

2016), respectively, indicating that the minimum level of uncertainty for our method is approximately 1%. 

The primary glass standard NIST610 yields a 207Pb/206Pb ratio of 0.90929 ± 0.00076 (n = 71, MSWD = 0.56, 

P = 0.999), within error of the recommended 207Pb/206Pb ratio of 0.90986 ±0.0001 (Baker et al., 2004). The 
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secondary zircon standard Temora yields a 206Pb/238U weighted mean age of 415.0 ± 1.8 (n = 35, MSWD = 

1.15, P = 0.26), within error of published TIMS zircon age of 416.8 ± 1.1 Ma (Black et al., 2003). The 

secondary zircon standard Plesovice yields a 206Pb/238U weighted mean age of 338.9 ± 1.1 (n = 30, MSWD = 

0.99, P = 0.48) within uncertainty of published TIMS zircon age of 337.13 ± 0.37 Ma (Sláma et al., 2008). 

4.A.1.2 Zircon trace element analysis and data reduction (Boise State University) 

Zircon grains were separated from rocks using standard techniques, annealed at 900oC for 60 hours in a 

muffle furnace, and mounted in epoxy and polished until their centers were exposed. Cathodoluminescence 

(CL) images were obtained with a JEOL JSM-1300 scanning electron microscope and Gatan MiniCL. Zircon 

was analyzed by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) using a 

ThermoElectron X-Series II quadrupole ICPMS and New Wave Research UP-213 Nd:YAG UV (213 nm) 

laser ablation system. In-house analytical protocols, standard materials, and data reduction software were used 

for acquisition and calibration of a suite of high field strength elements (HFSE) and rare earth elements 

(REE). Zircon was ablated with a laser spot of 25 µm wide using fluence and pulse rates of 5 J/cm2 and 10 Hz, 

respectively, during a 45 second analysis (15 sec gas blank, 30 sec ablation) that excavated a pit ~25 µm deep. 

Ablated material was carried by a 1.2 L/min He gas stream to the nebulizer flow of the plasma. Dwell times 

were 5 ms for Si and Zr, 200 ms for 49Ti and 207Pb, 80 ms for 206Pb, 40 ms for 202Hg, 204Pb, 208Pb, 232Th, and 

238U and 10 ms for all other HFSE and REE. Background count rates for each analyte were obtained prior to 

each spot analysis and subtracted from the raw count rate for each analyte. Ablations pits that appear to have 

intersected glass or mineral inclusions were identified based on Ti and P. For concentration calculations, 

background-subtracted count rates for each analyte were internally normalized to 29Si and calibrated with 

respect to NIST SRM-610 and -612 glasses as the primary standards. 

4.A.1.3 Apatite U-Pb analysis and data reduction (University of Tasmania) 

Analyses of apatite for U-Pb geochronology were performed on an Agilent 7900 quadropole ICPMS, coupled 

to a Coherent COMPex Pro 193 nm ArF Excimer laser system equipped with a Laurin Technic (Resolution 

S155) constant geometry ablation cell at the School of Earth Sciences, University of Tasmania. All apatite 

analyses with associated reference materials were ablated with a 29 µm spot size at 5Hz and ~2 J/cm2 laser 

fluence and were completed in a single session (measured isotopes: 31P, 43Ca, 56Fe, 89Y, 140Ce, 202Hg, 204Pb, 

206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th and 238U). The 401 apatite (Thompson et al., 2016) was used as a primary in-house 

geochronology reference material for calibration of Pb/U ratios and to correct for instrument drift (e.g. Huang 

et al., 2016b; Huang et al., 2015). Calibration of the 207Pb/206Pb ratio was done using analyses of the NIST610 

reference glass analysed at the same conditions as the unknowns. The Kovdor (Amelin and Zaitsev, 2002), 

McClure Mountain (Schoene and Bowring, 2006) and Otter Lake (Barfod et al., 2005) apatites were employed 

as secondary geochronology reference materials and were treated as unknowns (published and measured ages 

of the secondary reference materials are reported in Supplementary Data Table S.2B). 

4.A.1.4 Ti-in-zircon thermometry 

Watson et al. (2006) and Watson and Harrison (2005) define a zircon thermometer according to the 

dependence of Ti concentration in zircon on crystallisation temperature. Ferry and Watson (2007) have since 

further revised the thermometer calculation to allow for undersaturation in both rutile and quartz by 

incorporating aTiO
2
 and aSiO

2
, following the equation: 
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𝑇(K) =
−4,800 ± 86

logTi(ppm) + log𝑎SiO2
− log𝑎TiO2

− (5.711 ± 0.072)
 

Correct application of this thermometer requires estimates of aTiO
2
 and aSiO

2
 at the time of zircon 

crystallisation. The presence of quartz in all units necessitates a relatively high aSiO
2
, so we held aSiO

2
 constant 

at 1, which also maximises zircon crystallisation temperature estimates. Ilmenite and titanite in the lavas and 

granites indicates that aTiO
2
 was not low (Hayden and Watson, 2007). We used a constant aTiO

2
 of 0.7 for 

calculation of Ti-in-zircon temperatures.  
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Chapter 5 - Synthesis 

5.1 Introduction 

This study aims to contribute to understanding of the Gawler Range Volcanics, Roxby Downs Granite (RDG), 

and the wider Hiltaba magmatic event. This chapter summarises the findings and significance of the preceding 

research chapters and, where appropriate, discusses further implications or reviews prior work in the context 

of the findings of this study. Opportunities for future research that have arisen throughout the course of this 

study are outlined at the end of this chapter.  

5.2 Summary of findings 

5.2.1 Chapter 2: Insights into magma histories through silicate-oxide crystal cluster: Linking the Hiltaba 

Suite intrusive rocks to the Gawler Range Volcanics, Gawler Craton, South Australia 

This chapter used crystal textures and whole rock and mineral chemistry to constrain the genesis of the lavas 

of the Upper Gawler Range Volcanics (Upper GRV) and their contained crystals, and existing literature 

regarding phase equilibria appropriate for the GRV and the Hiltaba Suite to argue for a genetic link between 

GRV-type crystal clusters and HS-type clusters.  

Establishment of magma chamber zonation 

Pyroxenes and titanomagnetite from the Upper GRV lava succession exhibit a transition from most evolved 

compositions in the first emplaced unit to least evolved in the last emplaced unit. Observed augite 

compositions are within range of those predicted from approximations of the parental melt of each of the 

lavas, and the textures of Moonaree Dacite crystal clusters are more elaborate than those of the Eucarro 

Rhyolite. These compositional trends and textures are consistent with an Upper GRV magma reservoir model 

where compositional zonation is established prior to the sequential extraction of the lavas, with the most 

evolved Eucarro Rhyolite precursor residing at the top of the reservoir, emplaced first but crystallising last, 

and the least evolved Moonaree Dacite precursor residing in lower portions of the reservoir emplaced last but 

crystallising first.  

The precise nature of magma reservoir zonation prior to the eruption of each of the lavas remains unresolved; 

however, crystal-poor zones present in each of the Upper GRV lavas suggest that there were periods of 

relative quiescence between emplacement of each of the lavas. Hindered settling and compaction is predicted 

to occur in even the most viscous magmas, with melt migrating upwards around the 50-70 vol.% crystallinity 

window to generate melt-rich lenses above crystal-rich piles (e.g., Dufek and Bachmann, 2010).  

Scarcity of xenolithic or xenocrystic material in large volume silicic units 

Researchers argue that volcanic rocks rarely contain inherited zircon or other restite (e.g. Hildreth and Wilson, 

2007; Miller et al., 2003). The few volcanic rocks that contain more than trace inherited zircon ± restite either 

(1) have low volumes (< 10 km3), (2) include a mixture of inherited and magmatic zircon, (3) are primitive 

(e.g. adakites, andesites, ultrapotassic rocks) relative to silicic rocks in the Gawler Craton and other suites we 

compare to (Gao et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2014; Shao et al., 2015), or (4) have obvious characteristics of 

anatectic or mixed anatectic-magmatic silicic rocks (e.g. S-type lavas) (Kemp et al., 2008; Zeck and Williams, 

2002). Crystal clusters present in comparison suites are interpreted to represent reprocessing of crystalline 

material that was generated in the plutonic roots of the magma system during their development. Restite has 
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not been identified in these systems (Cathey and Nash, 2004; Ellis et al., 2010; Hildreth, 1981), nor do they or 

the Upper GRV lavas and HS intrusive rocks show characteristics typical of restite-bearing rocks, which 

suggests that these occurrences and localities do not contain a significant restite component (or, at least, not 

that survives in its primary state).  

Forming HS-type clusters from GRV-type clusters and linking the HS to the GRV 

The features of the Upper GRV and RDG suggest that they were both formed from high temperature and 

relatively dry parental melts and thus would likely be characterised by the same mineral assemblages at a 

given temperature, water content and oxidation state. We argue that pyroxenes predominate over biotite in the 

Upper GRV because the parental system was hot, dry, and relatively reduced. With increasing melt water 

content (± cooling) biotite becomes stable (as in the RDG). We propose that for RDG and other HS parental 

melts, cooling with or without volatile enrichment and oxidation as crystallisation progresses causes reactions 

to occur between phases observed in the GRV, resulting in the mineral assemblage observed in the RDG and 

other HS. Specifically, pyroxenes, Fe-Ti oxides (ilmenite, titanomagnetite, Ti-bearing magnetite) and the 

feldspars or residual melt, represented by GRV-type crystal clusters, react to form magnetite, titanite, biotite, 

and new feldspars, represented by HS-type crystal clusters. The constraints presented here suggest that the 

GRV and some HS magmas share similar developmental histories and that some HS are solidified equivalents 

of magmas similar to those that formed the Upper GRV lavas. 

5.2.2 Chapter 3: From magma to mush to lava: crystal history of voluminous felsic lavas in the Gawler 

Range Volcanics, South Australia 

This chapter used the textures of crystal clusters and compositions of pigeonite within clusters to evaluate the 

formation of the clusters, and the mineralogy and textures of the clusters and phenocrysts to further the 

understanding of the pre-emplacement development of Upper GRV lavas.  

Crystal cluster formation mechanisms and settings 

Pigeonite crystals in Moonaree Dacite clusters show compositional variations indicating that some crystal 

interiors grew from melts that were not compositionally identical (i.e. the crystals were not adjacent during 

core growth). Variations in zonation also suggest that it was established prior the incorporation of the crystal 

into the cluster. We interpreted that following core growth, crystals were juxtaposed with other crystals in the 

clusters and subsequently, compositionally similar crystal margins were formed. 

While some features suggest that conditions were favourable for crystal sedimentation in the GRV magma 

reservoir, the range of mineral phases and crystal sizes present in the GRV clusters (i.e., dominant, secondary, 

minor components) indicates aggregation rather than sedimentation. Crystal aggregation and initial crystal 

cluster formation could have occurred either during or upon separation from magma flow, or during the 

coarsening of late crystallising minerals at high magma crystallinities. Complex crystal intergrowths indicate 

some aggregated and intergrew prior to overgrowth by late crystallising minerals, and thus likely some cluster 

formation prior to their incorporation into feldspar-dominated crystal frameworks and crystal masses. 

Conversely, simple intergrowth and clusters with crystals touching only on faces could have formed within a 

crystal framework on by the adhesion of free crystals. The increased prevalence of complex intergrowths and 

anhedral crystals in the Yardea Dacite is consistent with a normally zoned reservoir where crystal density is 

greatest at depth, ascending to loosely packed frameworks and eventually free crystals in the middle and upper 

sections of the reservoir (Eucarro Rhyolite). 
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Quartz-feldspar recycling in the genesis of the Upper GRV lavas 

Although plagioclase is the most abundant phenocryst throughout the lavas, it is underrepresented in the 

clusters. K-feldspar is a sparser component of the clusters relative to its abundance as free crystals, and quartz 

is nearly absent from crystal clusters. We propose that the low abundance to complete absence of feldspar and 

quartz in the clusters is due to loss and separation of these components prior to and during the eruption the 

lavas. Subhedral and anhedral early-crystallising minerals, and spongy, destabilised feldspars also support this 

interpretation and imply the above sequence of events drove the development of the mineral textures and 

assemblages observed in the lavas, and possibly even the evacuation of the lavas from the magma reservoir.  

This decrease in magma crystallinity is an important process leading to eruptible, crystal-rich silicic magmas 

(e.g., Wolff et al., 2015). This scenario also explains the juxtaposition of crystal-poor, high-silica lava facies 

(quartz-bearing Eucarro Rhyolite and Moonaree Dacite) with the overwhelmingly dominant, chemically 

homogeneous bulk of the Upper GRV lavas (Allen et al., 2003). Due to mineral dissolution and a mixed, 

texturally diverse crystal load, the bulk rock composition of the lavas cannot be considered representative of 

the parental melt, nor does it correspond to the composition of the crystal mush or magma prior to the 

resorption events. Given the modification of the bulk of the lavas prior to emplacement, we interpret the 

quartz-bearing facies of the Eucarro Rhyolite and Moonaree Dacite to be (indirectly) residual to the bulk of 

the lavas. These residual melts remained relatively unmodified by mineral resorption and are thus the most 

representative of longer-term conditions in the magma reservoir(s).  

Importance of mafic magmatism in the genesis of the Upper GRV lavas  

Magmatic enclaves have been recognised throughout the Upper GRV lavas (Allen et al., 2003; Stewart, 1994; 

this study) but are most common in the Yardea Dacite. We propose that the thermal (and likely volatile) input 

provided by replenishing mafic magmas was the main mechanism responsible for the varied loss of crystal 

habits and those clusters lacking late, lower temperature mineral phases. Continuing mafic replenishment and 

injection of sufficient volumes of magma into the GRV reservoir could have also driven the eruption of the 

lavas. Support for a mechanism driving the emplacement of the Upper GRV lavas which involves mafic 

magmas is provided by links between replenishing mafic magmas and modern and ancient effusive eruptions 

(e.g., Eichelberger et al., 2000).  

5.2.3 Chapter 4: Association between zircon and Fe-Ti oxides in Hiltaba event magmatic rocks, South 

Australia: atomic- or pluton-scale processes? 

This chapter evaluated the origin of Upper GRV and HS zircon and explored factors that could be responsible 

for the association between zircon and Fe-Ti oxides observed in these rocks.  

Zircon in the Upper GRV, RDG, and other HS intrusive rocks in the Olympic Province 

The lack of any pre-magmatic zircon ages (pre-ca. 1590 Ma) in the Upper GRV and RDG is consistent with 

zircon textures and compositions indicating growth from high-temperature, evolving felsic melt. The low Zr 

content of minerals coexisting with zircon allows exsolution of Zr to play only a subordinate, faciliatory role 

in driving the high abundance of zircon in some crystal clusters.  

Hafnium, Ti, and other trace elements in Upper GRV and RDG zircon correlate and show that when Ti (and 

hence temperature) decreases, Hf, U, Th, and the magnitude of the Eu anomaly increase, and zircon REE 

content show systematic shifts, recording the changing thermal and chemical environments in the parental 

magma systems during growth of zircon. Most zircon from the Mesoproterozoic Horn Ridge Granite (HRG), 
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Opal Fields Subsuite (OFS) and Wirrda Subsuite (WS), and the Paleoproterozoic Donington Suite (DS) show 

zonation and morphologies indicative of growth from a silicate melt and chemical trends that remain 

consistent with those of the Upper GRV and RDG zircon. However, some DS and OFS zircon show features 

which set them apart from the other suites. The DS in the OD region were affected by metamorphism during 

the event in which the Hiltaba Suite rocks were formed and potentially during earlier events (Reid et al., 

2008), and thus it is likely that the distinct DS zircon compositions are related to both parental melt 

compositions that differed from those of the HS, and to the overprinting metamorphic event. Some zircon 

present in the OFS show textural features (unzoned as opposed to oscillatory zonation) consistent with 

xenocrystic high pressure/metamorphosed zircon (Corfu et al., 2003; Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003). These 

textures alone, however, are not diagnostic of their origin, as cognate megacrystic zircon interpreted to have 

crystallised from primitive host magmas have been reported with similar features (Simonetti and Neal, 2010). 

The compositions of the unzoned OFS zircon (low concentrations of U, P, LREE and HREE, high Ti 

concentrations, small Eu anomalies, and high Th/U) could be consistent with either of these origins, however, 

their compositions possess similarities to different OFS zircon textural groups (i.e. oscillatory zonation) which 

may indicate that they are cognate but crystallised under different conditions. 

Adhesion of zircon to Fe-Ti oxides 

Interactions between mineral species are controlled by the nature of chemically reactive sites present on their 

surfaces (Adamson and Gast, 1997). While surface energy effects are restricted to the angstrom scale in most 

scenarios, it is possible to make some generalisations about polar acid-base compatibilities between 

contrasting mineral species assuming the distance between phases is sufficiently small (i.e. for capillary forces 

to act to bring particles into close and direct contact). Based on predictions of mechanisms of mineral growth 

(Adamson and Gast, 1997), there will always be charged cation (e.g., Fe3+, Fe2+, Ti4+) and anion (e.g., SiO4
4-, 

SiO3
2-) sites present on the surface of covalently-bonded minerals. The Fe-Ti oxides and zircon are similar in 

that they both accommodate a cation in the 4+ valence state (i.e., Ti4+ and Zr4+, respectively), and therefore 

there may be compatibility between zircon Zr4+ sites and Fe-Ti oxide Ti4+ sites. Part of this compatibility may 

involve polar interactions between Fe-Ti oxide Lewis acid sites and zircon Lewis base sites. Though the Fe-Ti 

oxides may participate in Lewis acid-base interactions with other silicate minerals (particularly the pyroxenes 

for which there is a strong modal association), no other phases crystallising from the RDG and Upper GRV 

parental melts share site affinities as strong as those found between zircon and the Fe-Ti oxides. Due to these 

similarities and compatibilities in surface chemistry, and the relative simplicity of these minerals’ crystal 

structure, it is likely that zircon adheres to Fe-Ti oxides with greater ease, and/or with greater bond strengths, 

than it does to other phases present in the GRV and RDG parental magmas.  

5.3 Further implications  

Several implications of this research must be emphasised, including: 

• While we have made progress in elucidating magma reservoir states prior to the emplacement of the 

Upper GRV lavas there remains much to learn. It appears that the lavas do not accurately reflect the 

long-term state of the magma reservoir.  

• Whole rock geochemical compositions are effective for discriminating between the Upper GRV lavas 

and similar units elsewhere; however, it remains unclear how whole rock compositions reflect 
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primary or precursor melt compositions and subsequent magma evolution and disturbance. It is 

therefore inappropriate to use whole rock compositions for petrogenetic modelling.  

• Variability in crystal cluster textures suggests that some crystal clusters may be only slightly older 

than the lavas’ emplacement age, while others may have been recycled from previous reactivations. 

Further work is required to produce reconstructions of the magma reservoir pre- and post-reactivation 

events.  

• A number of magmatic inclusions/enclaves were observed during this study, which in combination 

with previous reports suggest that they may be widespread in the Upper GRV magmatic system. 

These inclusions showed a spectrum of textures and compositions indicating that they are likely 

sourced from multiple events, and over time they become hybridised with their host and eventually 

their primary origin becomes unrecognisable.  

• Textural and chemical affinities between crystal clusters in the GRV and some HS suggests that some 

HS are solidified equivalents of the GRV, and that it is possible that some HS evolved in a similar 

manner to the GRV.  

• These voluminous and hot magmatic systems that express a dominant evolved component are likely 

dependent on a stable connection to actively melting asthenospheric mantle. 

• There was likely a complete spectrum of mafic to felsic magmas being generated during the Hiltaba 

event (i.e. any compositional gaps are related to sampling bias and igneous developmental paths that 

are less favourable for the preservation of intermediate magma compositions).  

• It is unlikely that the RDG host rocks were a significant source of Cu in the OD mineralising system. 

• An oxidised HS magmatic system may have been a viable Cu source for IOCG mineralising systems 

in the Gawler Craton. 

5.4 Future research 

This study presents new data and improved interpretations regarding the magmatic evolution of the Upper 

GRV and HS magmas. Although significant progress has been made towards elucidating upper crustal/magma 

reservoir processes responsible for the voluminous, homogeneous, high temperature GRV lavas and their 

plutonic HS counterparts, further work is required to refine our understanding of these systems. Key questions 

arising from this study that could be allow refinements of our model and warrant further research include: 

1. How homogeneous are mineral and groundmass compositions within the GRV lavas? 

The Upper GRV lavas have been referred to as homogeneous based on the consistency of whole rock 

geochemical compositions of individual lava facies. New textural and chemical observations presented here 

indicate that Upper GRV mineral and groundmass compositions are not similarly homogeneous, and the 

numerous new samples we have collected that retain unaltered pyroxenes present a promising opportunity to 

explore the degree of mineral and groundmass compositional homogeneity of these examples of extremely 

voluminous silicic magmas. Such an evaluation would permit a more rigorous reconstruction of magma 

zonation prior to homogenisation and eruption of the Upper GRV magmas.  

2. What was the nature of the mafic magmas represented by enclaves in the GRV lavas, and what were 

their effects on the GRV magmatic systems? 

Both tholeiitic and alkaline mafic magmas reached surface during the earlier stages of the GRV magmatic 

event. However, the role of mafic magmas in the development of the Upper GRV magmas is understudied. 
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We speculate that mafic magmatism provided thermal, volatile and mass input that was important in 

reactivating the Upper GRV magma reservoir and driving the emplacement of the lavas, but further work is 

required to determine the extent of mafic-felsic interaction in the lead up to lava emplacement, to determine 

the nature of the mafic magmas, to examine other evidence of up-temperature evolution, and attempting to 

model reasonable solutions to the mafic-felsic interaction problem. Such work could include geochemical 

evaluation of the plutonic mafic intrusive rocks in the Olympic Province and elsewhere in the Gawler Craton.  

3. Roxby Downs Granite alteration and potential to contribute to Olympic Dam mineralisation 

It remains unconstrained whether leaching of host rocks provides elements in quantities sufficient to make 

appreciable contributions to the endowment of IOCG mineralisation in the Gawler Craton and elsewhere. Our 

detailed study of the RDG revealed widespread feldspar modification, several titanite textural types, and 

alteration-related textures in F-Th-U-Pb-REE minerals. While this suggests mobilisation of these elements is 

possible, more work is required to establish under what conditions and in which events these elements could 

have been mobilised, whether they have been depleted in the host RDG, and whether fluid pathways were 

appropriate for these elements to be incorporated into the Olympic Dam mineralising system. 

4. Are there oxidised HS intrusions and could such oxidised magmas be a source of copper for Gawler 

Craton IOCG systems? 

It is argued that the magmatic source of some porphyry Cu deposits is oxidised; preventing depletion of Cu 

and other chalcophile elements and facilitating their incorporation into mineralising systems (Sun et al., 2015). 

While the Upper GRV and some HS intrusive rocks have low prospectivity due to the relatively reduced 

nature of the magmas, they do show features similar to large porphyry Cu forming arc magmatic systems, 

such as the presence of long-lived and hot felsic magma reservoirs, repeated mafic magma recharge, and 

fractionation in shallow magma chambers. Thus evaluation of other HS is required to investigate their 

mineralogy, including zircon geochronology and geochemistry for age and more robust constraints on the 

magmatic oxidation state of altered rocks, in addition to the presence of titanate, sulfates, Fe-Ti oxides, and 

the abundance of Cu, to determine whether oxidised HS magmas would have been viable Cu sources for 

IOCG mineralisation in the Gawler Craton.  
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